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The reader ot the The Journal gets 
100 per cent, more reading matter for 
hia money than la glren by any other 
Indnatrlal publication in the West or 
South. And It’s flrat-class matter, too.

GREAT EXPOSITION
M0AQNIFICENT DISPLAY CP OAT- 

TLE a t  CHICAQO LAST WEEK.
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The Journal now laanea two atata
aoi

The TEXAS STOCK JODSNAL 
The TEXAS FARM JODRNAL

If yon reoelT* althw of these sdltions 
and prefer tiie other, advise ns to that 
effect on a x>oatal card.

The great International live  Stock 
expcaltion at Chicago came to a  clone 
Saturday night In point ol attemdance 
it was a success beyond all expectations 
aiiJ the displays of all breeds cattle, 
horses, sheep and hogs wefe what the 
management announced beforehand 
that they would be equal, if not superior 
t;  any exhibits of the kind ever made 
In America. The display of sheep was 
pronounced beyond question the finest 
ever seen In this country. The expoel 
ilon proved to be an eye-opener in 
many respects to breeders, feeders and 
packing house men alike. The slaugh
ter test was applied in the cases of 

' many animals exhibited in the fat stock 
show and the same animals which, in 
the opinion of the foot judgés, were en 
titled to the ribbons on account of their 
condition failed on the block to get even 
a place. They were found too fat and 
their carcasses averaged too much tal
low. The slaughter tests showed favor
ably the lighter weight animals, well 
finished. In comparison to the heavier 
weighing ateers. In the display the 
Texas range cattle showed to great ad
vantage and a lot of 15 head of 1431- 
peund two-year-old cattle from the X. 
I. T. ranch, which had been fed by John 
F. Keister of Bmery, 111., sold at $9.30 
per 100 pounds, a record for branded 
cattle.

The champion beef animal of the ex- 
pos.’tlon was neither a Hereford nor a 
Eborthom, but the long yearling Aber
deen Angus steer Advance, bred, raised 
and exhibited by S. R. Pierce of Cres- 
t jn. 111. In the exhibit in which he won 
the championship were eligible only an
imals that were first prize winners In 
their cia.ases. There was a strong show
ing of all breeds, but the “Doddy’’ prov
ed victorious. The prize winner. Ad
vance. was sired by Beauty’s EX?lii>ser, 
and out of Antelope 3d of Crestón. He 
was first prize winner In the yearling 
steer clas In the Angrus show and one of 
a group of three winners in the herd 
show.' He was a typical Angus animal. 
To this animal went the Drovers’ Jour
nal stiver cup. After the award Advance 
was sold to the Schwarzschild & Sulz
berger company at the phenomenal 
price of $1.50 a pound, live weight. Ar
mour 4b Co. and Nelson Morris were the 
chief rivals of the buyers of the 
In the bidding, which was very spirited. 
Th'i price was the highest ever i>ald for 
a beef steer.

There were sales of the various 
breeds held and some remarkably high 
averages were made. In the Hereford 
sale a  new record price for a Hereford 
cow was made. Dolly 5th was sold for 
$3150. 'The record was previously held 
by Armour Rose, sold some time ago 
fo** $2500. Dolly 5th Is a  four-year-old 
cow, bred by John Hooker of New Lon
don, Ohio. She was bought recently by 
Clem Graves of Bunker Hill, Ind., for 
$2100 and Is a prize winner. She had 
a calf by her side and was In calf to the 
celebrated bull Dale. The purchaser Is 
C A. Jameson of Peoria, 111. Dolly will 
go to his stock farm at Hamilton, Ind. 
An offer was made to him of $1200 for 
the calf In embryo If It should be a 
heifer calf, and $1600 if tt should be a 
bull calf. March On, a yearling bull, 
calved Nov. 13, 1899, brought $3500, the 
highest price ever paid for a bull of hls 
age. He was bred by W. Van Natta & 
Sea of Fowler, Ind., and was bought by 
William Moffat of Bowport, 111. Nine
ty-five head were sold during the two 
days’ Hereford sale and the average was 
$445. Sidney Webb of Bellevue, Tex., 
purchased the bull Beau Donald 30th 
for $4^.

In the Shorthorn sale 96 animals were 
disposed of for $37,262, an average of 
$336.17. The high price of the saile was 
$1800, at which figure Dr. J. D. Cole of 
Ne'wbem, Tenn., purchased the three- 
year-old Imported bull. Star of the 
North, who won first prize In his class. 
The highest priced female was Village 
Me Wen, who went to C. C. Bigler, Hart- 
wick, I'O'wa, at $900. J. F. Green & Co. 
of Encinal, Tex., bought 7 bulls varying 
In price from $100 to $185 each. J. F. 
Hiiveooamp of Fort Worth, bought one 
Shorthorn bull for $200.

The combination sale of Aberdeen- 
Angus cattle, resulted in the disposal of 
100 head for $34,020, an average of 
$340. 20. The 76 cows brought $23.165, 
an average of $335.5.3, while the 24 bulls 
averaged $370.38, bringing a total of 
$8900.

In the prize ring there were some 
very fine displays. One of the chief 
event.« In the ring contests for the sep
arate breeds was the ■winning by Dcmdy 
Re.x of the prize for Hereford bulls 
three years old afi3 over. Perfection 
was first In the class one-year-old and 
arder two.

In the carload lot displays for the 
southwest district the X. T. T. ranch ot 
Dbsnoing, Tex., won first, second and 
dilrd premiums In two separate classes

and Col. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, won 
se<-cnd and third In one class.

In the southern district A. G. Pannlll 
of Kaufman, Tex., won one second and 
one third premium and M. Sansom of 
Alvarado, two firsts and one second pre
mium.

In the class for fat cows and heifers 
M. Sansom took third premium. ^

In the contest of champion carloads 
by ages the X. I. T. ranch took one first 
and one second premium.

The showkig made is a great card for 
Texas cattle.

One ot the many novel features which 
attracted great Interest ■was the exhibi
tion as a relic of dasrs gone-by of the 
long horn steer “Champion,” formerly 
at San Antonio, Tex. This steer has 
the longest horns of any beef animal 
now known.

During the exposition ii'umetrouts 
meetings of breedeta were held, ac
counts of which 'Will be found In other 
columns of the Journal. The sucoess of 
the exposition this year was so great 
that It was determined to hold a similar 
exhibition each year in future save that 
the exhibits of fart stoqk and breeding 
will be held at different times.

NEWS o r THE ElVE STOCK WOREO
STOCK DISPLAY A T  EL PASO—

El Paso is planning a live stoc^ 
exhibition in connection with the mid- 
wlrrter carriR'S'l to be held Jan. 16 to 
18, 190L The city is well situated for 
'a  first-class display of cattle from the 
southwestern part of the state, and a 
stock exhibition ■will doubtless prove a 
winning feature at the camlvaL

to 28 degrees above. The average max
imum registration is shown at 11 above 
and the mean minimum is computed 
at 8 degrees below zero. This meaim 
steady cold weather.

C A T T L E  W ERE ISO LATED —
The bunch of cattle admitted into 

Chlhaahua while Infeot^d with Texas 
fever, have been ordered Isolated by 
the authorities and are now confined 
In pens near the city of Chihuahua, 
where they cannot come in contact 
with any other cattle. They will be so 
kept until completely cured and free 
from ticks.

K ILLE D  HIS C A T T L E -

AIRSHIP COM PANY IS
FORMED IN TEX A S.

The first airship factory to be es
tablished and placed in practical oper
ation in the world is located at Bam 
Mott, Texas, a small town situated 
north of Austin on the line of the Mis
souri Kansas and Texas railroad. The 
Custead Airship company was Incor
porated about six months ago. lit has 
a capital stock of $100,000 and Is com
posed of W. D. Custe^, the Inventor 
of the airship, and a number of prom
inent business men living In the vicin
ity of Elm Mott. They all made a 
thorough Investigation of the inven
tion before they put their money Into 
the enterprise. The first airship to be 
built at this factory will be ready for 
use about December 1. Mr. Custead and 
his associates claim that there is no 
question as to the ability of the airship 
to navigate the air.

They say that actual tests have al
ready demonstrated Its practicability. 
The company proposes to greatly in
crease the size of the factory about the 
first of the coming year, and to put a 
large force of men to work building 
airships. In addition to establishing 
airship lines between all the principal 
cities of this country the company 
hopes to fill many private orders for 
the aerial vehicles. The following de
scription of the airship Is given by Mr, 
Custead, the inventor:

“The Custead airship has a buoyaut, 
cone-shaped body, with a central cab
in space, and any number of wings op
erating on each side. Elach wing is in
dependent as to angle and speed. They 
are concaved and flexible on a  down
ward stroke, and become an open net
work on an upward stroke. The down
ward iptroke Is abrupt and swift when 
the front of the wing is lower than the 
rear; the termination of the downward 
stroke is gradual when the angle of the 
wing assumes a parallel. The upward, 
or return, stroke Is at slower, but at 
gradually increasing speed, with the 
front of the wing higher than the rear. 
The general angle of each or all the 
wings may be instantly changed or 
shifted for controlling the airship. The 
equilibrium and safety of the airship is 
perfect. It is adapted to water naviga
tion.

“The motive power at present weighs 
seven pounds per horse power. It is 
the first and only solution of the aerial 
navigation problem in existence. For 
a small machine the body or hull may 
be 40i/eet long, 8 feet wide 4 feet deep 
and contains 4000 cubic feet of hydro
gen or other 'buoyant gas, having a 
lifting capacity of 280 pounds. The gas 
is used as a matter of safety only dur
ing development. The wings of a ma
chine of the above described size are 
eight in number. Their dimensions are 
5 by 8 feet. They are of oval shape and 
have an area of 40 square feet each. 
These wings when moving at a speed 
of .100 strokes per minute have a total 
continuous lifting capacity of 800 
pounds. The motive jJower of the air
ship is a hydro-carbon engine of ten- 
horse power, having a total weight, in
cluding fuel, of 75 pounds. The total 
weight of the complete airship of the 
size above described Is 250 pounds.”

P LA N T A T  SAN AN TO N IO —
With a capital of $50,000 the Alamo 

Dressed Beef company will establish a 
packing-house at San Antonio, 'iblrty- 
two acres of land have been secured on 
Mitchell avenue by the new concern, 
upon which will be erected a thoroughly 
up-to-date slaughter-house anfl pack
ing plant, with machinery of modem 
and improved character.

d u r o c -j e r s e C m e e t i n g -  ^
The eighteenth annual meeting of 

the American Duroc-Jersey association 
was held In Chicago last week. Officers 
for the ensuing year were elected as 
follows: President, L. L. Moorman, ofFood for cattle Is extremely scarce in , 

western New York and prices are so Winchester, Ind.; secretary, A. V. Brad- 
high .that one farmer,Bradford Palmer, i rick, Shelbyrlile, Ind.; directory L. L. 
residing In Stueben county near Bath, I Moorman, D. W. Brown and J. R. Ful- 
rounded up his entire herd of fcattle ! kerson. It was decided to increase the
and shot them. Hls neighbors thought 
the man was cralsy but he explained 
that he believed he would save money 
by killing his herd and buying again in 
the spring.

POSSIBLE CORNER IN LARD—
Transactions on the Chicago board 

of trade recently give some color to the 
idea of an early attempt to comer the 
lard market for December. The con
tract lard on hand Is but a small quan
tity, and the conditions for cornering 
December lard are very favorable to 
such a project. A strong bull move
ment prevails, and John Cudahy is said 
to be the man behind the gun in this 
case.

japltal stock from $2500 to $3500. A 
dividend of 50 per cent was declared.

S U IT  AG AIN ST ARMOUR—
The Armour Packing company is 

now called upon to answer In a suit for 
$50,000 damages brought by Thos A. 
McClelland for false arrest. Mr. Mc
Clelland Is the cattleman who was in
dicted on the charge of having entered 
into a conspiracy to defraud the pack-

TO  STOP B U LL FIG H TIN G —
Many people of the better classes In 

Mexico have ceased of late years to 
attend bull fights, and the practice is 
gradually falling Into decay. The au- 
tliorltles of the state of Aguas Calientes 
have recently passed a law against the 
cniel exhibitions, and other states are 
expected to follow with like legisla
tion. Contrary to general expectation, 
the better classes have met the law with 
approval. The sport of late years has 
fallen off greatly In quality, as the bulls 
In the old days were especially bred (for 
the purpose and were taught to fight 
from oalfhood, while the bulls used of 
late years have been picked up any way 
and seldom have shown any real fight 
except when tortured.

near by, and to the great Bait Lake, 
eighteen miles from the dty, a ball and 
numerous other attractions are among 
the means to be used to keep the dele
gatee and vialtons from getting bored. 
The finding of accommodations Is in 
charge of commiltitees who are already 
active. Parties are now being m'ade up 
In S t Louis, Chicago, Denver, Omaha, 
Kansas City, St. Joseph and other cities, 
and ft Is expected that a special train 
will carry the Texas

RANGE IN W YOM ING—
A dispatch from Wamsuifer, Wyo., 

says: The •winter has now started In 
and there has been just about snow 
enough for water. Sheep are In good 
condition and the outlook for feed bet
ter than it was last year. Stockmen 
are feeltag good and do not see that 
there is anyrthlng to fear more than 
other winters, unless it bo an over
production.

DISEASE IN LAVACA C O U N TY —
Notwithstanding the fact that stock 

have plenty of water .and lots of grass

yourselves) to appoint sub-committees 
on finance, reception, entertainment, 
etc. Your committee believe that It 
will take $1000 to properly entertain 
the convention, thus making a total 
expense of $2750 or $3000.

We feel that the money for the 
premiums should be raised at once, as 
it is absolutely essential that the 
premium list should be made up and 
printed at once,, so as to allow exhibit
ors to commence preparing their cattle 
fer the show ring. Now, if this pamph
let Is issued and the money khould not 
be raised your committee feels that It 
would put Fort Worth, the board of 
trade and everybody else In a bad fix.

E X E C U TIV E  C O M M ITTEE M ET—
The executive committee of the Na

tional Livestock association met in 
Chicago a few days ago and considered 
some Important questions to be dis
cussed at the coming meeting at Salt 
Lake City next month. A memorial 
will be prepared to present to congress 
bearing on our livestock relations -wlfh 
foreign countries, and asking that some

moved.
in Lavaoa county, the catCle are In • taken to have embargoes re-
trouble In that country. A large number 
ha\e died of a disease attributed to a 
parasite Infesting the marshy lands 
which the cattle swallow while grazing.
The parasite attacks the liver of the 
acimals and soc^ causes death. This 
Is a disease not kno’wn in drier local
ities.

EXPORTS TO  C U B A -
The cattle export trade with Cuba 

through the port of Galveston, ft Is 
saiid, Is about to be renewed and a reg- 

ing company and who was discharged i ular steamship service put In operation

C O N TE S T A T  OM AHA—
The second andmal livestock prize 

eentest opened at Omaha Wednesday, 
Dec. 12. The initial contest last year 
was very popular, and the idea of hold
ing such an exhibit every year was at 
once taken hold of with the result that 
prizes amounting to $1025 are offered. 
No restrictions whatever are placed 
upon exhibitors. The stock is judged 
according to packing-house standards 
hv the -various buyers. Ehiough entries 
have been made to secure a creditable 
exhibition, and it is beOl'eved that last 
year’s con'test will be excelled in every 
way.

W ARNING ORDER ISSUED—
The general land office at Washing

ton has issued an order calling atten
tion to the clause in applications for 
grazing privileges in the forest reserve, 
■A'hich amounts to an agreement that 
no stock shall be corralled within 500 
yards of running water or living spring. 
The attention of Inspectors Is called to 
this order, and they are also directed 
to see that no stock Is allowed on the 
reserve wiiaout permits.

for want of evidence to conviât, th 
prosecutor having stated In court that 
there was no evidence against the ac
cused.

with a view to enlarging the general SHORTHORN BREEDERS

ShropshlreBreed- 
3 held In Chicago,

SHROPSHIRE BREEDERS—
A” meeting of the 

ers’ association was 
during .the exposition. The attendance 
was large and consisted of memherb 
frem all parts of the .country and Cana
da. John Dryden, minister of agricul
ture of Canada, presided, and Mortimer 
Levering, of Lafayette, Ind., was sec
retary. The report of the executive com
mittee was read and other matters per
taining to the business of the associa
tion were brought up and discussed.

TO  HOLD MORE SHOWS—
The success of the International Live

stock exhibition held in Chicago has in
spired Its promoters to announce two 
regular amnuall livestock exhibitions for 
the future. One of these is to he de
voted to animals prepared for market 
and -will be distinctly a fat stock show, 
and the other will be for fancy breed
ers Arrangements ■will be perfected 
at the coming meeting of the National 
Livestock association in 9a.lt Lake City. 
The exhibitions ■will be held In Chicago, 
one at the close of the usual county 
fairs throughout the country, and the 
other In December.

export trade at that point. Since last 
spring, when prices for cattlle were so 
high as to be out of the reach of ex
porters, nothing has been done to for
ward the trade until recently, but It 
now appears that the kind of cattle 
netded In Cuba are to be found in 
Texas, and It Is probable that arrange
ments will be made to ship them with 
the consignments of horses and mules 
now constantly going from Galveston 
to Cuban points. »

The annual meeting of the sltock- 
holders of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ association was held In Chi
cago during the exposition last week. 
The regular reports were made and ap
proved. The meeting adopted a reso-

HEREFORD BREEDERS— .
The annual meeting of the Amencan 

Hereford Breeders’ association was held 
at the Leland hotel, Chicago, last week, 
there being a very large aittendance. 
The reports of the different officers 
showed a very prosperous condition of 
affairs. Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected as follows: President, 
Frank Rockefeller, Cleveland, Ohio; 
vice president, Frank S. VanNatta, 
Fowler, Ind.; secretary, C. R. Thomas, 
Independence, Mo.; treasurer, Charles 
Gudgeil, Independence, Mo.

of the stockmen carrying the matter 
into the courts and obtaining a dcois- 
lon. This bureau is increasing its in
spection force as rapidly as possible, so 
as to handle the interstate traffic both 
in cattle and sheep, and It hopes in that 
way to relieve the stock-owners from 
the hardship of being obliged to pay 
iuspecdon fees In cases where an In
spection is unnecessary or where It 
might be done by the federal govem- 
menL I have instructed my Inspectors to 
niake inspections for interstate ship
ments wherever they are called upon to 
do so, and not to assist In the collection 
of inspection fees for state authorities 
or to recognize the proMlety of such 
collections In any mann^. This Is as 
far as I can go In the maffer, but I 
should be pleased to co-operate with 
you In any manner that appears feas
ible to remove this burden of local in- 
speetdo'n fees from the iive.stock In
dustry. Very truly yours,

D. E. SALMON, Chief of Rureau.”
It is the purpose of the association 

to make a test case on some shipment 
early in the coming year.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BREEDERS—
At a meeting of the Aberdeen-Angue 

breeders at the Palmer house, Chicago, 
lution favoring the continuance of th e ' week, resolutions were passed hi- 
Ul|ercuUn te»t by the government. At I creasing appropriations for privee 84 
the annual! meeting of the board of di- !«taie fairs $100 and putting Wisconsin 
rectors Mr. Chaa. E. Leonard was elect-1 In the $200 class and South Dakota In 
ed president; J. F. Prather, vice presl-i the $100 class. Arguments were made 
dent; D. W. Smith, treasurer; J. H. on necessity for pushing the breed in

BIG LUM BER DEAL.
The papers were signed at New Or

leans a few days ago incorporating the 
Bowie Lumber company, limited, at $1,- 
000,000 paid up capital, which is the 
largest deal In cypress lumber Inter
ests ever negotiated In the state of 
Louisiana. R. H. Downman of Waco,

NUMBER OF HORSES—
The United Stafes has 14.000,000 

horses, which seems a large number 
when conapared ■with Elngland 'that has 
only 1,152,321 horses; Scotland, 194,- 
538; Woles, 153,248, making 1,500,000 
for Great Britain. Ireland has more 
than double os many horses as Scot
land, 491,143, making a total of 2,000,- 
000 for the United Kingdom; that Is, 
for horses on the farms, the city horses 
not being enumerated. France, Bel
gium, Germany and Great Britain com
bined do not have so many horses as 
the United States, but the superior 
quality of their draft and cdach breeds 
has given the high standard to the 
European horse markets.

U TA H  SHEEPM EN HAPPY—
A special from Price, Utah, says: 

Recent heavy snows In the mountains 
this side of the Wasatch divide, In 
eastern Utah, have been worth thou
sands of dollars to the stock interests, 
especially to the sheepmen, who have 
been holding their herds from off the 
desert until moisture, preferably in 
the shape of snow, should come. Up at 
Scofieldand around 'Colton there has 
been two feet or more of snow the past 
three days, while from the Nine-Mile 
section to the north and for sixty 
miles to the lower ranges of hills to the 
south there has been an ample amount 
of moisture.

The next week will see perhaps 100,- 
000 head of sheep driven to the low 
lands by owners of this county. With 
this outlook now, and the prospect of 
more snow and rain before It is suffi
ciently cold to hold the snow In the

Pickrell, secretary; H. F. Brown, N. H, 
Gentry, S. F. Lockridge, Abram Renick 
were unanimously elected as the execu
tive committee, Mr. Leonard being an 
ex-officio member.

INSPECTORS DO N O T AGREE—
The livestock hoards of Kansas and 

Oklahoma have been at loggerheads. 
The Kansas board refuses to recog- 
inze the Oklahoma inspection and is 
shutting all Territory cattle out of 
Ka<neas unless inspected by Kansas In
spectors. Large shipments of cattle 
have been thus tied up In Guthrie, as 
well as at Perkins and Shawnee 0. T. 
As a result of this arbitrary action 
Oklahoma feeders will keep their c jt- 
tle la the Territory.

TUBER CU LO SIS IN WISCONSIN—
President George McKerrow, Sussex, 

Wis., president of the Wisconsin state
-. -  '  ,---- , -----,, ..board of agriculture, is quoted as say-hills prices have greatly stiffened, and ^ opposed to radical tuber-
the men who a week ago were despon
dent and willing to sell at almost any 
price, are now asking higher prices.

the northwest, where feeders are being 
raised in large numbers for fattcnlnp 
in the com belt.

Mr. Findlay, of the “XIT” ranch, de
livered an Interesting talk on hls ex
perience with Angus cattle on the 
range, arousing enthusiasm.

The board of directors was by unani
mous vote given full power to act on 
ail qestions pertaining to the Interna
tional Livestock exposition at Chicago 
^next year.

A lively discussion preceded adjourn
ment on the advisability of concentra
ting the financial energy of the associa
tion on the encouragement of fat cattle 
exhibitions. Many members expressed 
the opinion that breeding cattle should 
not be fattened for show purposes, but 
fat steers exhibited. No formal action 
was taTTenj* but the consensus of opin
ion was that more prize money should 
be given in future for fat cattle in the 
carload classes.

Y E LLO W  FEVER SERUM—
A prize of $100,000 offered by the

________  _ _____  . Mexican g;ovemment tor a cure for
Tex., was elected president of the new ] yellow fever has been won, it Is said.
company and T. Gordon Reddy Jr. of 
Bowie. La., was • made vice president 
and general manager. The directory

by the young specialist. Dr. Angel Bel- 
lingzaghl, who recently visited Texas. 
Tbft Doctor is now en route to Brazil,

J, W. Castles of this city, presidenti and In a New York initerview he said

TO CENSUS 6UESSERS
The census department at Washing

ton has not yet announced the popula
tion of the United States, as shown by 
the census recently taken. The figures 
published early in November were bas- 
»d partly on esthnatea and were not 
Intended as an official statement ol the 
Ksuk of the census. I t ■will be given 
aot vsiT soon, and within thirty days 
thereafter the prize-winners In the 
KUMslng contest will be announced by 
the P ré»  Publishing association of De- 
B-olt, Michigan, and all prizea will he 
jid d  by that

of the Hibernia national bank; Albert 
Baldwin Jr., Bernard ' McClosky, Mr. 
Reddy and Mr. Downman.

This big concern •will absorb all four 
of the Cameron cypress mills, their 
commissaries and other accessories In 
Louisiana. Including the Bowie, White 
castle, Jeanerette and Des Allemands 
mills.

Operations tinder the new title will 
begin Jan. 1. The new company will 
hive a daily output of 300,000 feet of 
lumber. 600,000 shingles and 75,000 
laths, all cypress. Some 2500 men will 
be employed and the company will o'wn 
over 85,000 acres of cypress stnmpage.

Robert H. Downman, the presidenL 
Is the son-in-law of the late William 
Cameron, and has been manager of the 
Cameron interests In Texas for the ladt 
six years.

TE LE G R A P H  OPERATORS’ S TR IKE.
There is a general strike of the tele

graph opertAon on the Santa Fe sys
tem and several hundred men are onL 
The operation of the road Las so far 
not been materiaily delayed. There arc 
several jioints ot diepute, 'the question 
of honrs being one of the main factors, 
he OTiginal trouble came up on the 
GaK line of the Santa Fe system and 
the strike« other divisions were

that he, In connection with a number of 
others Interested, would ultimately es
tablish hospitals for yellow fever pa
tients In the •various South and Central 
American, as well as Cuban ports, where 
yellow fever has until the present time 
claimed thousands of viotims annually. 
Tue serum discovered Jby the Doctor, 
and said by him to be a specific for the 
dieteose, will come from a ranch to be 
established hi the neighborhood of San 
Antonio. Dr. BelUngzaghi expects to 
return from Brazil early next year and 
then place his Texas laboratoiy In 
working condition. .R. L. Summerlin, 
of San Antonio, accompanied the young 
physician to New York.

CONDITIONS IN M ONTANA—
Respecting conditions In Montana, 

the Stock Growers’ Journal says: Mon
tana has been fav(»ed with beautifnl 
fall weather all along until about one 
week ago, when there was a sharp 
transition to regular winter. The ex
cessive cold was fiKlanately acemnpa- 
nled by a light fall of snow, which waa 
■very ^ p fu l  to stock on the ranges. 
All reports from the ranges in «tetem 
Montana agree that all sorts of live 
stock are looking well and doing well 
also ThMmometer registration shows 
a minimam of from 6 to 12 degrees be
low leititM  every day of the present 
jEBek aaid a  jnaximuia ranffiaff tram. 4

T H E  SECR ETAR IES M ET—
The secretaries of the National Live

stock associations of the Uqited States 
met in Chicago during the exposition 
to devise means of assisting the director 
of the twelfth census in obtaining a 
classified and complete enumeration of 
the pure breeds of domestic animals In 
tbe United States

culoels laws, but thinks Wisconsin Is 
ripe for a good one. It Is proposed 
to quarantine light cases, and have 
them branded. It has been found that 
such cattle can raise healthy progeny 
and be fattened for good beef. Only the 
bad cases are to be destroyed.

W IN TER IN G  IN ARIZONA—
The year 1900 has been disartrous to 

Arizona cattle lnter3sts on account 
At the meeting th lr-1 oi the frightful drouths which have

teen cattle breederi associations, eight 
swine bredeers’ associations, eight 
horse breeders’ asSooriatlons and nine
teen sheep breedeni’ associations were 
represented.

The following papers were read at ths 
meeting: “Exhibition of Stock,’’ by J.
H. Pickrell; secretary of the American 
Shorthorn Breeders’ association; “The 
Public Sale of Stock,” by Thomas Me- 
Farlane, secretary of the American' 
Aberdeen-Angus Brfeeders’ association; I Col. H. 
“ReglstnrtJon of Stock,”

' prevailed there. It Is said that cattle 
and sheepmen will ■winter in the Ter
ritory only about 25 per ent of the 
usual number of stock, ns water holes 
never before known to fail are now 
entirely dried up. On a range near St. 
phn, which ordinarily gives support 

25,000 sheep, report says, it would 
be difficult to find lOOO head.

HORSE SALE—
G. Toler, the well-known

^ ______  by Wm. M. I trotting stockman, offered hls entire
McF^dden, secretary of the American holdings, consisting of 75 .head of stand- 
Poland China association; “Export-i ard-bred etaOllons, mares, colts aud fil
ing Livestock," by W. I. Buchanan, di- lies at public auction in Wichita, Kas.. 
rector of the Pan-American congress; on a recent date. Gov. Leedy, with a 
“Testing Dairy Breeds,” by C. N. Wins-! trial record of 2:30, topped the sale at
low, secretary ot the American Ayr
shire association.
PREPARING FOR S T O C K M E N - 

Salt Lake people have prepared a 
very elaborate program for the ap- 
preaching meeting of the Nationdl Live
stock asBodiation In that city. TTie etti-

$495. The average ■was $115. Myron 
McHenry, ■with a record of 2:15^ and 
a full brother of tbe great John R. 
Gentry, was withdrawn from the sale, 
as no adequate bid was made for him. 
Col TV>ler now retires from the busl- 
nosa with a most sensational record as 
a breeder. Among famous horses bred 
by him are Jno. R. Gentry, Joe Patchen,zeus there are accèstomed to having 

lai'ge conventions aÿrd gyaat bodiês of I 081'ver, 2:08%; Stille Toler, 2:06%; 
excuTslondsts wtth|n the borders of Mr. Mlddleway, 2:13%; Marsh Murdock,
their hospitable town, and the hotel and 
other acccnamodatidns are adequate
in capacity and hU 
All kinds of ami 
tiens are already 
schemes to give 
a good time are 
church in Utah, ■the 
noted the use of 
tabemacNe, seating 
■with their marveic 
of 500 tratsed 
egstes a  conceit 
America. One ere 
opera by a hmne 
and gives grand 
season. A  grand 
lunch at the Kx 
trfaa ki $hQ cdmB

2:13%; Ed Toler, 2:19%, and others 
well known to the turf.

l-class tn ffutiity.
lents and «cre o - F A T  STOCK 8 H O W -

led, and the! FoBowhog te the report reoenQy 
visNUng stockmenl made by the committee appointed by

The domihumt 
Mormon, has do- 

)r great and nniqne 
[0,000 people, and 

organ and choir 
wHl give the del- 
to be excelled in 

will be given to 
^pany, which trains 
comic opera every 

and Dutch 
botti« a aanticer, 

lues a t Ffezk .C i^ 
a

the Fort Worth board of trade;
Your committee appointed to inves- 

tigarte the cost of entertaining the cattle 
oenventton and offering premtnme for 
the stock show a t tbe same time, beg 
leave to report that they have prepared 
a preraiaan Bst aggregating $2750, of 
which it will be necessary for Fort 
Worth to  fnmiSh $1760, the balance 
being fnndsbed by the American Shorts 
hern aswdsition and the Natiooal
Hereford aesociatlon. Your committee
ÜJmbím  iufider aoihor^i gnhted Baeltv. h t  jHaaoeed t l  sxetSt hy,

X

FEAR LEASE LIN E CHANGES—
There Is said to be one source of ap

prehension among the large etockmen 
of Taylor, Midland and Andrews coun
ties-. and that is the agitation over the 
abolishment of the absolute lease line, 
which would open their pastures for 
actual settlement, especially the wa
tered sections. The cattleman will bit- 
terl>' oppose any attempt to abtiish the 
lease district, though may acquiesce in 
a removal of the line a tier of counties 
west.
HIDES FROM CH IH U A H U A —

Northern Chihuahua is doing a con
siderable business in hides, the ranges 
of the Sierra Madre, where cattle are 
raised in Immense numbers being tbe 
chief source of supply. The Mormon 
colonists, with their usual thrift, gather 
up the hides In the towns of Gtieana, 
Ciuces, En Vtiie and tiiip them from 
Cstra Grades over the Sierra Madre to 
Juarez, and thence to Denver. The 
bides from this section are among the 
best in the market

CONDEMNED BY T H E  GOVERNOR.
A report from Austin says: The

governor is scrutinizing very closely 
the reports of the local committees who 
have been charged with the disteibution 
of the funds for the relief of the storm 
sufferers, as will be seen from the fol
lowing communication by him address
ed to a certain committee In the storm- 
stricken district. He will require from 
each committee a full and complete 
statement as to all receipts and dis
bursements of supplies and moneys, 
before making a further ditribution of 
the funds now in hls hands. He has 
addressed the following letters to mem. 
hers of a certain relief committee:

Dear Sir; I have just received yours 
of the 4th instant, ■with a statement of 
receipts and expenditures of moneys for 
the benefit of the storm sufferers at 
your point.

I cannot concur In the propriety of 
the members of the committee receiv
ing pay for their services. From your 
report, it appears that each one of the 
three members charged and received 
$117.50 for distributing a fund which 
came from the rich and poor, children 
and adults, alike throughout the coun
try, and which was made up of contri
butions of pennies as well as of dollars.

It occurs to me that contributious of 
such character should have been dis
tributed by the local committees free 
of charge, especially as the members 
0Î the committee themselves have been 
beneficiaries of th^ fund.

From the statement submitted 
"o me by you, it is dis- 
'losed that the members of 
/cur committee have charged and 
-eceived more than 8 per cent upon the 
•noney distributed. In addition to the 
'.ums paid to themselves as needy 
itorm sufferers. If the people at large, 
-ich and poor alike, could afford to 
îlve, the local committees in the sev
eral communities, I should think, ought 
o be more than willing to distribute 
he contributions without charge, ex

cept for actual expenses Incurred. 
Vour very tnily,

JOSEPH D. SAYERS.
' Governor.

YOUNG GIRL’S ROMANCE.
A recent report from Paris, Tex., 

says: Miss Delta Wilson, a bright,
:omely and intelligent young lady of 
’9 years, passed through Paris recently 
on the way to Kosoma, I. T., to Join 
her father, whom she has not seen in 
seventeen years. She related a roman
tic story. Her father was an artist. 
Her mother died while they were liv
ing in Arkansas. She was then only 
2 years old. When her mother died 
her father left her ■with her grand
mother and became separated from bet. 
The grandmother died while she waa 
still a child and an aunt took her. In 
a short time the aunt moved away, 
but before leaving a man and hls wife 
who were neighbors and who had no 
children persuaded the aunt to let them 
have her. The child was given another 
rame and grew up In Igncrance of who 
her parents were. She finally discov
ered that they were not her parents. 
Realizing that she was getting old 
enough to attend school and her foster 
parents allowing her to grow up in ig
norance she aaya that she left them, 
went to Arkadelphia and worked for 
her board while she attended school. 
For a long time she was engaged In an 
effort to ascertain the whereabouts of 
her father. Her efforts were finally 
crowned with success. She wrote to 
him and received a Joyous reply to 
come to him at once.

S TA T E  INSPECTION FEES—
Among the matters to be taken np 

at the forthcoming meeting of the Na
tional Livestock association is the state 
Irapeotion fee system, which has grown 
to be a heavy burden to interstate ship
pers.

A letter recently received by the sec
retary of the association from Dr. D. S. 
Salmon, chief of the bureau of animal 
industry at WaShigton, covering this 
point, is as follows:

“I am in receipt of yonr favor of the 
11th inst. In regard to inspection of 
livestock and state Inspection fees and 
would say in reply that this burean 
has endeavored to fumitii facilities for 
the inspection of nn.<TtiwM* ¿hipped from 
one state to another, so as to obrlato 
the necessity of state inspections and 
the conseqnent excase for the ctileotion 
of fees. Personally, I believe this sys
tem of fairt>ection fees is a tax on in
terstate commerce, and as such would 
be held by tbe SI^>reme eonrt to be on- 
coastitotionaL M  tbe aame time I do 
not know that any case has been 
carried to  that court :u>d passed upon« 
aRbaaghthe principle kas l>een laid 
down again and again that ho atate 
could pot a tax ixp<m ouch commerce.

“I do not see hoar Ike matter can

*11)6 top eale at a  stragiht carload 
ot unassorted cattle a few days ago 
was of twenty-eight nativae steers fed 
by Wright Bros., R. B. Wright Jr., and 
Walter Wright at ML Leonard. Saline 
county, Ma They averaged 1775 
pounds per head and were sold by the 
Elmore-CoopeT Livestock Commiseion 
coiiH>any to the Schwamcblld 4b Sulz
berger packing company at $5.65 per 
cwt and grossed $100.28 per head. They 
were a good grade of aatiTe steers, not 
tboronghhreds. They were on feed 
ahont nine months, during the summer 
on grass, and later on plain ear com. 
This is Wright Bros, first shipment 
to Kansas City, as heretofore they have 
always gone to Chicago hut are now 
convinced that Kansas City is th tir 
best market.—^Kansas City Times.

S. 8 . ICennedy of the Brazos bottoms 
and John B. Mike of Bryan, hare In all 
shipped over 100 game cocks to the City 
of Mexico.

t  ------- :̂ i;---------
Tbe annual meeting of the OUahoma 

Swine -Breeders’ association was held 
last week at Stillwater, lasting two 
daya

GROUT BILL PASSED
WEATT THROUGH THB HOU9B BY 

' A BIQ VOTE.
May B« Bloeked In tb* 8«ant*—Tb* BUI

WM I>«noan«ed M n WrmnA by BnUny ot 
Tozm—Hontod Argnmenk In kho 

Bona* OTOr tbo Xomoim- 
Xt« ProTlklons.

The house to-day passed the Orouf 
oleemargarine hill by a vote of l t 8 to 
92. The substitute offered by the ml- 

j ncrity of tbo committee on agriculture^ 
j which imposed additlonti restilctionii 
I on the sals of oleomargerine to prevant 
j ltd fraudulent sale os butter, and in- 
I creased the penalties for Tiolators, was 
defeated by a  vote of 113 to 178. The 
bill makes til articles known as oleo- 
margerinc, hutterine, imitation butter 
or imitation cheese, transported Into 
any state or territory for competition 
or sale, subject to the police power 
such state or territory, but preveoftB) 
any state or lerrStory from folkMdlQg' 
the trausportuticn or sale of the pro
duct w'ho.D produced and sdld free from 
coloration In its Imitation of butter. 
This bili iDcreat>ee tho tax on oleomar^ 
gerlne colored in imitation of butter 
from 2 cents to 10 cents per pound, and 
decreases the tax on oleomargeiine un
colored from 2 cents lo % cent per 
pound. The hill, if it meets the ap
proval of the senate, goes into effcot 
July 1. 1901.

Mr. Henry of Connecticut, •who was 
In charge of the measure, opened the 
debate in its supp<wt. He explained the 
features of the bW. The increase of the 
tax on colored Imitation butter, he said, 
the majority of 'the oommititee on agri
culture Believed was absolutely neces
sary to protect the dairy intereeta of tha 
country.

The cause erf the onerous amount of 
fraud and the Illegal .selling of oleo- 
irargerine, he said, was due to the great 
proftto derived from thef sale of the Iml- 
tiition because of its aloalute countsr- 
felc of butter. He said that Including 
the payment of the present Internal 
roveu'ue tax of 2 cents the cost of mak
ing oleomargerlne was not more than 
10 cents per pound.

Mr. Wadsworth of New York, chair
man of tho committee on’ agricuMure, 
who ■with six other members of the 
committee slgrned the minority report 
against the Gnoait bfll, asserted that 
mirorlty were Just as earnest In their 
desire to prevent the fraud now prac
ticed in the sale of Imitation butter aa 
the majority could be. The only dif
ference was that the nxlnority recog
nized the value of oleomargorlne aa a  
wholesome and nutritious -article of 
food and entitled to a place as a food 
product. In support of this statemsnt 
he read th« tec.lmony of a number of 
sdentifle men. He charged that the 
purpose of the supporters of the Grout 
bill was to destroy the menufadture of 
oleomargerlne, not to refnilate Its sale. 
The hill prepared by the minority, he 
added, would eliminate ell poaaibillty 
of fraud by com'pelllng the sale of ole- 
omargerine in originAl packages of on« 
or two pounds, stomped w-ith the •word 
“oGeomargerine,” and bearing the In
ternal revenue tax stamp and Imposing 
additional and heavy penalties for vio
lations of the law.

Mr. Grout, in support of the bill, de
clared that over 14,000,000 imusids of 
oleomargerlne had l>een manufactured 
and sold last year.

“Dc you not think that the enact
ment of a substitute would preveuit 
fraud In the sale of oleomargerineT’* 
asked Mr. Burke, of Texas.

“I do not,” replied Mr. Grout. “Th# 
public would have no. more proteotioa 
than It has now.”

Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio exposed ths 
Grout bill, which, he said, was designed 
to destroy one Industry for the benefit 
of another.

Mr. Wirilams of Maeslselppl, a  mem
ber of the agricultural commikBlom 
which flavored the aubstitute, devoted 
ocnslderable time to the legal asMl con
stitutional phase of the proposed legls* 
lation. He said he waa willing to etaaiqi^ 
out fraud, not only In the sale of oleo«' 
maTfcerine. but of Vermont maple VfjSB 
and every other food product.

Mr. 'Tatwney, of Mlunesota, cloasS tbn 
general debate in favor of Che Oro«|-^‘ 
hill.

Mr. Bartlett, of Georgia, moved 
strike out the proviso that notbSag 
the bill Should be oonBtrued to penaft tj 
any state to fortxKl tbe manufacture 
sole of oleomargerlne in such form 
would advise the consumer of Urn 
character when free from 
The amendment was lostr-48 to  117.

An amendment was adopted 
Ing that the act Sbotfld go Into 
July 1.1901.

Mr. Bailey, of ’Texas, contended 
the pretense of tbe bill to prevent 
was itself a fraud.

The miiKMity substlEate 
ed—113 to 178. The bill was 
pCBsed—198 to 92.

Tbe bill le yet to come up in tbe 
ata, vriiere k  may be defeeted.

■ t>
PRIZES FOR C O TTO N  P ICK EIM .
To the peraon picking the mort 

ton within twelve hour* between 
tenth day of November and fke 
day of December« inclusive, tbe J 
will give a cask prize of three

To the peraon making tbe 
best record under tbe foregoing 
tlone the Journal will give a  caa 
of two doUara.

To tbe person making tba third 
record under the foregoing eon "* 
the Journal will give a cash p 
one dollar.

Each cotton plticlng reooefF 
to the Journal should ba 
the weigher, who will be a iM I 
ifyihe same by affidavit In tha 
prize should be atvarded to tha

HOME CREEK HEREFORD RAMOM.
I  b a re  15 choice breO Steers, aleo 76 Helfere. sU m y own ratartag, ^  

so a» well bred Cows w ith
abou t 100 Bulla, from  1-4 to  0-® . fro m  stz  m en tns to  ona y s a r  sM.

A



\/UB3  O F  N E W S
TUc ]i€iLiu* eovton mill will b« 

lady lor operation early in January.

Victoria comaty planters ara arrang- 
AS tot a rl-t« oot;\eution to be held at 
jbe county aeai. Victoria City.

T. J, Crocker ol Ennlg, Tex., has a 
H ar tree ahlch Is producing a second 
crop of fius fruit.notwithstanding the 
act that the first one was rery heavy.

B crof) conditions. There has never been 
time when those lor whom U was es

tablished have shown more apprecia
tion ol the sdrTlces ol the department. 

In my annual message of December 
, J898, I called atteotion to the neces- 

Is ity  lor some amendment of the alien
miles proved situation is stated to be largely iol the planters tb the crops mentionedg contract law. There still remain Im- 

away, had it ginned and return to him. due to a better demand for apples ip-¡where they are fmding great fortunes, «portajit features ct the rightful appU-
im o e rh ln e  T ------  f c a t i o n  Of th e  e ig h t-h o u r  law  fo r  th e

fiGRIGULTüRflL NEWS AND VIEWS!
took the same to a gin fifteen

It is sai(k, however, that he'has been cident to the aprpoachlng Christnaas 
traced and will have an opportunity to holidays and light recent shipments.' AGRICULTURAL 
explain hia actions to a Jury.

DEPARTMENT'S Í

The state legiskitare will be asked _ for the corresponding period last year.
by State Grain Inspector George F. i ------- -
Wright, of Washington, to make P*«--noeT OP SUGAR b p p t s —Hpnrv f/vt. .na nnhWuhln* »OUAK Hht#TS.—Henry

B. S. Alexander of San Saba, has 
yought up the Bena, Texas, pecan'crop 
•mounting to about 45,000 pounds for 
irhich he paid an average of S5.60 per 
iOQ pounds.

vision for receiving and publishing 
weekly bulletins during the grain- 
growing and harvesting season for dis
tribution among those Interested. ^

I.And for farming purposes Is In great 
demand In Taylor county. Ijately sev
eral large pastures have been thrown 
upon the market in small tracts and 
these farms have been bought as soon 
as located. All this land, it is expected, 
will by another year be in cultivation.

benefit of labor and the principle o<
The expofts for the se<i8on have beeni WORK.—In tiis recent message to g  arbitration, and I again commend
725.275 barrels against 813,820 barrels! congress President McKinley said."subjects to the careful attention oi the

The department ojf agriculture has been congress.
extending its weak during the pastS _____„
year, reaching fu^her for new varieties = KANSAS GRAIN CROPS. The Kan- 
of sreds and planis; co-operating m orel sas state board of agriculture in its

Hale, a  farmer living near Emery, i sdtes and territories in S  final bulletin recently issued, g
la,, makM tho following statement research along useful lines: maklng = the season's yield of winter wheatof the cost of producing an acre and a ------------- . . . . . .

half of sugar beets:
Seed ............................................ I 6 00

 ̂ I? coatlairing iuauirjy as to animal dis-Bfor any state. These figures exceed 
I ease: looking intojthe extent and char-»iaa*- venr’« hi 
acter of food adijlteration; outlining

Fifty homeseekers from Illinois, 
Missouri and Iowa landed in Denison 
lately looking for Texas farms. They 
are experienced farmers and jK>Mess 
both capital and experience.

It Is said that an association of to
mato growers was formed In Clncin-

In Denton county, near Argyle, last 
fall a somewhat discouraged cotton 
planter offered his hundred acre farm 
for sale at $26 per acre, and Called to 
sell. The owner then being forced ,to

1 day plowing, with team..,
^  day barrowing, with team.,
% day planting, with team......... 1.23
5 days hoeing aud weeding 1 man 7 60
Boy, 5 days, at 45 cents............ 2 25
8 men 4 days pulling beets......... 18 00
2 teams 1^  days' hauling to cars,

at 82.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 50

final bulletin recently issued, gives
as

progress In metjeoroiogicul work re-|being  76,595,343 bushels, this being not 
latlug to lines ol wireless^ telegraphy J  only the greatest winter wheat crop 
ami forecasts for iocean-goiag vessels; 5 for Kansas but probably the greatest

last year's by 33,779,972 bushels and 
••»asthe home value of the excess is given 

plans for the caie, preservation and l a s  819,607,127. This year’s entire crop 
intelligent harvealng of our wood- 0  is valued at 841,624,096. The Kansas 
land«; studying soils that producers gcorn crop amounts to 134,523,677 bush- 
may cultivate witli|'better knowledgf^Of "els, this being less than last year’s by 
conditions, and helping to clothe des-19 0 .659,755 bushels while this year’s 
ert places with grasses suiUble to our a  total crop Is valued at 839,581,835. 
.nrld regions. Oul- island possessions^xhe total value of the Kansas wheat.To4al ....................................846 25

^Thte^uDM^“lts**teS teft^'^Mr^Hate considered, that their peoples |c o m  and oats crop for the year Is 888,-
1^0 75 ilfr hi« arr7 fnd o n iL l f  to produce the tropic^ 1 182.423 an Increase of 87.293,801 or

keep the place planted It In cotton, a n d jg ”'tĝ  providing he h“ d hIrS~ all rniTpd® l»ro«Kht jg^jne per cent over the products of 1899
as a result has already sold 83500 worth j -yirork done, 'but In the statement o f ' [The net increase in value of all agri-maio growers was lormea in vmcin- .r -----wora aone, nuc ra me siaiemeni oi. inmiirv int« mithrviB nf JtrmrovinffS ------~ ------------ *

pmü recently with forty members, and, of cotton 5 «,«»« »an? fnd is hjilding ^  i^rodudtion he has charged 815 b e i  ^Uve during th? Ijj*  {íJ^94?i^"b¿ide^
given to many lo - | Hn ÁAA o 4-rkthat th6 organization will control the som® for higher markets^ and besides

still owns the land. for his own work, and 8W.75 for that year; help has bee

color, about th« sisa of a tame .dherix 
and are ot dellcioaa flavor.

Besides the Indhms and whkes of 
Southern Oregon, the inhabitants of 
Northern California and Western Ida
ho flock to this place every year. The 
berries are picked and canned or dried 
on the ground, and taken home ready 
to be stored for winter’s use. dn early 
days the Indians dried them exclusive
ly, but now they have learned the white 
man's ways.

During the huckleberry season the 
mountain resemble a city. From 3000 
to 4000 people are camped about tbs 
place, and the numerous oampfirea send 
up their smoke by day and shoot far
ther their light by night and the moun
tain is made merry for 20 miles by the 
shouting of shlldren and song and mer
ry-making. The berriee begin to ripen 
In August and picking continues until 
snow flies, generally the later part of 
November. One person usually picks 
five or six gallons a day, which when 
sold bring 81 a gallon In tha towns. 
Most of the berries, however, are put 
up by private families for home con
sumption. Th© berries here picked 
and savod annually run up into the 
hundreds of thousands of gallons.

s  amounts to 810,400,661, a to-' 
net increase of $28,- 

. . _ — ,780 or 9.3 per cent The area
was very careful to note all items of ems^1n“ o S r£ m tti id  rSn^^^^ reported as probably
expense, and he took care of his beets JeMng careful a n f  increased c o L f d - a m o u n t s  to 4,567,513 acres or 7 ___________ _ If ...rofl oo ceiving careiui ana increaseu cunaia „„-p .i,--

This $25.75 added to t ^  calities. and sclenLAc Investigation o f p ^ ^  
$30.75 m ^ a  net receipts from an acre material in the e&tes and territories , 
And on&-half Oi baets |o6,o0. 'Mr. Hale » hppn inanc-nratEd Inrlfiratlon umh- B . '

i ntire production of Ohio, Indlajuk and 
tentucky. The growth of Virginia tobacco in 
About 60 bales of cotton belonging' Cap® Colony, South Africa, is b«ing 

to Woodman A Co. of Waco, were furthered by American experts who
Ifiamaged by a fire on the cotton plat- have been sent from this c o u n try .* th a t  an expert told him It was as ^
form of the International and Great These gentlemen will also Investigate fine a crop of beets as he had ever «aen , p ^ ip n siv e  PThiikit « t P a r is  h a s  ‘
Northern railroad at Rockdale. Texas, the Transvaal and the Orange River' raised. the mopIm  of m ^Tcou^ exceedingly favorable. The
The loss Is estimated at about $1000.

The WIndthrost community In Arch
er county has had an exceedingly pros
perous year. Grain is among the prin
cipal commodities raised in this dls-

Colony with a view to raising the to
bacco there. British opinion is that 
the transposed article will not equal in 
quality the orig;inal article.

per cent more than was sown last year.
so far 
aver-

condition for the entire state 
is given as 99.7 per cent.

peoples of many counines more 
miliar with the ya^ed products of o u r"  ®

RICE LANDS IN TEXAS.—Matagorda fields and their coniparative excellence. ■
county farms have risen a great The collection of[sta-tlstics regardingS n n o o v  t»aoio

deal In value since the recent Increase our crops Is being Improved and =  OREGON'S BERRY PATCH.—Along 
An /.niinfir farmi»,. xf TT In Interest In rico culturo. Farmlands sources at information are being e a - |  by the side of Crater Lake and Pei-
An Ellis county farmer, M. W. f ĵ. ^^ich $6 per acre was asked less larged, to the endlhat producers may g  Bay, in Klamath county, there |

trict and a very favorable year has , ¿ale living about seven miles w ^ t of i^^nT  year ag7 7 o7  readTlyTrTn¿ >10. hafe the earlie 
Increased the-prosperity of that ooun- Ennis, a few days ago started home

from Ennis, having sold a portion of , , , , a * #his cotton crop'. After going about company which has a tract of rice land ^
An Ellis county colored boy, named mile from the town he was suddenly ___Li.. 1,

advices regarding Pi^ a great wonder which is visited by
____________  Hthousands of people annually, that is!
------------------ ^  seldom mentioned and hut Iktle known

Brenharnji T e x a s .

i—' ^outside of Southern Oregon. The huck- 
jleberry patch of Oregon Is situated 15 

J  miles from Klamath Falls, In a north- 
g  erly direction, and eight miles from

• 1 1 .11 ». * » . *  *u I s a tis fy  T e n a n ts  wh7 will find e m p lo y -‘t h e  NEW lib er ty  ROSE, Maréchal I t i ic  ftmous Crater Lake. At least 3000
Hams can, as a result, draw his check badly hurt but that he had beeni . . . „„j piAnnim? nf '̂cll. Bridesm aid, K aiserin , Meteor, LaSto 5000 people journey thither every
for 8200 and go Into the winter .tet, robbed of $115. Mr. Ragsdale neve» “ ®°̂  Th« ïomnanv will u sH b L t 600 ' visit It as slght-■ ............................  - rice. The company will use about bOO, year-old, fie ld -g row nig rafted  Roses; 40,000gg-g_g V * . . ^  j “

000 feet of lumber In those operatioiis of them . Complete a|ock of all desirable g   ̂ icuy with a ousiness mo
th is season and fully as much more be

Johnnie'wira.mZ l™«al™to°hav” p™k! renjerei uaconacloua by a acyere iwentylwo-stow'^M^^ R O S e d a l e  I V u r S e r i e S p  1 1
.4  »7 000 pounds ot cotton since Sept. UP“ , ' ‘ Sd i iL r  calculated “ ! -  -  '  ■t, on the farm of J. F. Hamilton. W il-. ^ciousness he found that he was notj

aad hearty.
The colored people will plant con

siderable rice In Fort Bend county next

saw the robber who must have quietly 
jumped in the rear of his wagon.

Mr. Coghlan, the New South Wales 
year. Around Kendleton 150 acres have government statistician, in his esti- 
already been taken for this purpose, 1 mate of the probable area under crop 
and in the neghborhood of Medvllle during the present season, gives the

varieties of F ru its  and F low ers; new c a t-B ^ lv e . 
oy« alogue si-iit free; 42d year; 200 acres. = In earlier times It was the home of 

fore the required accommodations are r q s e d a l e  N U R SER IES, Brenham.jthe bear and the great storehouse of
■ the Indian. Here the different tribes 

met on friendly terms and picked the
250 acres will be planted by tha "cul
led” people in the cereal.

total area under wheat at 1,910,539 
acres, compared with 1,840,979 last sea
son, being an increase of 69,560 acres. 

The state of Washington Is shipping The area of wheat reported as Intend- 
potatoes to China, the initial shipment' ed for thrashing is 1,605,893 acres, or 
of recent date consisting of 500 tons.! 179,727 In excess of lagt year. On 
t>eing consigned to Shanghai by W. M. Western Slopes and in the Rivena the 
Watt of North Taklmo. Hitherto flour area under wheat has Increased by 92,- 
has been the only food product shipped 636 acres. The general Increased area
from Washington to China.

In Mason county a young man. not 
content with his financial condition, 
drove his team to his neighbor’s field at 
night while the owner slept and load
ing up some 1500 pounds of cotton.

under wheat is 3.1 per cent.
EXPORT OF APPLES.—Reports from 

the various apple markets of Eu
rope indicate a more favorable out

look for American apples than has been 
the case for several weeks. The im-

completed. About 10,000 acres will be Texas, 
put In rice next season on tha com
pany’s place and tenants are flocking 
In already. The output Is contracted 
for by the big combine for the next 
four years at prices which practically 
assume a good profit to the farmer. W.
C. Moore of the canal company, says

FARM SEEDS,
Imported and grown by

"  berries and dried them for winter food.
■ Now the bear have almost entirely dis- 
g  appeared and the red man and the 
"w hite man meet on equal terms and
■ pick the fruit from nature’s own or-

the black lands of Texas raises "as fine H. B . HILLVER, B oW ie, T e X a S . | ^ ^ s  remarkable -wild huckleberry
cane and rice as the most fertile fields 
of Louslana, and that the tobacco rais
ed on south Tex>3s bottom lands Is un
excelled. Cane for prairie lands, rice 
for lands adjacent to streams, and bot
tom lands for tobacco. Is the ticket ud-

Mammoth _  patch covers an area of land 20 miles 
p lon g and from four to five miles wide. 
sT h e  bushes average from three to five 

early  w hite corn. M am m oth early  yel- |g  fgg^ jq height, and are literally loaded 
low corn. 80 to 90 bu. per acre. 50 sc-g^ |^h the fruit every year. A failure 

 ̂ lect ears  to  the bushell. E arly  p rb t'f lc "  jn  the crop has never been known,
vocated by Mr. Moore, who says that ¡corn, 3 to 5 ears to  stalk.loo bu per acre. |  The "patch” lies along the summit of 
the ravages of the boll weevil In south Spanish peanuts will grow  on any  soil, |  Huckleberry mountain, a peak of the 
Texas has dethroned king cotton in i 100 bu per acre. 2 to 4 tons of sp lend idgCascades, at an altitude of about 7000 
that section and turned the attention hay. I  feet. The berries are blue-black in

GRAIN CROPS.—A continuation of 
mild wea'thar throughout the winter 
whealt section, with ample moisture 

in the ground, has kept the growing 
wheat crop, as well as other fall sown 
grain and grasses. In good condition, 
says .the ainclnnatl Price Current. 
There Is naiturally less mention of the 
fly. for It is In a dormant state. On the 
Pacific coast the rains of the past few 
weelcs have improved the prospects 
there, and it is reported that In conse
quence of the acreage of wheat sown In 
California will be larger than expected 
earlier.

Corn gathering and husking progreas- 
ed more favorably as a general thing 
the past week than In the week before, 
aad in many places It is pr»»ctlcally fin
ished. This work is w’ell advanced for 
tliT seaipon. There is no chasae in the 
situation. As Witherto s'ated fee'lcrs 
are not bfidding so actlv*<ly for corn as 
they were a year ago, and it seems very 
piolrable that the consumption will not 
be as large «s lafift year, especially on 
the present ba.sis of price«.

In Ohio the wheat plant is maintain
ing a good appearani’e under mild., fa
vorable weather oondltions, and there 
is nothing new to note with regard to 
fly; it is not menitioned by correspond
ents as much as formerly. Con» crop 
is moving rather freely; a little com
plaint of Its being light hi weight, but 
geiieraMy it is good iu condition and 
yield. Wheait movement Is compara
tively light. Hay Is scarce and high In 
price.

In Indiana the late sown wheat is in 
excellent condition, but there are some 
early sown fields which show the effects 
of fly. The condition of the crop is be
ing ma/intalned. There It not much old 
wheat in farmers* hands. Com gather
ing IB still progressing where not al
ready finished; large yield, though not 
equal to early expectations; >the move
ment Is fairly liberal. Hay is scarce 
and high. Fall pasture« have been good.

In Illinois the wheat crop is main
taining a high promise; occasional 
fields show damage by fly. Com buck

ing is still p«iogreBsing and Is tarring 
out well, with f«w exceptlona. Tne in
terior movement of corn is not verj' ac
tive, having been retari*?d somewhat 
by bad road«.

In Iowa fall «own crops arc in good 
condition, with plenty of mois^re. 
Corn husking is pretty well advanced. 
The moventent of com has been com
paratively light, due partly to bad roads 
and largely to the fact that farmers are 
not pressed to market their goods.

In Missouri the growing wheat Is In 
very good conditioti. though the acre
age is ern^h Weather continues favor
able for i t  Com' husking continue« 
where not already finished, with favor
able outcome generally. The movement 
of all grains is moderate.

In Kansas the continued mild weath
er keeps the wheait fields looking rich 
and green, and the coodiitlon Is very 
good so long as the plant does not be
gin to joint, and there is danger of 
much of this if growing weather contin
ues Reports,.however, «o far are favor
able. Much pasturing is still done in 
wheat fields. Cora turning out about 
as expected—generally a light crop. A 
moderate «mouint of wheat, but not 
much wheat is beiing markated

HESTER'S REPORT.—Secretary Hes
ter’s weekly cotton exchange state
ment, issued before the close of 

business Dec. 7, shows an Increase In 
the movement Into sight compared 
with the seven days ending that date 
last year In round figures of 64,000 
bales, a decrease under the same days 
year before last of 76,000 and a de
crease under the same time in 1897 of 
25,000.

For the seven days of December the 
totals show an Increase over last year 
of 64,000 bales, a decrease under the 
same period year before last of 75,000 
and a decrease under 1897 of 25,000. 
For the ninety-eight days of the season 
the aggregate Is ahead of the ninety- 
eight days of last year 364,000, behind 
the same days year before last of 858,- 
000 and behind 1897 by 517,000.

The amount brought Into sight dur
ing the week was 441,131 hales against 
577,041 for the seven days ending Dec. 
7 last je a r  516,409 year before last and 
466,445 for the same time In 1897, and 
for the seven days of December was 
441,131 against 377,0̂ 0 last irear, 616,- 
409 year before last and 466,445 for the 
same time In 1897.

These make the total movement for 
the ninety-eight days from Sept. 1, 5,- 
262,292 bales against 4,896,701 last year, 
6,117,806 year before last and 5,777,532 
for the same time in 1897.

The total visible supply shows an 
increase for the week of 204,461 bales 
against an Increase of 39,395 1-ast year 
and an increase of 143,244 year before 
last.

The total visible la 3,567,917 bales 
against 3,363,456 the previous wePk, 
4,103,777 last year and 5,056,426 year 
before last. Of this the total of Amer
ican cotton Is 3,016,917 against 2,839,4511 
the previous week, 3,321,777 last year 
and 4,468,426 year before last, and of 
all other kinds. Including Egypt, Bra
zil. India, etc., 551,000 against 524,000 
last week. 582,000 last year and 588,- 
000 year before last.

U C I in s S t  BOWAN, miwaokM, Wfai

•aril««t:nowu,an(l
ipk ei'-lliroV ’̂  lniP- Co™. lor

onlr il.*;o. V n te  for 8 i»«clnl 3

lib e l ia te e t  im pro«*« 
>t p ro iiao ilre  C iuton kni ailirD«*» imp. Com, oJI

One bu ibe l

Bushel
tiont o r o a r C o n trao t offer to 

thodo who can  p lan t 10 acres*  Get your 
sera ò irec t from  tb e  o rlg loato rie  home 
11. N orth C arolina. T. J .  KiNO pOnRIeh- 
m ond. Va.

Steel Tenk Co.
CHICAGO, ILL.

Manufacturers eC GalranfreO Steel Tanke for etoraae, stock \»uteilng, croanierlea, 
dairie», aitlk coolers, and dipping tanks, 
ai: sizes and shapes. Also leM cookers. 
SallafacUcB guaranteed. WrUe for wbole- 
Mlo prices. DEiT. A.

DRILLIRe i ACHI NERY
»^roa w a t e r . QAj  mmê MINERAL PROERSOTHIQ. 

•«« or Uwto Pomr. Wo oro Um •IS**! mmé tSMoi l 
■eeefeeUirerw at OrilUni koohUMry la U ii^ jn try , 

Oor BoehioM a n  (attor, otroiMnr aaS mmUmr !•  
»M rs** ^San any otkor maeiiüM oa tha aiarkM 

Tkay ar* oo •xprriBrnl. Tbooaaratt ara ia 
tnceaoafuloiwnhoD. S e ae le l•w ee« » *  sh tee  
rap a ir orach. Soad (or E raa NlaaOrataS t#

The Kelly, Tastyhlll ft WesdraS €«.

PACE

N O ,  W E  D O N ’ T
hATS to bur oar wire of the ’Troet We make It.

L  B. ROBEBTSON, Beoelrer, 
rieBirOTEN WIUK IKHCKCO.,AI)KUIf,HICH.

N O  S P A V IN S
The worst possible sparin can be eared in 

45 minutes. Curbs, splints and rinirbones 
justasquiek . Not painful and nerer baa 
lailod. Botailed information about this 
new method sent free to horse owners. 

W rits today, A«k for pamphlet No. H.
FLtMING BROS., Union Stock Yards,Chicage, III.

5TEEL
ROOfiriG'

THE ONLY 
TOOLS YOU 

MEEDr

5000 Squares
BRAND NEW STEEL ROOFING
Bonght a t  Baoeirora Bataa, ahaets a ithar flat, 
oorrugatad o r “  V ** crimpad" a th  ft * 7  B .

N oethartool th aa  a ha teba to r bamm ar ij 
qulrad to  lay th is  roofing. n a fo r n ib h F r  
with aach ordar suffleient pa in t to  oorar, . .
n id ls to lay it. W riM rarFraaCatalawBeaa.t90

‘Htnr Frlocaare ON K> 11ALF wr atbaiw.**
WCHICAQO HOUSE WRCCKINQCa estistnandTroaatfl, ■ Cnlcaga.

The Journal Institute
CORN 30 CENTS. BRAN $12. FOR 

CALVES AND SHEEP.—E. J. B.. 
Blosser, Mo., asks for an opinion 

of the relative values of wheat-bran 
and shlpstuff-ehorts at $12 per ton. 
with com at 30 cents, to be fed to 
calves and sheep. I would like to state 
for the benefit of any one who might 
oak questions in the future, writes J. G. 
Heney of the Kansas experiment sta
tion in Kansas Farmer, that it is not 
fioesible to answer such a question in
telligently because it is not known 
what other feed the animals are to re
ceive, and this is of vital Importance 
in answering such a question. If good 
clover or alfalfa-bay is fed in addition 
to grain the corn would have a relative
ly greater value than the bran or 
Bhorts, while if prairie, timothy, cane 
or corn-hay or corn-fodder is fed, the 
bran or shorts would have a relatively 
iblgher value than corn. ’This is be- 
eauoe in valuing these feeds we must 
take Into conslderatioqi the most essen
tial constituents of feed, and the value 
of these constituents are determined 
for any part of the feed by the quan
tity contained in the other part of the 
fe«d.

A ton of corn at 30 cents would be 
worth approximately $10.70, taking into 
consideration the actual feeding con- 
OtUnenta In what seems to be the most 
fair way. bran would be worth only $10. 
Bhipstuff or shorts is not as valuable 
for cattle or sheep as bran, being too 
heavy, while the bran has an added 

vvalu« as "lightening" the ration. The 
com, especially if ground, tends to set
tle too heavy in the stomach and does 
KK>t permit of the proper circulation of 

- ^ e  digestive fluids.
In cose of the above question If ol- 

tftlfa or clover is fed, com is the 
cheaiier teed. If alfalfa or clover is not 

P. to be fed bran can be fed at the price 
quoted to the extent of one-third the 
fqiUn ration to advantage.

When too much of this work is thrown 
upon-the stomach, there comes trouble, 
sour stomach, headache, and all the 
varied Ills that come from bad diges
tion. The stomach turns over the job 
to the kidneys, and when the kidneys 
have more than they can do, having no 
one else to turn to for help, they break 
down with disease.

The use of honey satisfies this crav
ing for sweet without the danger that 
attends the use of sugar. The sugar 
in honey is already grape sugar, all 
ready for assimilation. Give a child 
the choice between sugar and honey, 
and see which it will take. For too 
many children bread and honey Is a 
treat, a luxury, Instead of being an 
article of daily food. The old man or 
woman of eighty, as well as the child, 
finds the daily use of honey both pleas- 

I ant and healthful.I The average family of five persons 
I would be considered as using a good 
i deal of honey to use 60 pounds in a 
! year. Many do not use 10. But the 
i average of sugar for suoh a family is 
I about 300 pounds a year. If half of 
I that, or even 100 pounds, were replaced 
by honey. It would be for the better
ment of the health of the family.

subject to the attacks of the disease 
than others. Neither is It confined to 
trees shipped from any definite local
ity or climate. The disease is well dis
tributed through most of the oak tim
ber in the northwestern part of the 
territory, and is found only in or
chards that have been set on timber 
land. It spreads from tree to tree 
through the soil. It has been reported 
from Missouri, Texas, California and 
Tennessee.

There is no known cure, and the 
only preventive seems to be not to set 
the trees on Infected land. One tree

is to be preferred and If the incline |  back In Its place. This must be done, 
looks a little to the east it Is better J  however, in a way to break up the 
for it. A woodland or high hill a s s  earth thoroughly. Trenching needs to 
protection from the north winds and g  be done only every two or three years, 
heavy storms is a great advantage, and ^  It is, especially useful when the sub- 
equal or better will be a wall or hedge g  soil Is very hard or comes near the 
judiciously placed as a wind—break. Resurface. Thorough subsoil plowing 
should usually be on the north or j  renders trenching unnecessary, 
northwest in this country. A wire ne t-g  The ground is made ready for plant- 
ting or high paling fence will be need-Bing by plowing, harrowing, rolling and 
ed to keep out the c'hickens if any are p  fertilizing. Spading may be done for a 
on the place. ^  small garden or where special prepara-

Finally soil and natural drainage B tlon is required for a limited space, 
■must be considered in selecting the lo -jT h e  rake is usually employed In finish- 
cation. A light sandy loam Is usually ̂ in g  off the beds. The soil should be

about 5 Inches in diameter was very* preferred, but fine vegetables are grown ̂  broken fine as deep as the plant root
badly affected. The leaves were turn
ing yellow, and the tree showed little 
prospect of living unUl fall. Three- 
fourths of the root-system was killed 
by the disease. All dead wood and 
bark was cut away, and about 15 
pounds of fresh unslaked lime was 
worked Into the soil around the tree. 
This work was done on July 21. A 
light rain fell on July 20 and 21. The 
leaves ceased to turn yellow and fal^

MONET AS A DAILY FOOD.—Some 
farmers ore in the habit of selling 
off all the best of anything raised, 

' the family worry along with the 
ivings. It is pleasant to believe that 
moBT caoes honey forms an excep- 

thot the farmer with two or three

Elonlss of bees does not think of oel- 
■ any of the honey, but leaves it 

Ml in the hands of the good wife, to 
^lo with when and how she will. Very 
■Is« Indeed is such a farmer, says the 
l^stlonal Stoekm&n and Farmer. In- 
Ised, If he is wise enough, he will have 

on the table dally, even though 
should be obliged to buy It.

It is for the health to use honey, 
a poor mortal is today living a 

of lingering torture of cmsl self- 
tlol, to Whom the doctors have for- 

the use of all sugar and all 
abounding In starch. An<i the 

home about from over-ladul- 
In sugar. This nation has a 
rfully swsst tooth. Do you know 

the averags man, wofoon and child 
tbs American notion consumes more 

a pound of sugar every week of 
f^me more than that, some lees;

I a pound a weak is the aver- 
Beforo that sugar can be worked 

«ad Mood, H must be chang- 
oan« fagar to grape sugar.

APPLE-ROOT ROT IN OKLAHOMA.— 
O. M. Morris of the Oklahoma ex
periment station, says: A disease

commonly known as the apple-root rot 
is doing a great deal of damage to 
some orchards in Oklahoma. The dis
ease first attacks the small roots, and 
then spreads to the larger roots and 
trunk. The roots that are attacked 
die and decay very rapidly. The dis
ease spreads rapidly along the roots, 
and in about two years the entire root 
system of the ti*ee is killed. Trees 
that were attacked in the summer of 
1S99 usually set a large crop of frait 
In 1900. Many of the trees died before 
the fruit matured. In such cases the 
fruit and many of the leaves wither 
and hang on the tree. If the trees are 
set deep, the first symptoms are a lack 
of vigor and the yellow color of the 
leaves. The trees show plainly the 
lack of food and moisture. If the trees 
ere set shallow, dead bark can be seen 
around the base of the trunk. In 
many cases the dead bark extends' 
some distance up the side of the trunk, 
and the trank is split to the heart 
The trees show a great tenacity of life, 
and live for some time when there are 
but a tew live roots. Many trees show 
no sign of weakness until a  few days 
or a week before they die.

A fungiM is the esuee of the disease. 
The frait stalk and caps ore seldom 
found. They are sent up in thick 
clusters from the trunk of the tree just 
at the surface of the ground. The 
stalks are round and often one-half 
inch in diameter and six inches high. 
The cape are shaped like a  thimMe 
while young, but beeome flat on ma
turing, and often ore two or three 
inches in diameter. The caps are 
dark-brown when full grows. The 
mycelium penetfatea the roots and 
forma in white velvety masaes between 
the layers of the dead bark on the 
large roots and trank.

This disease attacks apple, peach 
and cherry trees. It Is also found In 
abundance on white pak. It is not 
confined to any varied or «»Irr» of vo- 
rietieo. No p4uHcalar form of bud
ding, grafting or traasplontlng Is more

Not only will tihe facts thus gained be 
useful for future gardening, but t^ey 
will often find application In the larger 
operations of the field. '

Most soils are benefltted by the ad
dition of humus, a name applied to 
any thoroughly rotted vegetable or 
animal matter. Humus may be known 
by burning a small quantity of soil (Hi 
a red-hot shovel. If It gives ail odor of 
feathers, it contains humus from veii©- 
.table matter. Humus forms* the rich
ness of nearly all good land, and rare
ly is there too much of i t  In close- 
grained, sticky soils, which have a 
(tendency to bake, the humus produces 
a looser texture and a better balance 
in the retention of moisture. On a 
loose and leachy soil It brings the 
grains closer together and promotes 
chemical activity. At the same time 
it supplies plant food. ¿Leaves, garden 
refuse and barnyard manure made Into 
a compost and allowed to decay make 
good bunruB. 'The pile must be turned 
over several times each year until it 
Is thoroughly broken up into a mass

with ordinary care on heavy dark soils, ■ may be expected to go. This Is from 
on sticky red clays, and on sands appar-j 15 to 20 inches. The earth is left fine, 
ently no better than the seashore. A = loose and mellow far down, so the ten- 
mellow rich, soil which will hold mois-Bder roots may grow through it freely.

well is easily recognized, and |  It then holds moisture and lies close 
should be chosen if available; but *  to the remts, so as to supply them read- 
hardly any soli need be rejected as im -g iiy  with food.
practicable until tried. Good natural g  The fall is the time for plowing in 
drainage Should be sought. Marshy or s  any hard or cloddy ground, especially 
even damp ground will call for much* in stiff clays. The clods are left ex
labor and expense to make it fit for g  posed to the frost, which Is nature’s 

and on October 1 the tree showed bet-l'^®®' character of natural drain.-= most effective agent in opening up soil of even texture, 
ter foliage than in July. I be determined by observa-Jand putting it in order for plant: Lime may be very often added to a

Orchards should not set on timber ■ ^̂ ® *̂ ®̂ th e j  growth. A stiff clay thrown cm edge ; aoiil with good results. It corrects acid-
land for three or four years after alli of the soil, and of the vege-^by the plow during the winter turns ity, makes clay soil more friable, and
timber and stumps have been removed. 1 borne. 3  into a mass of fine-grained material.
Liming the soil may hold the disease ”̂^® ®̂*® garden plot should de-p almost as open as sand and well adapt-
in check. It cannot yet be recom- ‘ family and their ^  ed to growing vegetables. But if the
mended as -a cure or preventive but *̂®̂® vegetables; also upon what"  breaking is left till spring, or If the 

—•• - ’ vegetables are to be grown as field■ ground broken. In the fall has become
crops. A quarter of an acre la consid-ä compacted during the winter, the plow | face a short time before the first plow- 
ered aufläcient for a garden for a family g  should be set deep, and harrowing and ing. It Is generally stated that mar- 
of four. If potatoes, cabbage, com and ■ rolling continued until a fine loose con- nure should be thoroughly rotted or 
melons are to be grown in it this eeti-JdKion Is secured. As a rale, two plow- "«hort” when applied, but it is con- 
mate is hardly sufficient; but if these"ings will be better than one and three ; sJdered good practice to haul it directly 
vegetables are put in the field, as they B better than two. Prepare the soil thor-[from the stable during the winter and

at least will do much to improve the 
land.

holds sand closer together.
The tinje for putting on fertilizers 

depends upon the character of the soli 
and of the fertilizer. Stable manure 
may be spread' evenly over the sur

A F TE R  TR U S TS  IN ILLINOIS.
The announcement has been made by 

Attorney General Atkin of Illinois, that 
he will Immediately Institute proceed
ings against the corporations of the 
state that are alleged to have violated 
the anti-trust law, with the object of 
securing the forfeiture of their char
ters. Forty corporations In Cook couri. 
ty and four in Sangamon county, ŝ Td 
to have violated this statute, will be 
proceeded against at once and other 
proceedings will begin as quickly as 
possible.

The law provides that every corpora
tion in the state must make an annual 
report to the secretary of abate attest
ing that it has not entered into any 
sort of a pool or combination in the 
course of the year, and forfeiture of 
the charter is the penalty provided for 
violation of the law. A number of 
corporations are in contempt in every 
county in the state.

FARMER’S FORRE
'

ron c knd I
K___________________ — ■

Band a t  one# for fraa ea ta lo n e .

i r r u i i i . r j s & i r n M

Tha handlapt tfaln<a man can hava on 
h ii (arm. With our ball baarlnr lorgt 

yon etn maka all your repair! andaaTt tlma 
and blaclcsmltb bllla w# pay tha frelabt 

cojnbljad anirll andrlea
la the Uataa.' ZMiMarahaUta

UTEST

DEHORNER

(Kewton'a P atM l.)
C v Q s y  
Û Q h o m m r

IMPROVED ^11 ^  G um rm ntm B tt
T H O U SA N D S IN U8 S ., w r hardwara dealer fo r them or »rrlta 

H. U. BiteW N MF6. CO., • • DECATUR, H X .

W. S DAY, DALLAS. TEXAS,
Vanufaoturer of the famoui

BOIS D’ABC WHEELS AND WAGONS. 
The beat Wagon aoUL . Writ« fur prlRM

THE VEGErTABLE OARDETi.—Bulle
tin No. 94 of the U. 8. department

enrHon ** ---------- - “  ~ .................. ' ““  ̂ ............  I............ . .......................... . .........garuen probably pays better than any . should be, usually less than halt an ■ oughly before planting. Neglect of this 1 scatter it on the ground where it is 
other land on the place. No figures acre will bo enough, giving room for^  will ba felt all through the season, to be used. In this way the liquid
nave ever wen coMeisted to show of . early potatoes and sweet com. The B After the plants are growing it is too ¡portions are more fully available. The rLÎIAW îW ltf medical expert—
what value Its products are, but in the ! best shape is rectangular. ■ late to work the ground beneath them, principal advantage In rotting ma- 1 v flU uW irin i ^  yearz experience in
^nsus of 1890 full stetistics for mar- I When the eize and place for the gar-g  The time to plow in the spring is as ; nure before applying It is that thSi renenl practice. "

gamens ^ere obtained and from ¡den have been dtermined, attention I  gooh as deep freezing has ceased and, rough litter, the straw, etc.. Is well' 
mese the collusion Just stated may | snould be given to the drainage unles«||the ground is in condition to be work- ! broken up, and «0 the mechanical con-

A coated tonirue, foul b reath  and eiogged 
condition of the bowcia aufraesta the  use 
of PRICK LY  ASH BITTERS. I t  la Juat 
suited for such ailm ents.

The Oklahoma HortlcuKuraJ and It-  
rigaGon association held Its annual 
session at the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, Stillwater, O. T. The 
attendance was large and enthtuiastic.

Acting Governor Aker of Arizona, 
has prohibited the bull fight scheduled 
to be given during the midwinter car
nival at Phoenix, the capitol of the 
Territory.

lUltleOiant Corn Sheller
I t  shells PE R FE C T L Y  CLEAN. 
W hether tb s  ears of corn a re  larga 
or small. E V E R T  FA R M ER  rea l
izes the value of perfect seed corn. 
The L ittle  Qianr la the only sheller 
th a t  will not Injure the seed. IT  
TURNS SO EA Sil.Y  th a t any child 
cau use It. IT  IS HANDY and 
V E R T  SIM PLE. N othing to get out 
of order and wiU last a  life tlms. 
W E HAVE SOLD THOUSANDS of 
these shelters, and every year the 
dem and Is increasing. W E (GUAR
A N TE E every sheller to  give sa tis
faction or money refunded. P R IC E  
prepaid 60c; |3.00 per dozen.
AGENTS W ANTED. Home N ovelty 
Mfg. Co., (Dept. tlSA), P . O. Box 
U8, Chicago.

be argued. The average value of gar
den stuff 4o the acre was found to be 
$147.17, while for wheat the average 
was only $11.65. Later reports show 
that the average for wheat, com, oats 
and bay is 7.75 per acre. It seems 
clear, therefore, that market gardening 
is more profitable than farming. But 
the hame garden must pay eVen better 
than the market garden, for it is not 
subject to the heavy losses Incident to 
marketing perishable crops. Its pro
ducts are nsed directly on the home ta
ble and there need be very little waste., 
A good garden will supply half the fam
ily’s living, and when field crops show 
a balance on the wrong side it becomes 
a very important means of eupport

In addition to this the garden may ha 
a bountiful source of quiet pleosore. A 
keener appreciation of such natural 
joys of the farm ihome and skill to 
develop them would do much to repress 
the cnavlng for excitement which 
draw« young men from country life.

The garden is frequently under tha 
core of the fOrmor  ̂wife. It should be 
In such cose am near os practicable tol 
the kltchei^ so' as to he in easy reock 
for gathering the vegetahtes and for| 
fifteen-minute opportunities for gar
dening. Also all heavy crops, as po
tatoes, melons, oquosh and cabbage, 
most then be put in the field, where 
they eon be cultiTated with horsu and 
plonr.

Further, the site should be cboeea 
with referene« to sun and wind. A our. 
face thkt sl<>pes gently to the soutk

it is naturally very good indeed. The proper condition tot working i ditlon of the soil is improved by its
purpose is to get rid of an excess V S  can be determined by squeezing a little appli<;ation. The crop to be grown

lof the soil In the hand. If It makes ; must often be considered In determln-
la ball and sticks to the hand, it It 
too wet; If it breaks hard. It is t(X)

Ing how thoroughly rotted the ma^ 
nure should be. It must be remember-

«"ater, which, left alone cute off the 
supply of air from the roots of th:
vegetables and stops their growth. The^ _____ ____ . __________ _____ __________
work must be done thorimghly before B dry. To work well, either for plowing led that It takes more time for vege- 
planiing; afterwards no remedy can b « |o r  hoeing, it should crumble easily and table tissue to be broken np than it 
found for a failure. 3  finely, and leave very little dirt on the * . . . .

Surface draln2ige is frequently secur- B bands, 
ed by the use of beds raised atove theS Of leading importance in preparing 
level of the ground. 'While this plan a  of the ground is the supply of plant 
has disadvantages, it is commended B feed, of which the chief essentials are 
where no other seems practicable. ■  nitrogen, phospborio acid and potaiSb.

But really effective drainage must be s i t  is important that any fertilizer used 
anderground, and tile drains are usual-1 to supply these elements should be 
ly most economical Where tile cannotB thoroughly distributed through all the
be had, sttmes or brush may be placed 
in the bottom at the ditch. For most 
soils the ditches should be 3 to 4 feet 
deep and about 30 feet apart. They 
should have plenty of fall and be cafe- 
folly leveled at the bottom. When tbe 
ditch is ready to fill, sods, straw, or pa
per Aould be put over the tile or stones 
to keep out the Ickms earth. A dlt<ffi 
^an be dug in most soils with a spade 
alone if the digging Is dime so os to 
leave (me edge of the spade free. This 
method of digging of course gives on 
advantage also in spading a hard soil 
for beds or other nse.

Trenching will often take the place 
dndnsL This cohsistB of breaking 
the soil two opodes deep tnatesd of 

From the top a spadeful of earth 
is rown out and then the suhaoil to ̂ 

depth is cot, but It Is aot

lifted a little and allowed to ¿roD

soil to be reached by the roots <xf th* 
plants, and this distribution must be 
completed before planting. 'Taming 
and returning the ground and harrow- 
ing^goin and again ore useful for the 
pufpooes.

A wise selection of fertilisers cannot 
be secured by rule; it is very largely a 
mattm* of experience. A son^y aoM is 
often deficient in the essentials of plant 
f(X>d, while a clayey soil contains them 
in abundance, especially potash. A 
limestone soil is likeljr to contain a 
considerable proportion of phosphoric 
acid. What is good tertilization on a 
given soil for one crop may be very 
unsatisfactory for another. Where it 
Is the purpose to establish a garden 
permanently, it 'will be profitable to de- 
tennine the need of tbe soil for fer- 
tUisotion by close observation of re-

oot and turned over. It M oaly suits from year to year. It will ha
WiU to moke notes of impentant points.

does for animal tissue.
A valuable means of improving the 

soil is by growing clover and cowpeas 
end turning them under. Benefit is al. 
so derived by growing peas and beans 
and other leguminous plants. They 
collect nitrogen about their roots and 
It Is left In the soiL

Some ccmmerclal fertilizers are 
harmful td certain crops, and care 
must be taken by Inexperienced persons 
that a wr<mg tne is not made of them. 
Chemical fertltizers fnay be applied 
much nearer the time at which they 
are to be used hr tbe plant Bellair, 
a French authority, soys for deep- 
looted plants, fertilisers should be put 
on in the spring before breaking the 
ground; for shallow-rooted plants, 
after breaking.

A carload of floor recently smpped 
by the Greenvills mill and Eterstor 
compoar of Texas to Porto Rico via 
New OrieoBS was OreenviUe’s first eosv- 
signmeot to our new possessions.

D on't forget  to  use a littl«  PRICIKLT 
ASH BTTTBRR whenever th e  stom uch or 
bowels a re  disordered. I t  quickly oorrecta 
such troubles and  m akes you foM brigh t 
and  cbeerfuL

Barrenness !
T reatm ent endorsed by 

College of Burgeons, 
E ^ la i id ;  by United 
S ta tes H ealth  Report, 

and by tbe  leading physicians and Hos
pitals In the  Ü. 8. P roves how childbirth  
m ay be painless; how women who th ink  
they a ra  barren, also women who are  
sexually Indifferent, and those who suffer 
from  fem ale irregularities or corpulence 
m ay cure them selves a t  home. Bend 4c In 
Stamps for pam phlet to  MRB. M. DU- 
MAR, U  W est S tb  stree t. New York.

LMMSOrd
jessoum ,CMTRSti;

I S
Ü iU n

• e a i x s  SCMT OR TRIRLTO RZSSORSIRIC SâR TIC a 
c a r a t o a u z s  r a z e :  b r o r  u s  a  s o s r a u

WELL SfflP C. 0 . D. FO R. . . . . . . . . . 825.N
w ith  PrivUage of R i m lastloR .

YratgRt P repa id  to  T our StaUoa,
The Triumph Steel Rangée.’*

Haa •  8 lids, o^n l7x21x« , U gmlhm reaerro lr and warm ing 
c l ^ t .  lined th ro u g h -o u t w ith abirntos; b u m s wood or oo al 
J “ .". Induce m ent la offered fo r a  lim ited time onlydentlon th is paper.
VM. O. WILLARD, MPO., 819 A C l N . 4th S t BT LOÜI1  1| 0 .

P g  F*a for locating  (iold and tuiver
■ 1  i l l  ■ ^ ■ p o s it iv e ly  guaran teed  Ad. 
■ ■ ^ • ^ ^ A / L . B r y a n t  Box lOG.Dallas

Kini’s CononattiieFruit Again
n

H Y M E S B U a a Y C O .
S stablisbed IW . Incorporated  U9L

fiaUdsr s  of

RUE OARRIAfiES, 
RUaeiES A HARNESS

9 «nMT. lU .
No. 71—T his buggy Is larvely  used by 

stockm en, llverym ea. so d  others. I t  Is 
m ade in three sizes: l ig h t  medium and 
heavy. This is reliable, long life w ork 
c a n  refer to  tb s  principal stockm en, wbo 

have used tbe  lly n es  w ork fo r m any

Clara. Bead for illustra tions of a ll tbo 
teat and best sty les to 

H TNBfi BUGGY CO., Ouiaey, lOa.

T.,5«

. t -r.-v .-io. - ç , ’ J . »  *
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Breeders Who Seek Your Trade m a v e r i c k s .

SHORTHORNS.

LO U U  B. BROWN, SM ITHFIELD.TEX.
B reeder of R egistered Shorthorn

U ettle.

a a e Adow brook heroI v l  of Shorthorn  Cattle, p ro ro rty  of 
L. L. Gregg, H iclu  City, Mo. H ave for 
■ale 50 bulls and 10 heifers 6 to 12 m onths 
of age. R ichly bred in Cruiclcshank blood. 
■tred by C ruickshank bull Consul Chief 
1S2362. 1 defy competition in breeding and 

.prices. W ill sell all or singly. Come and 
■ee or write. P arties m et by appointm ent 
a t  O ak Grove, Mo., on C. & A. R  R., 
S  m iles ea s t of K ansas City.

J W. BURGESS FORT WORTH. TEX.
B reeder of R egistered Shorthorn

C attle.

N manrose- wyanet- ilunois-
B.-eeder of R egistered Shorthorn  

cattle . Thirteen choice yearling bulls and  
heifers fo r sale now.

EO ROOGERS HILLSBORO, TCXAS.
W anderers' Creek. Herd of Regis

tered  Shorthorns. Ranch near Chillicothe, 
Texas, contains 32 head of high class c a t
tle. N o she ca ttle  for sale. W ill sell two 
o r  th ree  m ore bull calves.

HOVENKAMP&M’NATT ft. worth,
Texas. Breeders of registered and 

h igh  grade Shorthorn cattle . One and two 
y ea r old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
■olicited.

P . NORTON DUNLAP KANSAS..
Choice bull and  heifer calves fo r 

—alíe. Prices, quality  considered, defy 
competition.

J ULE GUNTER GAINESVILLE TEXAS.
B reeder of pure bred S horthorn  

cattle. W hole herd open »o Inspection. 
H andle s tric tly  my own ra ising . Corre
spondence solicited.

N r . POWELL PE T T U S, TEXA S.„
B reeder of S horthorn  cattle . H as 

m ore C ruickshank blood th an  any  o ther 
breeder in Texas. Bulls and heifers fo r 
sale.

W P.^ STEWART JACKSBORO. TEX.
Shorthorn  cattle . Bulls and feinaies 

fo r sa le  a t  all times, a t  ranch, in Jac k  
county .

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, GAINESVILLE
Texas. Exclu.“ive breeders of regis- 

tered  S horthorn cattle.

HEREFORDS.

RED POLLED C A T TL E .

L K. H A SELT IN E -O O R C H E ST E R -
.  Greene county. Mo. Red Polls 

rai.«ed In Southw est M issouri, from  Im
ported stock. W e are  so fa r  South there 
18 little  danger In shipping to Texas.

J H. JENNINGS MARTINDALE. TEX.
Cam p C lark Red Polls. T exas 

raised and acclim ated Red Polls for sale. 
Six miles from  San Marcos.

S  A. CONVERSE, CRESCO, IOW A.. .
Red Polled cattle . L argest herd of 

registered Red Polls In Am erica—over 120 
head. Im ported and native bred.

P G. HENDERSON SO N S & C O .,
C entral City. L inn county. Iowa. 

Consolidated Red Polled herds. 300 head. 
Seven herds combined. F o u r im ported 
bulls In service. Twenty-five bulls on 
hand, up to 15 m onths.

B W. LANGLEY A S O N -D E N T O N .T E X
Registered and  high grades for 

S'o.ie; also inoculated n o rthern  ca ttle  by 
November. 1900.

J C. MURRAY MAQUOKETA IOWA
Combination sale Red Polled C at

tle. All persons desiring to  learn  the 
particu lars of the  F if th  Com bination 
F o rt W orth, Dec 5 and 6, address J . C. 
MURRAY, M aquoketa, Iowa.

ABERD EEN ANGUS. 7

Al l e n d a l e  h e r d , a l l e n d a l e .
Allen county, K ansas. Thos. J. 

.inderson. m anager; Anderson & F indlay, 
L ake Forest, 111. Aberdeen-Angus cattle. 
Oldest and la rg est herd In the U nited 
S ta tes—established in 1878. Males and fe
m ales alw ays on hand, for sale; all regis
tered. N early  all the popular tam ilies rep
resented In the  herd and  the anim als are 
never pam pered or over-fattened. Im port
ed from  Scotland in 1899 and now a t  head 
of herd. E rica  bull E lburg  34804, from  the 
Queen of E ng land 's  herd: E rica  bull E l- 
berfield 34799, from  Sir Geo. M cPherson 
G ran t’s herd; P ride of Aberdeen bull P a 
cific 34821, from  Col. Geo. Sm ith G ran t's  
herd; B lackbird bull M onitor of G lam is 
34816, from the E arl of S tra th m o re’s herd, 
etc. A rrangem ents can be m ade to  have 
anim als inoculated ag a in st T exas fever, if 
for shipm ent south  of th e  fever line. 
Allendale Is two miles north  of L a  H arpe, 
on the M issouri Pacific railw ay, seven 
miles east of lola, on Southern  K ansas 
branch of A., T. and S. F . railw ay, and 
about 100 miles south  of K an sas City.

HORSE.

About 4000 head of cattle are being 
fe*.! ai the Gategrille mills.

J. T. White ot Midland, recently vis
ited his ranch in Eddy county. New 
Mexico. Mr. White reiwrts conditions 
in that country as splendid. The loco 
weed is, however in that district play
ing havoc and CTop of the poison
ous weed is something awful. ^

E. B. Harrold has 500 head of cattle 
on feed a t Temple and will double the 
number.

D. N. Anratt has shipped from the 
Rendrebrook ranch six cars of cows 
and eight cars of calves to DeKaJb, 
IlL, where they will go on feed.

purchase consisted of 82 sections of 
try belonging to Estes ft Watts. The 
land and the price was $6000. Mr. 
Robertson also purchased of the same 
firm 800 head at cattle a t $22.50 around.

Ten fine Hereford bulls from the herd 
sold by Scharbauer & Aycok to J, T . 
Pemberton, brought $06 each.

A. G. Anderson, a prominent stock
man of Pecos county, bought 3000 head 
of stock cattle in Arizona at $15 per 
head and has shipped them to ICs 
ranch.

The Dibrell estate has sold to B. ?. 
Nelson of San Saba, a registered Here
ford bull for $250. i

San Angelo cattlemen are happy over 
fat cattle and a fine range.

The blackleg is making trouble in 
Terry county, Tex. Henry Mason, 
.Robt McNairy and Samuel Singj^toA 
are among those <who are having con
siderable losses from the disease, Mr. 
McNairy having lost 14 head of cattle 
in one week.

Ed H, Pardue has sold his river sur
veys on the Middle Concho river 
amounting to 3190^ acres to Sugg 
Bros, at $2 per acre. The property lies 
ten miles east of San Angelo and will 
be used as a pasture for shipping cat* 
tic.

J. M. Coleman of Crockett county, 
has bought of Stillwell & Davis tbetr 
this year’s calf crop at $13.25 per head.

The Fort Worth Cotton Oil company, 
which has a fine plant in North Fort 
Worth, with splendid warehouses and 
similar buildimgs is also well prepared 
to feed cattle and has 4000 now on feed.

About 5000 head of cattle, mostly 
cews, have been shipped this season, 
from Quaoah.

S. G, Chriatal of Decatur, has received 
11 head of registered Herefords four to 
six months old, from Colorado Springs.

In Glasscock county, in the neighbor
hood of Garden City, the stockmeu are 
busily engaged vaccinating their stock 
against blackleg.

J. C. Long has bought of J. D. O’Dan
iel. the Coke county Polled Angus 
breeder, two cars of cull fat cows at 
$18.50. The lot goes to Kansas City.

W. D. Jones of Concho, has consum
mated a deal by which he obtains the 
ranch of T. B. Overstreet in Crockett 
county for $3200. Mr. Jones has moved 
to the ranch and will bring down a 
flock of sheep and a few high grade cat
tle.

Wm. Claxton and B. C. MeWharter. 
of Lubbock county, Texas, sold 175 
head of yearlings to Geo. C. Wolfortu 
at $19 per head.

Christie Lane, ot Lubbock county, 
bought 36 bead of cows from G. H. 
Butler, paying $22 around.

LOMO a l t o  f a r m  DALLAS TEXAS.
H enry  E xall, manaj?er. E lectrite , 

a t 11 years of ape, sire of Blondle 2;13 1-4, 
w inner of th e  fa s te s t race ever tro tted  In 
T exas; E lrod 2:13 1-2 and 36 o thers In 2:30 
or better. Season of 1900. 1100 w ith r e t u ^  
privilege nex t season. Palisades, masmfif- 
cent stallion, $25.00 the  season, and ou ter 
stallions a t  reasonable ra tes. Stallions, 
m ares in foal, race horses and road horses 
fo r sale. H orses broken, boarded and 
trained.

STO CK MARKS.

W E. r a y n e r , r a y n e r  s t o n e w a l l
,  County, Texas, Breeder of very 

h igh  g rade H ereford Cattle. 40 yoi'.ng bulls 
fo r sale. Calves and yearlings past.
■ ------------------------

E C. STERLING A S O N S, SEYMOUR
• Texas. Breeders of full blood and 

h igh  g rad e  H ereford and Shorthorn  bulls.
An e x tra  lo t of long yearlings and  calves 
fo r Mle.

H. MILLER PERU INDIANA, ^
■ Indiana, Polled D urham s of Scotch 

ca ttle  of th is breed, the largest collection 
of P o l l ^  D urham s in the world. M ore ' r -  H , JACKSON A C O ., W INCHESTER, 
prizes have been won and more cattle»! p  K entucky . K en tucky  Aluminum 
have  been sold to high class com estlc and  ; stock label. The best, m ost secure, easiest 
export trad e  th an  from  any other herd. ] put on and the  cheapest. Send fo r de- 
Inspection of herd invited. , scrlptlon and sample.

S . T . HOWARD QUANAH T E X A S-
B reeder of best s tra in s  of regis-* 

tered  H erefords. Beau Donald 2d 86139, 
th a t  sold In the g rea t national show sale 
fo r $1200, a t  K ansas City, heads our herd of 
95 bead, assisted  by Red Cap 61668 and Oak 
Grove L audalln  77351. Inbred A nxiety  4th,
Garfield, E a rl of Shadeiand bulls. Ten 
excellent bulls and a few young cows for 
sa^e^ W rite  ^o u r w ants. Inspection In-

P R E D  COW M AN -LOST SPR IN G S
j r  M arlon county, K as. Registered 
H erefords. 200 In herd. H erd bulls« A nxi
ety W ilton A. 45611 and M armion 6 ^ 6 . i 
T lilr ty  bulls fo r sale, 6 to  18 m onths.

Cattle in Jackson county are suffer
ing from eating acorns and a consid- 
eipble loss is registered. The law keep
ing hogs from running at large is blam- 
e<l, as whem the hogs ranged free no | 
losses of cattle from this cause wag' 
known.

Blackleg Is killing cattle In the 
Keechi country at a rapid rate, accord
ing to reports from Mineral Wells.
4 -------

M. M. Hargis of Llano, is wintering 
about 1200 head of cattle in the Osage 
nation.

W H. MYERS BLUE GROVE CLAY
County. Texas. Blue Grove H ere

fords. B reeder and  dealer in registered 
and high grade H ereford  ca tttle . Lord 
W ilton, Garfield and A nxiety s tra in s  p re
dom inating.

J O H N R . LEWIS SWEETWATER T E X .,
H ereford Bulls for sale. 5 cAolce 

Bulls, 1 and  2 years old; 6 T exas raised 
Bulls, from  choice cows. 10 m onths to 2 
y ea rs  old; 10 un reg lsteredT ull blood Bulls. 
1 and  2 y ea rs  old; a ll these win be sold 
upon th e ir  own m erit fo r ju s t w hat they  
are  w orth . H ave 30 heao th ree -fou rths 
H erefo rds a t  $30.00 per head. Also. 60 
head of mules, from  3 to 5 years old, from  
II to  16 hands high, will be sold close

BELGIAN HARES.

Fo r t  w o r t h  B e l g ia n  h a r e  c o . .
F o rt W orth , Texas. Im porters of 

pedigreed Belgian hares. R abbltry , 322 
South Boaz s t . ; dow ntow n office, room 506, 
Board of T rade Building, cor. 7th and 
H ouston, sts. 60 very  fine breeding does 
kept on hand. Young stock for sale. R ef
erence, F arm ers  & M echanics N a t’l Bank. 
F o rt W orth , Texas. Correspondence so
licited. _

Da l l a s  Be l g ia n  h a r e  r a b b it r y -
A. H. Peacock, prop. L arg est in 

the South. T exas raised  hares of the 
finest breeding. F ree  irora disease: th a t  
will not die on your hands. W rite for 
descriptive price llsL

Capt. Jas. Garrlty and Major C. H. 
Mills of Corsicana, have been suffering i 
seme loss among their blooded cattle  ̂
from a disease which is thought to be i 
blackleg. Dr. Wm. Polsetter of Dallas, ' 
wa.s wired for and on arrival found that 
between 30 and 40 head had died from 
the disease which, after examination, 
the doctor pronounced to be worms in. 
the lungs and not contagious. ^

Sllverton, Tex., has experienced its 
first fall of snow for the winter and 
reports no damage done. Stock of all 
kinds are In fine condition throughout 
the neighborhood.

S. P. McSlms of Brown county, last 
week sold W. M. Allison of San Saba, 
two registered Hereford bull calves for 
$500.

Six Durham bull calves sold by S. E. 
Townsend of Midland, to E. & R, W. 
Cowden. brought $25 a head.

Lee Russel lof Menardville, b o u ^ t 
eooo head of cattle from^White & Lit- | 
tlefield. The lot consists of high bred | 
three-year-olds and the price paid was 
$125,000 for the bunch. «r

Jacob Gamer of Bay City, bought ten 
young Durham and Hereford bulls 
which he will feed in his Victoria coun
ty home place this winter and place in 
his pasture next spring.

Saba county, the price being $11.000. 
.Of this anm $5000 went for 14 sectioss 
of improved land in Tom Green county,

J ■ "
J. A. Allen of Rnsels county, bought 

100 cows and heifers picked from 5(MI 
head, of A. M. Miller at $26 per bead.

JoD. N. Adams of Runnels county baa 
sold his 640-acre ranch at $6 per acre 
and fifty head of cattle at $20 a bead to 
a Mr. Jones.

Geo. E. Baugh, Crockett county, paid 
F. M. Ellis of Eden. $27 a head for 47 
feeder steers.

Mrs. Mary Mann of Mitchell county 
sold D. H. McNair of Terry county, 50 
head of Hereford and Shorthorn bull 
calves at $20 per head.

G. W. Wolcott of Midland, sold Holt 
& Holloway fifty-five steer yearlings at 
$17.50 around.

Claude Hudspeth of Crockett county, 
bought from Berry Ketchum, Henry 
Mansfield. H. J. Packenham, Hosier 
Bros.. John and Dan McKay, all OT 
Pecos, small lots of feeder bulls 
amounting in all to 51 head a t $20. The 
bunch was driven to San Angelo for 
shioment.

Tht details of the recent H-bar ranch 
deh.1 are aa lollows: James H. Graham 
paid 65 cents an acre for the 17,000 odd 
acres and $15 each for about 7000 bead 
of cattle.

J. N. Farquhar of Sas Angelo sold 23 
head of steers and calves to different 
parties, charging an average of $12 per 
head.

H. L. Kokernot of Brewster county 
sold all his off-color cows at $20 a head 
to W. C. Nations, who (will ship thir
teen carloads of them to market.

StillweU & Davis of Tom Green coun
ty sold S. 0. Smith 157 yearling steera 
on private terms.

S. O Smith bought Ifrolm A. D. Ren- 
shaw of Tom Green county 2222 calves 
at $12, and from H. K. Dunn 7 calves at 
$12.

Collum ft Estes sold Scharbauer ft 
Aycock of Midland, a carload of feed
er bulls. The lot goes on feed at the 
Corsicana pens.

J. H. Crawford of Pecos, bought in 
Midland county 30 young Hereford 
cows from the Lone Star outfit at $35 
around. Mr. Crawford also purchased 
at the same time a registered Hereford 
bull for which he paid $175.

Twenty-five young Galloway bulls, 
sold by L. M. Murphy of Midland coun 
ty to J. C. Powell, brought $50 around.

O. B, Holt of Midland, sold Schar
bauer & Aycock 375 steer calves at $15 
per head.

Elstes ft White bought of F. E. Ran
kin of Midland county, 15 young bulls, 
paying $25 around.

Ra m o n a  r a b b it r y , s a n  a n t o n i o ,
Texas. W. H . Gray, Mgr. Belgian 

hares bred in California, have the 
(lead a t  th is  time. B ut we have estab- 

I Ilshed ourselves in T exas w ith  500 of the 
finest C alifornia product w ith  a  view cf 
bringing T exas B elgians to the front. Wo 

I can  supply you w ith  breeding stock In 
any  num ber and a t  any  price. N othing 
bu t s tan d ard  bred pedigreed stock; hare 

! by P rince W illiam, score 94 1-4,service free 
$15. Being am ong the  pioneers of this 
Industry  In California, we can supply you 
a  foundation stock  w hich'W ill not dis
appoint you.

J. T. McElroy, whose taneb is in th e , 
neighborhood of Monahans, Ward I 
county, sold 200 head of fat Hereford I 
cows to Daugherty & Voliva at private 
terms.

M. Z. Smlssen recently bought fat 
cattle as follows:' From Henry Carrie 
40 cows at $19, from C. W. McFadden 
12 bulls at $23, from John Ourrle 50 
cows and bulls at $19, and from W B. 
Chaney 22 cows at $18, The cattle 
were shipped to Kansas City.

N. B. Fisk of Tom Green county 
bought 52 head of stock cattle from J. 
W. Doran, paying $18 for cows and $12 
for calves.

DOGS. J

In recent purchases of about 150 head j 
of steer yearlings Wall & Scharbauer 
uaid from $16 to $18 a head to Schar
bauer & Aycock, Lee Rreckenridge, 
Lem Baker and H. R. Wells.

W. S. Kelly df Tom Green county 
sold 150 head of two-year-old steers to 
W, A. Wilkes of Colorado City at $20 
per head.

T B. HUDSPETH SIBLEY JACKSON
county. Mo. Fox and  wolf hounds 

of the  best English stra in s  in Am erica; 33 
years’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs fo r m y own sport. I now offer them  
for sale. Send stam p fo r circular.

Four hundred calves were sold by R. 
ft D. Dublin of Ward county, to H. R. 
Wells of Midland, for shipment to Kan
sas City.

T, J. Morgan of San Angelo sold 30 
I head of yearlings at $12 to S. W. Mer- 
i chant.

A. J. Wolcott of Midland, bought 
from the Lone Star herds one Hereford 
hull, paying $60 for i t

I f t I  J* STATON. BEEVILLE, TEXAS.
V V  Bulls fo r sale. 1 have for sale, 
th ree  miles from Beeville. a  fine lot of one 
and  tw o year old H ereford , D urham  and 
Devon bulls, a ll acclim ated. Call or w rite 
fo r prices.

wC han
S . IKARO, MGR. HENRIETTA.TEX.
C ham pion herd beaded by the 

Cham piou W arrio r 80177. Bulls and fe-
m a lee 'fo r sale, also one carload of grade 
cow s fo r sale a t  $50 per head. M. B. tu r 
keys an d  P ly m o u th  R ock chickens fo r 
•ale .

I I  8 .  WEDDINGTON, CHILDRESS TEX
B reeders of pure bred registered 

H erefo rd  ca ttle . A choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers fo r sale a t  reasonable 
prices, breeding »considered. All- P a n 
handle raised. Only first-c lass bulls, both 
os to  breeding and indiviauality , kep t nr 
service. Inspection solicited.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Rhom e. W ise county, Texas. B. C, 

R bom e. prop’r.. F o rt W orth , Texas. Wm. 
L aw son, m ’gr. Rhome. Texas. P u re  bred 
H erefo rd  ca ttle . Young stock  for sale.

U E N E F O R D  HOME HERD,CHANNING,
M ,  H a rtley  county , Texas. Wm. Pow - 
Jy , proprie tor. H erd  established In l'*68. 
M y nerd  consists of 400 head  o f th e  best 
s tra in s . Individuals from  all th e  well 
know n fam ilies of the breed. I  have on 
band  and fo r sale a t  all tim es ca ttle  of 
bo th  sexes. P a s tu re  close to  tow n. I 
have som e 100 bulls for sale th is spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling  heifers, all 
T exas raised. Bulls by carloads a  spe
cialty .
" P o w e l l  a  d e w i t t . d e n̂ v e r  c o l o
I Union S tockyards. P u re  bred ca t- 
le! O w ners of th e  Ridgewood herd of 
ie re fo rd s  (400 head), and  general dealers 
n high c lass breeding cattle . Bulls now 
lolng service In the  herd a re : Im ported
Randolph 79296. 3 years old; Im ported  Sou- 
ian 75136. 3 years old; S ta r  W Uton 18th 
» 4 :  Hesiod 20th 61361 4 years old; and 
Tom B eau  Monde—son of \Ytld Tom—No. 
fin a  2 y ea rs  old. T hree hundred breeding 
»ows. Y oung stock, b o th  sexes, fo r sale  
it all tim es. Also handle g rade H erefords 
tnd S hortho rn  b u lla_____________________

O H NELSON KANSAS CITY, MO.
Room ^  E xchange Building. Stock- 

ro rd s  B reeder of thoroughbred  H ereford  
L tU e . and th e  lo rgM t dealer In ^ e  world 
» th o ro u g h b re d  and  h igh  g rade H e re fo r ts  
gnd S horthorns fo r th e  »’» n p .  100 high
rrad e  one and tw o-year-^Id l^ l l s  and 100 
high g rade heifers fo r s a le jn  H all county, 
r e x a a  n ea r M em phis. 300 th o ro u g h b r^  
H ereford  bulls, one ,and  
n e a r  K an sas  City. Mo. C attle  o f both  
Im iodf fo r sa le  a t  a ll tim es.

JER8EY8.

At the foal shows ia Sotland many 
, fan-mere sell their colts at $150 to $200 
j and up, according to breeding, says an 
' exchange. In 4his country colts are 
I seldom eold, as there is no regular de
mand for colts, except for mule colts. 
Such farmers, rather than breed to a 
high-class stallion and pay a good ser- 

I vice fee, prefer to breed to a jack for 
j $5 and sell the mule colt for $25 or $30. 
and have the money to use instead of 
waiting three or four years to mature 
a horse These Scotch farmers make 

, horse-breeding pay. They breed to the 
I  best sire regardless of price, while the 
cheap-service mule-^breeder says it does 

, not pay. The latter generally has a 
I scrub mare that makes no improvement 
with -the mule, while the fanper who 
grades up to the best draft sire im
prove with each cross and finds draft 
horse breeding pays.

The Faslg-Tipton Company a few 
days ago closed in New Yofk the most 
successful auction sale of trotting 
and pacing horses in Its hiscory. Com
plete returns show that both the total 
proceeds and the average figure for 
each horse are higher than ever before.  ̂
The proceeds of the sale, according to ' 
official records, show $52,180 for 702 
horses. This includes horses resold 
and some not catalogued which were 
offered at the close of the auction. It 
Is not, therefore, accurate to the cenL 
but gives an average of about $500 a 
bead for 700 horeea This is $75 apiece  ̂
better than last year, which up to that 
time had been the best and $125 apiece 
better than 1897 and 1898. The result 
of yesterday’s sales alone was $8,613 
for 38 horses.

John Lovelady of Mitchell county, 
sold a car of bull feeders to Wall ft 
Scharbauer of Midland, for shipment 
to Texarkana.

Gary ft Bell of Mitchell county, sold 
two registered bull calves for $350 to 
J. D. MitcheU.

John Lovelady of Mitchell county, 
bought for market two cars of fat 
cows from Dragoo ft Campbell of Coke 
county.

W. F. CJowden and A. F. Crowley 
owning the M-bar ranch, sold 750 steer 
calves at $15 around to Burl Holloway 
and C. H. Goldsmith.

C. J. Buckland of Midland sold P. 0. 
Perry of Tom Green county 200 two 
—fGrlZZpaEi9aildr<nfoa,oialsaffl(g!my m 
and three year old steers at private 
terms.

Day ft Wylie of San Angelo paid $20 
a head for two carloads of fat cows 
bought of H. C. Wylie.

Charles Crawley, manager of the Hall 
ranch, Crockett cousty, recently drove 
700 head of yearling steers to the Frank 
Crawley ranch 40 miles above Midland.

E. L. Wise of Fails county, bought 
300 feder sters from the Oppenheim
er ranch In Atascosa county, paying 
$27.50 per head. He will feed them at 
Marlin.

Ten head of young bulls from the 7 D 
Hereford herd recently brought $40 per | 
head and were bought from S. E. Town
send of Midland, by S. Calverlee of 
Garden City.

C. J. Dunn of Sterling City sold 17 
head of stock cattle at $17 per head to 
Ji. (M. Steadham.

P E R S N O A L .
O. D. Holloway of Mitchell county, 

was thrown from his horse lately and 
wfni so unfortunaite as to get both arms 
broken. Mr. Mitchell is a well-known 
ranch <mon.

FARM. COU8HATTA. LA. ,
V V  F o r Bale—My e n t l ra 'b e rd  o? Je r-  
mej cattle. Including d a iry  o a tilt. cream  
■epo re ta r , etc. l a  fu tu re  I  ■hall breed 
B i i X B n  homm an d  Bozred F ly m o a th  
R ocks excdustVely. F o r  tkkee y ea rs  in suc- 
eesMon m y herd  of B erksh lres have won 
g ro a d  sw eepstakes over a ll breeders a t  
tb a  IH cksbuig , M iss. F a ir, th u s  demon- 
iM ntting th e ir  superio rity . 8. Q. H O L- 
tp fO f W D R T B . C uttsbatto , L a.

f jf ' .

t*.

The 04 ranch near Odessa, Ector 
county, sold 150 yearlirig-past-steers to 
L. C. Wall of Midland.

An unusually fine lot of Hereford 
yearling bulls, twenty in number, from 
the Lone Star herd were recently 
bought by G. W. Wolcott at $100 
around.

L. M. Hadley of Baird, has bought 
200 head of feedrs from J. R. McWhor
ter and will feed them on his ranch 
near Baird. Mr. Mc^Hiortcr will not 
feed any cattle this season.

R. S. Bradford of Taylor 
Jersey heifer to Mrs, 
near Taylor, for $75.

sold a young 
Eliot, residing.

W. B. Dysart of Mitchell county, has 
bought 15 carloads of the Ward steers.

Ben Van Tuyl ha^ bougM 1600 head 
of O. H. cattle fromjB. ArDragoo. The 
bunclr was the e n ^ e  lot on the ranch 
on the line of Golce and Mitchell coun
ties. T h e c h a n g e d  bands at^$16 
around.

Scharpauer ft Aycock paid $15 
around ■’*8$ steer calves bought of 
G. W, Woloottnf Midland county.

CapL Jack Cross of Mitchell county, 
sold 380 head ot mixed steers to White 
Bros, of Colora^, at private terms.

S. W. Merchant bought of A. J. Mor
gan -pf Tom Green county, 30 yearlings 
at $12.

Compared with the corresponding time 
a year ago, export horse buying ia ex
tremely email, only ruling al>oat cme—| 
tenth as large. Aimerlcan markets are 
now feeling the reaction of the heavy 
war purchases of the British govem- 
menL which placed such a  phenome
nally large number of chmks and gen
eral QtHtty horses a  year ago. '

It is repMied that the horsea belong
ing to Sugg Bros., ranging in the In- 
diasi TerrKory, have been sold for $45,- 
000.

J. W. Johnson of Pfeach Grove stock 
farm. Childress countyi recently bought 
80 head of steer calvesi 
to $12.25 for them.

Harris Bros, of Sa4 
275 fat cows at $20 frofii 
Foster of Sterling couh

paying from $12

Angelo bought 
W. L. ft R. W. 

ty.

A. J. Morgan of Tom Green county, 
sold F. J. Carter 10 cows at $19 around.

C. T. Turney of Sonora, bought tvto 
Hereford bulls at $100 each, six grade 
Hereford bulls at $50 each, and two 
grades at $40 each, from J. EL Gilliam 
of Runnels county.

W RA K . NERVOUS MEN.
I f  you zaffer from  L ost Manhood. E m is

sions or an y  p riv a te  Disease, get our 
book. “A W A RN IN G  V O ICE." I t  tells 
TOO oU abou t them . Sent free  fo r 2c. 
s tam p. DR. W . H . BA U N PEBS f t  C O . Chicago, QL

C. G. Buibanks oC Ifenard county 
sold 144 cows at $20 eaeh.

R. P. Rribeìtaon purchased thè pas
tore adjoitaiinf hls In thè Odessa oogn-

J. W. Brent of San' Angelo bought 
from J. S. Todd of Crdckett county 600 
head of two-year-old [ steers and will 
ship them to Dewey, iL T., where they 
will go on feed. 1

John Sims of Scl leicher county 
bought at private ten s  300 one and 
two-year-old steers of loCrohan Bros.

Robert Jones of Toi 
sold George Mayes 42 
$18.

Theo. Bjorkman so4< 
old steers to J. M. S 
Gremì county at $20.

Green county 
of cows at]

150 two-year- 
on of Tom

C. T. Turney paid $10b each for three 
grade Hereford bulls sad also bought 
two old bulls at privalB terms from! 
Doc yancil of Runnels leonnty.

Among the cattlemen visiting San 
Ar.tordo lately were the follooting: 

James Sutherland, Marlin.
Walter Billingsley, Mathis.
G. A. Ray, Pettus.
E. B. Fuller Bncinal.
F. A. Alleson, Taylor.
Capt John Todd, Laurell’s ranch.
W. G. Grant, OoJorado CTTy.
Andy Armstrong, Jr., Hondo.
Col. J. C. Mayfield, Runge.
M. M. Hargis, Llaino.
P. S. Clark, Beeville.
E. M. Tom, Campbellton.
L J. W. Edwards, Moore Station.
W. J. Staiton, Beeville.
C. H. Skidmore, Skidmore.
John Wolf, Frio county.
Mart Adame, Fort Stockton.
Col. Jot Gunter, Sherman. i 
John H. Belcher, Henrietta. - 
W. B. Houston, (lonzales.
Col. R. E. Nutt, Beeville.
J. H. Gatrett, Falls county.
E. L. Wise, Falls county.
John M. Green, EncinaL 

D. Kincaid, Alpine.
H. L. Lackay, Alpine.
Jr,3. J. Tomlinson, Cotulla.
Alex M. McGehee, San Marcos.

Among the cattlemen visKlng Fort 
Worth were the following:

Chas. McFarland, Aledo.
Wm. Hitson, Mineral Wells.
Col. Pat Dooiin, Quanah.
A. R. Berry, SL Louis.
W. H. Featherston, Henrietta.
D. W. Lighk, Pilot Point.
W, O. (hirtiB, Henrietta.
M. G. Buchanan, Odessa. '•
D. T. Ware, Amarillo.
C. C Herndon. Shreveport, La.
E. D. Farmer. Aledo.
F. P. NevlUe, Henrietta.
H. L. Hoffman, Sulphur Springs»
Ben Van Tuyl, Colorado City.
J. W*. Corn, Weatherford. ,
J  R. McWhorter, Baird.
D. D. Swearingen, Quanah.
W. T. Richards, Quanah.
W. M. Wedddngton, Olay coni9ty<
G. H. Connell, Dublin.
C. H. Brown, Deaton.
J. N. Brookm’, Rogers.
John H. Belcher, HenrietLb 
J. T. McElroy, Pecos.
C. J. Stein, Jacksboro.

After twelve years of experimenting 
with sugar beets grown by Indiana far
mers, the state agricultui^ experiment 
station has decided to discontinue most 
of the work. The experiments have 
shown that only a port of the state— 
the northern—and only certain loU isj 
that, is adapted to the growth of the 
beets.

C hips Of E x ^ r ie n c e

WINTERING YOUNG CATTLE.—A 
bulletin from the Ottawa, Canada, 
station says; The wintering of 

yearlings has to be carefully done. They 
need close attention^ and good cara 
At no time in the animal’s life may 
they be more easily spoiled than when 
taken in for the first winter feeding.

They need rather more nourishing 
food than' older animals. They may 
also be changing teeth during the win
ter and that has to be watched and 
suitable provision made for weii-cut 
food.

The food for the whole stock Is cut 
and mixed. Cwn cut moderately green, 
shocked and boused when dry enough 
is used for part of the ration, while 
chaff or cut straw makes up the coarse 
food. This is fed twice a day—at six 
in the morning and five at night At 
noon a ration of roots is given, and 
these are sliced only lor animals teeth
ing.

With the coarse fodder is the corn, 
at least fairly well matured.

For the yearlings. Instead of the 
straw, cut rye or (dover is substituted 
twice a week or oftener, as may be re
quired.

As thé^winter advances the supply of 
dried com becomes exhausted and si
lage is substituted for that part of the 
ration, and with it is used a small 
feed of chopped oats two parts bran 
or shorts two parts and chopped peas 
one part. This is sprinkled upon the 
coarse fodder at the afternoon feed.

As the winter advances and spring
time comes nearer the roots, which 
have been white or yellow turnips in 
the! fall and swedes by about Christmas 
tinie, merge into mangels, which^are 
best in the springtime.

The r<X)tB generally last till there is 
fairly good grazing, which will be from 
the 10 to the 15th of May.

During the summer if pasture is bare 
cara is taken to supplement with other 
foojd, or such aodling crops as have al- 
reajdy been mentioned m the feeding 
of the young stock.

The fall feeding of yearlings applies 
to those two years old, except that if 
thelse are to be furnished for beef in 
the fall they are given the best of the 
pasture and a more liberal allowance 
of popped feed. They are put into the 
stables earlier than the younger cat
tle, land fed more liberally of chopped 
graijps and oil cake. The grain grown 
on The farm are first consumed ax be
ing [the most economical, but if more 
be needed oil cake is an excellent fin
ishing food.

In the mixed grain ration as feeding 
tim* advances the chopped oats may 
be tnereased as well as the chopped 
peas, and the bran redneed.

So much has to be left to the care
ful feeder, who has to treat each ani
mal according to its special needs, that 
unlc ss a careful weighing is made of 
the !ood consumed (the expense can on
ly b i estimated.

Sc ch a careful weighing of food con- 
siimTd is too expensive for the ordi
nary farmer, and is usually left for 
the Experimental station. ^Unless com- 
pileii with cqre, any guess'of value is 
onlyi misleading and is not to be at- 
temoted.

It fias been found that where animals 
can pe fed in loose boxes with plenty of 
room to move about they do better and 
makT faster gains in weight than when 
tied [up. During the period In which 
the inimals are housed, they are out 
once] every day for water, which ui 
pum >ed by windmill into a tank in the 
yard

If jlenty of roots are fed it Is found 
that feeding cattle will hardly touch 
wate:'. Salt is provided and may be 
fed Tith food as wall as put within

winter, which jpay be relied <» to 
fu rn i^  power w i^  no^^xtra expense.
Such a power, will leek at times the 
convenlttxce-of a steam -or gasoline en
gine, but it has the advantage of being 
cheap and equally effective. ,

Sufficient stalks may be cut | |t  once 
to lest two weeks or more, according 
to the storage room at han(L Stacks 
conveniently located near the bam noor 
can easily be disposed of from time to 
time during the winter, and the cut fod. 
der disposed of by means ot a carrier 
to a mow in the barn.

For young stock, ^eep, colts, cat
tle. etc., the cut stalks may be fed just 
as it comes from the machine. For 
milch cows we always treat as follows:
In one comer of the stable conven
iently lo<^ted have a tight <boz of suffi
cient size' to bold two feedings. Make

lumber. This bbx should ^ : destructive to the improvoment ol
‘“ Their own stock, and th S  the litogllah

^,4 ^ ° ¡should not* be ^rm ltted hereafter tocut stalks, then scatter ground feed|*„„ .... -ruM« t>,*

ed on aceouni of the wolves, Tl 
it more importannt hindrance to 
keeping of ^eep  which are prlnslpehn 
ly kept for their wool. New NeiheeS' 
lands thronghout is a woody country,^ 
being almost everywhere beset wish 
trees andj bmshwood, wherein the, 
sheep pasture, and by which they ioaaf 
most of their w<x>l. The inhahltansx 
keep more goats than sheep, which ̂  
succeed best. They afford fine, delight-' 
ful meat which is always in denuuuL 

UM 1642, because of the sale in New 
Netherlands'of coa's and other stock 
by the Elnglisb the cattle owned and 
introduced by the Dutch were hold in 
sisall esteem, and were not so vala- 
able ae they had heretofore bean. The 
people of New Netherlands who raw 
the value of cheir stock decreasing by ' 
competition, took the bull by the horns, 
and agreed that it was near-alghted

over it, then more stalks and so on 
until sufficient is prepared. Wet the

I sell either cows or goats within Ui« 
Dutch Jurisdiction, but that this priw-1 
iiege should be confined to oxen an4.^iT’ *7” I liege should be connneu to oxen ana- *

eiiJirp poultry. The Dutchman at this eany < .
Ji^th 4“ ^*^ n i superior quai-

4« ^  w is  cf^the red «rtUe of N-ew Engl*ad.
at least In producing better working,; 

time Heat is generated throughout ^rhey were used as we use hot
S  ^  ^ “ ‘ inow) than their Dutch breed, but they p,i
be warm. Feed In tight manger, gaug- 1 ̂ ,ghed to exclude their breeding ca t-•' 
ing the amount fed to different animals Tig Theirs were generally good milk-
in relation to the grain it is desired to Î- ----------- I era, producing good fleshy bo«f, and .
give them. Make up any deficiency toj,^ithal this solicited exclusion of tbs 
dry or nearly dry cows with some of jjngiish stock would tend to cnhancs 
the dry fodder, "niis feed is eaten j the value of their own breeding ctocK. 
with great relish and as a  milk pro- j
ducer has proven eminently satlsfact- The governor, howevei, concluded thi(.t 

the English should not be allowed lo
ory. A few butts will remain uneaten, Igell cows or goats for the future wit 
these are all the waste there is.

The grain given our cows has usually
been ground corn, oats and bran, two,^_______ ____  nii»8
parts by measure of the latter to one cattle entirely. The Indians kui 
each of the others. Bran and gluten ¡and burnt what cattle they coma 
are ;ilso highly satisfactory fed in the'hands on and what escaped the in aw «  
same proportions. All considered, | gave promise of starving to aea

in New Netherlands. About thix tks* 
an Indian war broke out, whloll 
threatened to'exterminate the Holl6n4

wheat bran we esteem the most valúa 
ble feed we can use.

Then, to add to the horror of the Ix»* 
dian war, the few hundred citizens bw* 
gan quarreling among themselves, anfl 

^»ARLY c a t t l e  HISTORY—Of late i o t h e r ’s hogs and goats when 
there has been some controversy a l ' chance was presented. The West 
to who shipped the first refrlxer- i company hearing of the troubls 

ated hppf frnm fM. __ .r,*-... recalled Governor Kieft, and appoint
e d  In his place Peter Stuyvesant. HjiBritain, which suggests the thnneht,''“ x —

that it w..uld be of at least equal fn_i®rrlved in New York City In May, 1647.—  -- ------ - -V. wx »fc xcttoi. iu - i ,j^ g  m ade senne ch a n g e  in  th e
terest to know something about the ■ business shortly after hls arrival, first person who devoted time to the 
raising of cattle in America, says the 
New York Butchers’ Advocate, The 
honor belongs to one Van Twiller, who '

estUe

DAIRYING
patrons

IN CALilFORNIA.—The 
of the skimming statiom

was governor of New Armsterdam, i around Fresno. Cal., are laying 
which has since become New York ! the foundation for success. Rf'rently a 
City. The first concern of any note, ! large number of dairy calves were 
■to conduct busineaa in New Amstei^ j in from Oregon.-
dam was the West India company. ] A large number ot these cnlves are 
They erected a store, which consisted being purchased by re?ld. :it8 cf »be 
of five substantial stone buildings, on district of Fresno, says the KTniblkaa. 
Whitehall street between Bridge and! The district is well adapted to the 
Stone streets. Up to the time of the i growth of alfalfa and there Is already 
establishing of these stores, the in- i enough alfalfa growing out in that sec- 
habitants of the town were furnished ! Mon of support several thousand head
by the Indians with the flesh of wild 
game, fish, oysters and clams. In 1683 
the town came under the administra
tion of Van Twiller. He was the first 
t<2 realize the importance of raising 
cattle and small stock. While it may 
not be permissible to say he was the 
father of the present gigantic live 
stock industry of this country» it Is, 
nevertheless, a fact that lAs energy in 
t.bat line encouraged others to fol
low his example, and slowly but 
surely the industry grew. W fife re 
he got his breeders from is prob
lematical, some say they ' came 
from Holland; others give England 
the credit of having supplied them..

of dairy cows. WKh the exception of 
Mrs. EJshleman-ShcTman’s herd of 
thoroughbred cattle in this part of tha 
San Joaquin valley. These grade Jer
sey and Holstein calves from Oregon 
'will greatly Improve our dairy stock. 
.It is the intention of the company to 
¡send an expert back east some time 
during the month of November, and 
b* will select for the patrons ot Ih« 
creamery from the very best herds, two 
or three carloads of young thorough- 
bred Jersey and Holstein bulls. These 
•will all be registered and great care 
will be exercised in their selecticm. 
None will ^  purchased whose dam 
will not have been tested and are m

No matter where they came from, Van j the 14 poun.d list, that is.-  — •» - ing 14 pounds of butter In one week.

feeding steer will require from 3% 
ounces of salt per day, while 

unce is sufficient for a  horse of 
-_-r weight.

Tho brush and currycomb are very 
usefu,, and while alT^ays short of straw 
for bidding purposes the cattle are 
much better for careful cleaning and 
good igrcxnnipg, and it pays to have 
It dor e as frequently as time will pei*- 
m it

Stock: 
this 
some 
allow 
time 
hors 
ner, ti 
ing fa: 

I d

R. A.Cbainbenof 
Krid 20 çalvea a l $12 
Smith.

8 of Tom 
$12an^i

Green county' 
$12.60 Co 8. a

W. C. Dock of Tom ■ 
paid for the 2200-acre 
belooging to ThoA

WaBiad—Feeders
To correspond w ith  os. C an fu rn ish  bulls 
and  » s a l  a t  a  low price, and  good grounds 
and  w ate r Crea 'W rite a t  once.

[The S ireT epw t Cotton Oil Co.

ING CORN STALKS.—Now that 
k must be fed at the barn, at- 

tion should be (xdled to the 
us loss continually going on in

__ j of rough fodder and hay as
ordinarily placed before farm animals, 
writes a. correspondent of the National 

an and Farmer. In hay alone 
aste amounts to several tons on 
arms. Stock should never be 

to run to a stack of hay, yet 
r time we see sheep, cattle or 

helping themselves in this man- 
mpling under foot and destroy- 
more than they eat. 
not think the vaine of corn 

stalks [(is fully appreciated by the aver
age farmer. Properly harvested and 
cured [they equal clover hay, and if 
intelligently fed bnt a small proportion 
will be wasted, étock will eat the stalks 
closely if only they get a chance to do 
i t

As o rdinarily fed, however, very little 
except the leaves and tope are touched, 
the remainder being thrown on the ma
nure heap for the most part in about 
their o iglnal shape. 'Wholb com stalks 
are a nuisance to handle, and remain 
a nnisince even after they aife thrown 
out of the mangers.

The writer has great faith hj the 
feeding value of this rough foddeL If 
one has a silo, that fornlshes the 'v̂ try 
best m^ans of disposing of com stalks, 
either before or after husking. With-' 
out thl4 one can have a very g(X}d sub
stitute |for ensilage by the use of the 
feed chtter. For years the main de
pendente by •way of roughage for a 
large herd of milch cows upon our 
farm 1ms been this. Experience has 
proved that with our method of treat
ing com stalks they give fully as good 
results as clover bay.

In choosing a feed cutter due con
sideration should be given to size. It 
is mistaken economy to buy a small 
one. One 'which cuts and splits the 
stalk at the same opération is greatly 
preferable to one which merely cuts 
it into sections.

As to power, ooe can select whatever 
ia deemed best adapted to his nse. 
Fifteen years ago when we commenced 
cutting stalks for fodder the gasoline 
^ g in e  wag nnkncfwn. Onr purpose was 
well served by a  horse power bought 
from a  seooad-hand threshing outfit for 
$15, and this has answered all demands 
made apon it  np to the preaent time.

On any large farm thers are from two 
to four tMOW lying Idle isost ot thg

Twiller was responsible for the first 
cattle ranch, and where do yon sup
pose the first cattle ranch was estao- 
lished? Right here in New York state. 
Within sight of the Advocate office! 
He selected Randall’s Island for hls 
purpose, bought it from the Indians | 
and began work. The Island was lib- 1 
erally stocked with brood mares, oxen. | 
milk'cows, heifers, yearlings, goats and i 
calves. In 1637 we find the following | 
price list for meats; !

Beef 12c per pound.
Pork 14c per pound.
A short time after, prices took a 

drop. The new prices were posted at 
the company store, as follows:

Beef 10c per pound.
Pork 10c per pound.
Whether or not the cause for the de

crease in prices was diie to a liberal 
supply of stock, is still a question. Cer
tain it is, however, that Ulrich Lupoid, 
who was the chief storekeeper, was 
charging more for meat than be should. 
The inhabitants of the town complain
ed to that effect, and Lupoid was put 
on trial, found guilty of extortion, and 
sentenced to removal; to pay in addi
tion a fine of $80, and to be banished 
to H'OlIand. It l<x)ked as if lAie store
keeper would lose a fine Job and have 
to leave a fine country, but bis friends J 
worked to have the verdict set aside 
and succeeded. So Lupbold held bis 
jot), but had to pay the fine.

By 1640 the cattle and hog business 
was thri'ving wonderfully, and arrange
ments were made to have a live stock 
fair annually. On October 15, 1641, the 
first fair was held in New Amsterdam, 
for cattle generally, and on November 
1 another •was held, at which hogs on
ly were exhibited. And so was estab
lished what has grown to be the regu
lar live stock shows held all over this 
country. Now we conre to the first 
live stock report'Which was issued by 
Van der Donk In 1642. He said: “The 
cattle in New Netherlands are mostly 
of Holland breed, and with proper care 
they raise as fine cattie as in Holland. 
There are also cattle brought over 
from Utrecht, which are kept in the 
highlands of Annersfort (now part of 
Brooklyn), where they thrive as well 
kg in Holland. The Increase is not
S LS large, but they thrive w^l in 

Î and yield much tallow. There 
EhigRSh cattle, purchased from 

the Eàgltoih in New Elngland. This 
breed (K^cattle do not grow near as 
large as u e  Dutch cattle; do not give 
aa much mEUE, and are much cheaper; 
but they fat sod tallow welL The graz
ing of cattle slaogfatering is pro
gressing, as of Oxen as of other cattle, 
which produces profit la beef tallow. 
Kogs are nameroaa\8nd jdenty. Some 

the citizens preferthe Bngliah breed 
of hogs, because 4hef are hardy and 
Bubsiat better in tcintte witboiit shelt
er; but the HoRand hogs grasr mnch 
largte and heavier, snd tiave thicker 
pork. Sheep are also k e ^  in New 
Netherlands, hut not as many as in 
New England, whufe fihe weavlfig bnsi- 
neas is driven, and where much atten
tion is poid to sheep. The sheep âv^ve 
well and become fat enough. I hAve 

[oCten seen mutton so exceedingly 
that it was lusekms and oSentfive. The 
loebs reqifirs to  be tcaied and

A DAY ON A PARLOR PAKIS CAR FO B  
50 CENTS.

You can ride all (lav on a  Cotton Melt 
P arlo r C.Tfe C ar lo r only fifty ccntii cz - 
t r a ;  have your mc.ils a t any  hour you 
w ant them , order anythin«; you w ant, 
front a  porterhouse iKeik o r a  sp ring  
chicken down to a  sandwich ;take aa long 
as you please lo - a t  It, nnd you will o n i /  
have to pay  fo r w hat you order.

BARGAIN GDLUM iJ I
▲dvertisements Inserted ia this da>] 

partment one cent a word, each inset 
tion.

Only one black line can be used iny 
notices in this department and it count 
as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed will be 
according to space occupied.

FOR SALV—82 Head Reglatered HarsTord ( 
all ot beat blood, with ranch oontaloiog 7 as 
4 mllM south or Amorilla. Tba beat imp 
ranch in tha Panhandle. Con.lnf calf crop 
calvaa start to come thia month. Thla p ro p r 
paya better than any 3 rancheaof ita alza in 
Panhandla. Will sell half of cattle aiSi port 
land. Plenty of feed. Amorilla now baa 3 1 
roada with proapadt of 2 more la 1931.

LIGHTBURNE ft CO., AsiorUla, Taxas^-

FO R s a l e :—A  fine solid body of 
tu ra l land conaiatlng of 5.500 acres 1)
25 miles west of San Antonio and  
mile from  th e  railroad, 75 ac res  m  cu lt 
tion. 3 wells and 3 ta n k a  All the 
can be cultivated. Two creek a  
Gins Schools H ouses and  C hurches 
by. Good com fortable ranch  dw et 
pens, etc. T his land cost frotn W to  
per acre  an d  is heavUy tim bered, 
such a  body of land can  be found 
w here w ith in  SO mMes of San 
GEO. B. JOHNSTON f t  SON, Ban 
tonio, Texas.

FO R  SA LE—200 m oles from  3 to  6 
old, 60 fa t  m ares. A ddress JNO. 
CLEARY, San Diego, Texas, D uval

__________________________
DO YOU W ANT A RANCH of any  
I f  so, you win be Imereiried In o u r 
vised lis t of R an cb ea  Just out and 
describes, fully, 63 choice ronchaa 
s to rk  fa rm s in  various p a r ts  o f T e x a a  ̂  
free to  those who w rite  for It.

W ILLIA M S f t  W IN T l 
F o rt, W orth .

100 head well bred p a rtly  broken 
from  14 to  IS 1-3 h ands high, a t  

lOU well bred m ares a t  31A 
40 fine m ule (» Its  a t  330.
Also sh o u t SO head of w ril broke 

ros o r donkeys, gentle, fo r chiWT 
$10 and  SIS each. A ddress L . O., 

F R E E . Son Angelo. T exas

MULES. IOC o d ta  unlirwadod. IM , 
o ld a  ISC 2-ycor-olda By Mg ^  
m ares. Beat oo lora good ais 
gelding b o ra sa  C. B. METCA 
ANGELO, TOM G R EEN . CO

TEU’EM
W HEN you  W R ITE TO '%

TI8ER8 T H A T  YOU SAW II 

JOURNAL.

■■¿ñáááí.
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T h e  Jo u r n a l
—PUBUSHKD BT—

STOCK AND fARM JOtIRfliAL CO-
B. B. WILLIAMS. BrM .

OFFICES:
DALLAS—G aston Building.
PORT WORTH—Scott-H arrold BufldtaR. 
BAN ANTON 10-210 Main Plaza.

CIICAOO-811 Boyce BoiMiat.
A. P. CABBICO, ^c la i BepreMitathra.

B n tw crip tloa .......................Sl.OO F o r T o ar .

tnr. I t Is conducted In Accordance witk pcits. The past few yeaiB bAwe shown 'one to Hon. E. D. Siliewn of Harrison- 
what la known as the retention act and> that the Rolf route la beyond qnaaUao hupR, La., concerning these atraoge
la managed by tiie finance minlstar.] the cheapest route for exports from the »' ‘ K-i* ^  j  ^ r r  I ^  gentleman Infonáed me today thatgrain beR of the Middle West and this .a^n these h j »  in Henderson

section is as much Intereated in the county, Tex.
maintenance of the gnlf ports in Texas
as is the Lone Star state.

The Packer deecribes its operation 
follows:

“The modus operandl is yery simple, 
and eonalsta merely In withholding 
from market a auflielent quantity of 
the product to assure the sale of the re- 
mander at a high or at least satisfac
tory price. There is no nonsense about 
this currant trusL The horny-banded 
fanner Is not asked whether he likes 
it or whether he hates i t  Nobody is

greatly exceeding the present American 
yield, the wheat yield of this country 
shouild b increased but one bushel per 

compelled or asked to hold the umbreL j would mean at the farm
la for competitors to sell under. Every ‘ ^heat In 1890, an addition

This is no ‘'Jash** |and any of the 
Dallas fair side s h ^  people could 
make a torn on them as a new fM-

_____  ■oTii  X «V , 1« ^  anatomical stimcture. WhetherSecretary Wilson poInU out that if. ^^13 ^33 ^ c o n g en ^  Influence, abor-
aa a result of the introduotion of wheat ition of nature or a fpecial species,.! 
from Russia, Hungary aind Austria. ' cannot say.

EDWIN T. QUICE, Dentist, TerreU, 
Texas.

Pennlngtoni, Tex., Nov. 26. 
To the Journal:

Mry R. H. Popham has three out of
________________________________ _____ _____________________  ___  ̂ i a litter of six hogs marked aa are those
_ TTtpn lanir^nt «ham f... >,.”11 ctf |26,000,000 to the lucome of our of Mr. R. D. Kirby of Brownsboro,T he Jo u rn a l will Insert in  advertising  of them has to report hi* ’  ’ u ou

co n trac ts  If desired an  agreem ant th a t It 1 crop and deliver tO th e  government
will fo rfe it all paym ents due under them  
¡t It fa lls  to  show, when s^ven an  oppor
tu n ity  to  do so, a la rger regu lar circu la
tion  th a n  an y  o ther weekly publication 
in  T exaa; proof to  be made by com parison 
• f  olBoial s ta tem en ts  of postage paid each 
week fo r the  preceding six m onths.

Comitis Sales.
D EC EM B ER  U. 1900-H. C. Duncan, 

B borthom s, K ansas City, Mo.
D EC EM B ER  U. liOU-Oeorge Bothwell. 

Bhorthorns, K ansas City, Mo.
D ECEM BER 18-19, 1900.-C .  A. S tannard , 

W . 8. V an N a tta  *  Sons. Bcott & M.arch 
and  W illiam  H um phreys, H erefoide, F o rt 
.Worth, Texas.

FEBR U A RY  28-27-28 and MARCH 1, 
1901-C. A. S tannard , W. 8. Van N a tta  & 
Bon, S cott A M arch, Herefords, K ansas 
City- ™ „JANUARY 22-23-24-25, 1901-T .,,F . B
Botham and others. H erefords, K ansas 
City.

JANUARY 15-18, 1901—Oudgell A  Slmp- 
jo n  and others. H erefords, K ansas City,

JANUARY 17. 1901—J. J . Dlmrock, W hite 
Cloud, K as., Shorthorns. K ansas City, Mo.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All correspondence and  o ther m atte r for 

th e  Journal should reach us not la ter th an  
M onday m orning to  secure prom pt publi
cation. M atte r received la te r  th a n  th is  
will necessarily be carried over to  the Is
sue of the  succeeding week.

 ̂ANOTHER PICKING RECORD. 
fTo the Journal:

Valdoflta, Tex., Dec. 5.—I saw your 
offer in the Journal for the most cot
ton picked in twelve hours. 1 picked, 
on the 20th day of

such a part of it aa the finance minis
ter determines. These government cur
rants are placed in warehouses and dis
posed of for what they will bring for 
wine or other by-products. They are 
effectually removed from the currant 
market

“This year the currant crop is very 
short and could apparently be sold at 
fair prices, but the finance minister has 
ordered 10 per cent of the crop Into the 
retention houses and prices are mount
ing skyward. The proportion of the 
crop to be reserved is determined each 
year by the finance minister on the ad
vice of delegates of the growers. Con
cerning this year’s retention stock the 
finance minister has declared to the 
delegates that upon no pretext what
ever will the government yield to^he 
clamor of those who plead for putting 
the fruit held by the retention service 
on the market. This fruit, which the 
government gives as of about 20,000 
tons, will he sold for distilling pur
poses. in accordance with the strict 
legislative prescriptions.”

Oklahoma will make a hard struggle 
before Congress for statehood. Un- 
questlonsibly the progressive people of 
that territory, which In area is greater 
than some of the states already admit
ted and which has Increased tts popula
tion since 1890 by 544 per cent, are 
entitled to the full rights of citizenship 
In a sovereign state.

Washington county, J^rk. The writer 
was acquainted with the uncloven foot
ed hog ag far back as in the sixtlea. 
They were brought this county 
(Trinity) from Mexico and have been 
here ever since, and If I the Journal edi
tor has any doubts about the truthful
ness of the same and if he wants a 
shoat Mr. R. H. Popham will send him 
one. Our uncloven footed hog Is of 
the razor-back variety. R. E. EARL.

Shipmenits of flour from Texas to 
Ehirope are becoming common and a 
few days ego the first shipment from 
this state went to Porto Rico. With 
due attention given to wheat growing 
and milling In the grain belt of Texes 
the state bids fair to come to the front 
as a grain producer as well as a cot
ton and cattle state.

ARGENTINE AGRICULTURE.
STOCK RAISING IN T H E  ARGEN

T IN E  R EPU BLIC-.IN CR EASED  
PRICE OF HORSES.

Very few people In England know 
anything about the Argentine, except 
that it produces largfe quantities of

et^uriat may arrive at a aAmflar de- DENMARK'S DESERTED FARMS.
sire, t^i^ugh by a  dilfwent process of The Howard aasociaticm has publish- 
rearónfaif. ed an interesting leaflet, entitled,

The danger of competition to be ‘‘Back to the Land—Denmark’s Exam- 
feared ttlees from the fact that where- pie.” In that country there is an ex 
as now to put a fat bullock into the odus of the population of the towns 
slaughter ' houses at Deptford or Liv- back to the land. Partly by state aid, 
erpool the Importer pays at least half and partly by private enterprlee, 2000 
the prime cost of the animal in freight- square miles of waste land have been 
age, some means will be devised to - reclaimed, and five-eighths of the na- 
convey the carcase in a fresh condì- ! tional territory is possessed by small 
tlon, perhaps a tenth of this cosL The freeholders and peasants. Above a 
amount of frozen beef and mutton is j hundred people's Mhlgh schools have 
increasing yearly, and there are ex- been established, iroere peasantry and 
'periments being carried out now by working classes of ages from eighteen 
ecerillslng tha meat which promise to to twenty-five get board and education 
place the animals’ carcases killed here for ten shlllingB a week. The Danish 
in Elngland as fresh and sweet aa they farmers have formed co-operative so- 
are when shipped. If this can be done ciaties for the colleotion, sale and ex- 
and a bullock’s carcase can be deiiv- port of their produce. Danish unlversi- 
ered in England for five shillings in- ty and college students have instituted 
stead of the live bullock at live pounds throughout the rural districts free lec- 
the fanner here can sell his meat in ' tures, evening lessons, and committees 
England for lees than he gets now, and for promoting popular amusements. In 
still have as big a profit. There is no almos every village a public ball has 
doubt that the fat animal here, either been erected for recreation and social 
bullock or sheep is aa fat and of as gathering. In villages where tfhe high 
good quality as the animal bred at : school has obtained Influence, neither 
home, and has had the advantage of  ̂drinking, gambling nor gross breachee 
always living out of doors. With care- ¡of morals are to be met with; yet the

DO TOU W A N T A RANCH of an y  k ^ T
I f  BO, you w ill be In terested  in our revised 
list of Ranches, Jpst o a t and  w hich d e ^  
cribea, fully, 62 choice ranches and^ stock 
farm s In various p a rts  of T exas. I t  s  free  
to  those who w rite  fo r it.

W ILLIAM S A W IN TER S.
P o r t  W orth , Tex.

MISCELLANEOUS.
BIG MONEY SELLIN O  O U R ^ IM P R av i 
ED  100-candle power gaaollne lamps. Ad
justab le  flame. No torch . All brasa. 
Sam ple lam p S2.S0. 8TUDEBAICER q a 4 
l i g h t i n g  CO., K an sas City, Mo.

F R U IT  T R E E S  and ornam ents direct
ONE DOLLAR A CRE rane-ies a re  alm ost i
th ings of the pa»t in  Texas. W c »“ ^e and N urw ^
one, however. l i  th e  P anhand le  a t  R H . BUlW.
per acre. I t  conU lns M.000 acres in  a  | w a x , m anager. Alvin. Texas.

I m i n e r a l  R O D -L o cates mines and hid-Inexhaustible wells w ith  windmills. A bout tre a su re  
4,000 acres In sand  hills, balance good, | bu r«  Tenn. 
sm ooth plains land. The sand hills afford 
some protection and furn ish  early  g raz
ing In spring. Can sell on easy term s.
This Is a  bargain. W rite us fo r partlc* 
ulars. W ILLIAM S A W IN TER S, F o rt 
W orth, Texas.

WM. WOODARD. Lynch-

FOR SALE—R anches In Chaves, Lincoln 
and Eddy counties, New Mexico. The 
cattle-sheep range of Am erica. P len ty  ot 
livi w ater. High, healthy. AVA E. 
PAGE, Roswell. New Mexico.

H U N D RED S of sam ples, leading news
papers, m agazines, stock, poultry  and 
farm  Journals fo r lOc. A ddress DALLAS 
SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY, D allss, Tex.

ful arrangements for a proper inspec
tion of live stock leaving this country, 
and with careful quarantine in Eng
land until the animals are slaughter
ed, there wouM be very little danger 
of the conveyance of contagious dis
ease. The other contagrious disease,

Wllagers are fond of giames. dancing, 
sports and other recreations.

And what Is the result? Denmark 
has become the second country In the 
world in regard to average wealth per 
head, although there are very few rich 
men. She annually supplies the Brlt-

and which chiefly affects English ag ri-! jah market with more than 1,000,000 
culture , is tuberculosis. Bfery animal hundred weight of butter and the same 
landed in this country Is subjected to I  amount of bacon, about 200.000,000 eggs 
the Tuberculin test, and those which and scores of thousands of pigs, cattle 
react are slaughtered. Up to the pres- j and horses, 
ent some fifty odd animals have been

W h at can bo more appropriate  for a 
wedding, a  b irthday  or C hristm as present

i ounds In ten boars and seven min- 
tes. Q. E. WASHAM.
Weigher, Sanford Wiggins.
Owner of cotton, John Cofly. 
Witnesses, S. I. More and Crate 

Bloomer.

M ETRIC SYSTEM  FAVORED.
The 1)111 of Representative Shafroth, 

of CXilorado, for the adoption of the 
November, 525 ‘metric system by the United States has 

hten favorably reported by unamious 
vote of the house committee on coin

_  ^  w  v a  i\,LirLUiiai L/lUUUUtS IwW
Less than five years ago Texaa pro- j in our own markts, wi îtes Harry Ses- 

duced no rice at all. The crop of 1900' sions to the Mark Land Express. The 
will approximate 60,000 acres which | Argentine is a couab^ of vast dii-

the Tropics 
Is divided

into twenty-four proviuces., many 
of which exceed the size of Bng-

wlll produce on an average ten barrels j ^
per acre; Rice in the rough sells at $3 
to 14 a barrel, so the income to the far
mers of the state frim the rice crop this 
year will I'each about 12,000,000.

land. The population df the whole of 
the Republic is less than that of 
London, and of this number one-fifth

mv V _i capital. Buenos Ayers. ThisThe tobacco eKhlblt capturing the j town, the finest, handsonest. and most
grand prize at the Paris Exhibition ; luxurious in South America, is sur-

kiiled, and only in one case has a post
mortem examination shown .the test

------- - -  to  t>e In co rrec t. M any o f th e se  a n l -  th an  an  organ  or piano? There was a
^  k e e P jra a ls  h ad  been  ta s te d  in  E n g la n d  a n d  ‘ when these th ings were an  e ip en - 

t i e  p r l c .  o t  a g r lc u k u ra l  p ro d u ce  low F rap c e , a u d  b e lo ro  e m b a rk a tlo a  cer-i
tified  f re e  fro m  d isease . A s m o st o f | w ithin the  reach  of all. If  any  of our read- 
t lie  a n im a ls  im p o rted  co s t la rg e  su m s era are in doubt in regard  to  th is  le t them  
(o ften  h u n d re d s  of p o u n d s), th is  a p -  wr-^« to  the  ®?®th<^en Piano 
p a r e a t  d lec rep an cy  l a  th e  te a t  le  to  a a y ;
th e  le a s t, a g g re g a tin g  to  im p o r te rs  organs and pianos th a t can be purchased 
a n d  m an y  a r e  in c lin ed  to  la y  th e  from  $21.75 upw ards, and you don’t  have 
ftiu lt to  th e  tu b e rc u lin  te s t .  T h e

was a sample grown and cured in , rounded by the provinc

T H E  G R AU T BILL.
The nefarious Grout bill which 

cnasquerindg as a preventive of fraud.

Montge—ery county, Texas. The best w^cb, like its cipital town, is
, - a * i largest and richest n the country,exhibit of flour at the exposition came | imagine, then, a vast fa c t of land,

age, weights and measures. The wh ! Irom a Texas mill. The world is learn-| much larger than England, perfectly 
was changed so as to make the system ' Texas when It wants the ®o“ P?«®d of rich alluvial soil,
to go Into effect on January 1, 1903. | anything.
Mr. Shafroth stated that all the civilized:

e of the same

dairy combinations this bill was thrust

covered with herbage as rich as that 
of the best grass lands of England, and

pal,».p, „ e p t  Great Britain and p 'w /n teT t^ ^ ^boll weevil and the best methods of j Republic. Over the w lole vast ex-
combattlng him now being conducted j neither trees nor hedges are to
by Texas farmers and farmers’ organ!-' when In small cluste*-s
zatlons It may be believed that insect; farmhouJes. o r^ e s tS ^ if  as°they S e  
may soon be Induced to leave Texas called. You may wander too. for miles

and dig for many yards without being 
able to fin'd a stone of any discriptiO'U

United States, had adopted the metric 
ystem, Russia being the last to do so 

i s  seeking to destroy one great Indus-1 ^ weeks ago. The hill, as reported,
try In order to build up another, has “That on and after Jan u ary __ ______
passed the house but Is yet to come up | 1»03, all the departments of the gov- making up his itinerary.
In the senate. Backed by the great ^^nment of the United States, In the

, , ,  , ,  J T̂ • * « . 1 1.  s trum en t th ir ty  dayp. The reason  theyMinister and Director of A g ric u ltu re   ̂ sell so cheap is because they  a re  m an- 
havs kindly given me permission to u fac tu re rs  and sell d irect to  the  people 
sec any animals th a t  are tested w h ile  ; a t a  very  sm all profit over the cost to 
'I am here, and although I have not i m anufacture. W rite  them today.
been able to avail myself of the per-1 ' ........... .
mission I hope to do so shortly. As 'far 
as I can gather the test here is very 
carefully carried out, and I am inclined 
to think, from a very considerable ex
perience in England, that it may not , 
be the test that is wrong, but the meth- | Advertisements inserted in this da 
od of applying it In Ehigland or FTanee. j partmeut In the four Journals at two 
Few people realise that tuberculin ; cents per word. This pays for publl

SPECIAL NOTICES
J "Isem ei

BARGAINS IN  RANCH AND C ITT 
PRO PER TY . No trouW a to answ er to 
answ er questions. W rite  me. M. W. 
CUNNINGHAM, Amarillo. Texas.

RANCH IN  STONEW ALL COUNTY, 
contains 13 sections, of w hich 8 1-2 sec
tions a re  deeded school land, on which 
there  Is 97 l ‘2c per acre owing to  the  
S tate, a t  3 per cent, (can be paid out 
and paten t procured a t any  time, or can 
run  37 years). The o ther 9 1-2 sections 
a re  leased, absolutely for a  term  of years 
a t  4c per acre. The ranch  is well fenced 
and Is divided iAto four different pas
tures, plenty of w ater In each. T here are 
two sets of houses. The land Is well 
grassed w ith  several varie ties of mes- 
qulte; good n a tu ra l protection. W rite us 
for m ap and particu lars. W ILLIA31S A  
W IN TER S, F o rt W orth, Texaa.

YOUNQ lady, nice looking, very musical, aSso 
Uonate, pracUoal, has »15,000 In own name, 
wants, good, kind husband; money no object. 
Address R o ^ e ,  Box 876 Cnicago, Ul.

FO R SALE—Cotton Seed Hulls. Our sur
plus, a t  a  low price. Correspondence so
licited. C LA R K SV ILLE COTTON OIL 
CO., C larksville, Tex.

P R IN T IN G  FO R  STOCKM Eai, poultrj'- 
men, nurserym en, florists, dairymen, 
fru it grow ers, farm ers, etc., a  specialty. 
T ry  our work. 260 envelopes, letterheads, 
billheads, sta tem ents, cards or tag s  for $i, 
delivered to  you. We do all kinds of 
com m ercial p rin ting . L et us quote you 
prices on w hat you want. NOVELTY 
P R IN T IN G  CO., 324 Griffin st.. Dallas, 
Texas.

testing is a delicate physiological re- 
actiem, requiring great care in detail 
In Its execution, and owners of ani
mals sold for export are inclined to 
look upon it as a tax to be paid before 
the animals are shipped. Much loss

trapsactlon of all business requiring The Chicago exposition was p r o - 1 At the present time the'whole of this
forward as a pure food reform meas- measurement, nounced one of the greatest events <>« | a ?u 7̂ r S f  ®lai’ge‘̂ irô ^̂ ^̂ ^
ure directed against butter substitutes ^  completing the survey of pub

lic lands, shall em/ploy and use only the 
weights and measures of the metric 
system, aj;id on and after January 1, 
1903, the weights and measures of the 
metric system sh^l be the legal stand-

and the alluring phrases in which the 
arguments against coloring oleomarga. 
Tine were presented caused to be over
looked the fact that 90 per cent of the 
"purs" butter sold on the market is 
similarly colored. The Interests which 
were shocked at the sale of wholesome 
oleomargarine colored ae butter, could 
not see the coloring matter In their 
own products.

As a matter of foct oleomargarine Is 
a cheap substitute for butter made from 
healthful by-products of beef and cot
ton seed. While it is sometimes sold 
as butter the custom of making such 
salea is not more general than the prac. 
tice of disposing of very inferior and 
mixed grades of butter as the best fresh

the kind ever held In America. With whose portions is divided up into sev-
Texas men In charge of the affair and ercl large fields, and also separated
Texas cattle to show on the grounds, ^rpm its neighbors by atreng barbed
its success is a matter of no surprise, '̂ +fi if**®_____________  seen thouands of cattle and sheep. Tne

Two firms In Constantinople recently j animus
. , , ,  , . . .  ,  -------------------- T h ey  a re  borr^ in

ard of weights and measures of and in | ordered big oonaigmmenls of shoes from : the open fields, grow there, and fatten
America, which goes to show that the | there, and when ready are sent direct 
Ifnlted States is getting good footholds >̂̂0“  t^® ^rass to market. On a great 
In yarioui parts of tha werM. “ ort-

the United States.” The difference in 
the standard of weights and measures 
prevailing In different sections of the 
United States has long caused trouble 
and the variation from the standards 
adopted by other countries has proved 
still more vexatious. The bill is In
tended to corret «hese evils and pro- 
due uniformity.

could be prevented If the English and four Jourials secures by far the lar- 
Argentine governmemts—France has a t  gest circuì ition in Texas, and also the

cation one! time in:
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Texis Stock Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal; 
Dallas County Farm JoumaL 
The combined circulation of the

A CHANCE TO BUT good black land  on 
long tim e w ith  sm all paym ents; 200 acres, 
all In cultivation, good four-room  bouse 
and  well on each 100 acres: price 330 per 
acre. 60 acres, 46 acres in cultivation, 
house and well; $30 per acre, too acres, 
80 acres In cultivation, tw o houses and 
wells, $26 per acre. 87 acres, SO acres in 
cultivation, no house, $25 per acres. 87 
acres, 40 acres in cultivation, no house, 
$20 per acres. 60 acres, 15 acres In cu lti
vation. no house, $15 per acre. All the 
foregoing tra c ts  b lack w axy land. 55 
acres b lack land, 30 acres in cultivation, 
no house, $15 per acre. All cut ou t of Da- 
shiell farm , 9 miles west of K aufm an 
and 3 miles from  Scurry, on Texaa Mid
land R. R., and 3 m iles from  D augherty, 
on th a  T exas & New Orleans R. R. F ine 
w a te^L n d  some tim ber, and  an everlast
ing TOpply of stock water. School and 
gin adjoin the  Jand . Term s: one-flfth 
cash, balance In ten years, payable on 
or before m aturity . Oo to see the land, 
and don’t  write. Chess Webh, living on 
the  land, will show It to you. I f  you 
like it, come to  see the owner, A. H. DA- 
SH IE L L , Terrell, Texas.

T H E  ONLY K E E L E Y  IN STITU TE lu 
the  s ta te  for the cure of whiskey, mor
phine, cocaine and tobacco addictions, j .  
H. K E IT H , Bellvue P lace, Dallzs» Tex
as.

AM ERICAN ANGORA OOAT B R E ED 
ERS A ssociation. F o r all inform ation as 
to registering, etc., address, W. T. M cIN- 
T IR E , Secretary , 277 Live Stock E x 
change, K ansas C ity, Missouri.

S IL K  W E E D  cures liver and kidney dis
eases. P rice 90c per package by mall, r* 
silver or stam ps. 100 packages and s ilv er ’̂ 
w atch  for $15. A ddress W'M. WOODARD, 
Lynchburg, Tenn.

"W OM AN’S B L E 8SIN O ”—P riv a te  pre
scription fo r suppressed or Irregu lar men
struation . Positive cu rf ; never fails. Box 
free. J . M. H O R N E, M. D., Box W20L 
Chicago.

R EA L ESTA TE—Farm s, ranches and 
city property. W e have 100 farm s and 25 
ranches listed w ith us fo r sale. W rite 
for particulars. H. C. McGLASSON, 
J . J . LORY, W ichita Falls, Tex.

STOCK FARM  of 1,100 acres, w ithin flve 
miles of a  good county sea t town, on rail 
road 70 miles from F o rt W orth. I t  is 
choice grass land, has 200 acres or more 
of ex tra  rich farm  land, is fenced and 
has house. There Is a  s lream  of living 
w ate r on It. This Is a  goofl little  raiicli 
and is In a  splendid location. P rice $4

present all Its animals interdicted— , best circuì ition In Texas, offering the : per acre: easy term s, w i l l i a m s  & W IN
could arrange to have all animals best mediiim in the state to get good 
officially teeted in England before they results from "want,” "for sale," and 
ere embarked Instead of after the ex- j bargain advertisements, 
pense and inconvenience of conveying ‘ Only one black iline can be used In 
them here. Somewhat as a set-off, notices in this department, and it 
against the loss of foot and mouth die- counts as twenty words

TERS, F o rt W orth, Texas.

Matter paragraphed will be charged 
according to space occupied.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

A late development of scientific 
propagation is an odorless onion. This

horn or polled, and it would be easy 
to pick many hundreds worth out here 
less than ten pounds ea«h that would 
do well at our Christmas fat stock

variety should prove popular w ith; shows.
those who have an insatiable appetite .. expense of raising cattle by the
for societv and onions thousand is comparatively small. Thereror society ana onions. j,j.g buildings to pay for. very little

for fences, nothing for corn and cake,
ENGLAND’S W AY.

England Is never a laggard vihen an ; secure the mills to handle i t  
, , opportunity is presented to extend the

creamOT products, and manutacturad producía,
baa fhowD that th . bulk ot tha olao-.Q^^
marwrln. produced In tha country la ^
sold as oleomargarine and not as but-,
ter. It becomes the "poor man’s but
ter” when the creamery products reach 
fuch exhoiffiitant prices as to be beyond 
bis pocketbook.

talk about England as a manufactur- 
! ing country, her superiority in that re- 
I spect, her superior shipping and ex
change facilities, the excellence of her 
manufactured products, etc. This plan

Texaa has the cotton. A Uttle energy.
expended lu the right direction would j the herds is not great. To own a few

square miles of this land is to be fairly
_____________  I sure of a comfortable income. The

THOSE MULE-FOOTED HOGS. ¡principal drawbacks to be considered
are drou^ts, floods, and dlseaaa

A short time ago the Journal printed j Every now and again a drought comes 
a short account of a reported find of and the whole country is burnt up. 
a bunch of Arkansas hogs with un- j &rd there is no store of artifical food 
cloven hoofs. The article Indica'ted i animals have to die. At
some doubt as to the authenticity of | laaid. Over many hundred of square 
the story, but since Its publication num-; miles for the last few months, wheie 
erous communications have been r e - 1 the fattest of cattle used to graze,
ceived by the Journal testifying to the • nothing but Titter can be seen, and 

 ̂ , .1  targe flocks of Wild ducks nave replaced
fact that such hogs have been seen by | ttg  cattle. The land Is so flat and
many people In Texas. Among the the rain has been so continuous that 
communications received during the as far as the eye can reach the water

Should the Grout hill become a law ^̂  
the prohibitive tax on oleomargarine foreign merchants and people feel well 
-will practically stop Its manufacture. | ^j^p^sed towards the nation that tries 
This means, according to the estimates I to j^l^odly relations
of experU, a decline in value of $l o r ^ j t^  them, and tends to create a pre-
more on every beef steer sold in mar-, of English products.
ket and a corresponding decrease in ; jg ^ p^lnt gained, 
the price of cotton seed since the oleo-| Likewise there are British agente 
margarine constituents come mainly study and report In detail the re-
irom the by-products of beef and seed. | qujrements of trade In the various na-
The f.irmer who has cotton seed to sell, Lons and the British manufacturer so j “mule-footed hogs.” Theee hogs were | will be a heavy loss to all these low
er cattle to dispose of to the feeders hi« nrotiiipt« n« to moot tho common in Catahoula, Concordia lying farms. But the profits of the
will feet the effect of such a law should  ̂ j   ̂ .  .w . . .  parishes. La., way back in'good years more than compensate for1  demands of the consumer to whom the sixties. My father, as a planter I these small drawbacks. The diseases

past week were the following:
Terrell, Tex., Dec. 3.

To the Journal:
You should be kind to Mr. R. D. 

Kirby and not allow the world lo re
member his as an "Annanias” or the

lies some four, five or six feet deep. 
Tile oldest inhabitant had been quoted 
months ago as never having seen such 
floods as these, and since that time 
people have begun to wonder If thU 
lo'*r-lying tract of country may not be 
returning to its previous state of sea

"liar from Arkansas.” Now as to the or river estuary. At the best this year

ease and the floods during the last six 
months has been the enhfinced prices 
of horses.

When the war In South Africa be
gan the English government began to 
buy horses here, as well as in other i W R IT E  US FOR LANDS, improved and
parts of the world The country teems | ’and Reffren°ces-
with horses, but there was no market  ̂o ity  or Panhandle N ational Banka. AN' 
for them. Many good useful riding ! d e r s o n  & b e a n , Real E s ta te  and In 
horses were sold for some two and surance, W ichita Falls, Tex. Oldest es- 
three pounds each, and thousands were l^hlished agency In N orthw est Texas, 
sent to the slaughter houses for the 
price of their skin and fat. Since the 
Ehiglish government commenced buy
ing some twenty-five thousand of these 
horses have been sent to South Africa 
for the mounted infantry. Although 
there are such large numbers of horses 
In the country it has not been easy to 
pick the numbers wanted by the gov- 
erument. In the first place, the native 
idea of a good horse Is one that he has 
ridden himself for some time, which 
suffers from chronic infirmities, is very 
poor in condition, and In make and 
shape may be described as having a 
head, four legs, and a body. When the 
English buyers traveled some dls-

O. P. BOW SER A  CO., Real E s ta te  and 
R ental Agents, 259 Main st., Dallas, Tex 
a s  (Phone 187), offer for sale, ren t or ex
change farm  and city  property  o t every 
desciTptlon. An honorable record of 
25 years in th is business, In D allas 
places us In a  position to offer those tra d 
ing w ith us the  resu lts  of a  long and suc
cessful experience and th a t wide knowl
edge of T«cas projierttes, th e ir quality, 
value and relative usefulness th a t  can 
only be im parted to the prospective cus 
tom er by those thoroughl.v acquainted 
w ith the situation. Inquiries ny mall court 
eously replied to. All business en trusted  
to  us given prom pt and careful atten tion .

RANCH IN  SAN ANTONTO country, con 
ta in s  27,000 acres in a  solid body and in 

_  _ good shape, crossed by two stream s of
t a n ^ T o  " h ^ i^ r e d f t  o f  ! w a te r  an d  is  a ll w ell grassed,lance to see some nunareas oi norsea three-founbs, is
collected at a centre for them, of which 
they are assured there will be two or 
three hundred suited to their require
ments, they may be able to get only 
ton or twenty. This, wben perhaps a 
thousand horses are required at a week 
or fortnight’s notice, often very large
ly handicapped the buyers. Again, 
tho horses required had all to be rid
den before purchase, and the number 
of good tamed or broken horses is
small compared with the number o f __________________________
su itab le  a n im a ls  ru n n in g  w ild  on  the j g4o a c r e s  seven miles south  of G rand 
cam p, w a itin g  to be b ro k e n  o r  k illed  i P rairie ; 400 acres in cultivation, four ten-

agricultural in quality  and will be In de
m and some tim e for farm s. I t  is fenced 
and otherw ise Improved. The soli is a 
dark, alluvial loam and Is covered w ith 
dense tu r f  of M esquite grass. We are  of
fering th is a t a  bargain. Send for m ap 
and particu lars. W ILLIAM S A  W IN T 
ERS, F o rt W orth, Texaa.
---------------------------- r------------------- -----------

BLACK WAXY L A N D -W rlte  fo r com
plete list of the famous lU l  county black 
waxy farm s for sale by.

SIMMONS Sc GILLIAM.
Hillsboro, Texas.

It be placed on the statute books of the 
nation. The beneficiaries will be the 

'fialry combinations which will have

I they are to go. Nothing is overlooked. 
American manufacturers who are

Just beginning to build up foreign trade 
cpmoetltlon removed and be enabled to valuable Pointers by ex-
place their own prices on their pro- 
dnets.

On account of the press of business i 
t  In the senate it Is doubtful when thei

amining the commercial 
Great Britain.

methods of

Unquetionably there has been a con- 
bill will be reached and there Is strong j slderable decrease in the world’s yield
hope that when It comes up for final 
consl^sration the senate will take more 
Cognizance of the interests of the far
mer« and stockmen than did the house 
and that this measure will meet the 
fieath It deserves.

of wool in recent years and with the 
commercial activity that has prevailed 
both in this country and In Europe the

in the Washita valley, had a number iwhich are most prevalent are those 
of them. The first I saw was a large' which are either parasitic or contagi- 
sow with pigs, owned by a neighbor; j oiis In their origin. The former ar» 
all four of her feet were solid and not ¡ likely to prove a  source of nracD 
cloven. Some of the pigs were aa their ¡ trouble in the future, as the estan- 
mother—others with the fore feet solid : ciers, Hke onany modren Elngliah 
and hind ones cleft. This breed spread ' farmers, forget the elementary axiom 
over the country. How they got there j that no one species of life can lire

lo;ig on one ;^ot without drainage or 
renewal of surface soil, whether the 
life be plant or animal, and tiie sys
tem of the country Is not to aKemate

same

A G O VER N M EN T F R U IT  TR U S T. 
Trusts are not confined to the Unit

ed States by any manner of means but 
found in other countries and ex- 
Into almost every branch of trade, 

lally such combinations are con- 
aolely for the benefit of the 

lolders but there are Instances 
■nch combinations are maln- 
under governmental direction 

the benefit of the producers, being 
more or less on the plan eog- 

by Russia for a union with the 
States to control the wheat 
of the world.

of the succeesful government 
Ig the Greek currant tn u t oon- 
by the Qcpek government for 
It of tho growers of that coun-

u

I dieremember. Perhaps this 
breed "trecked” Into Arkansaa 

dome thought the meat spongy, but 
I think that only Imaginary.

After the war my mother and her horses, sheep, or cattle In the field«,
, family moved over Into Missis^ppi, 801 alwaiys have one class of animal
i miles from our old home In Loitiaiana. ■ there. Of contagions disease in this 

presumption is that people have more \ crossed the Missiseippi river at i Province the one most prevalent is foot 
money to spend on clothes than for- Natebes. Mississippi, sod went 40 miles mouth disease. During the sum
merly, yet the bullish factors of tho j Into the county, east of that city. We °*®’’ antnmn months It has run
wool market hav
no authority is ah' «uc«
tioij concerning the coarse of the m ar-i^sapp^^.'^Fhunt^^ for"to^  and: ®®** ««ne^
li«t wlilclt Wiu tw Mceptei u  rellabl.. struck tli.lr trail tour mllea Irom home. | wlH ’uke'”iTOn«
Th, coura. ot th . wool market I. 1»- 1?  " i S .
oxpUcable and la aa much a puaila',r'1]. , miinu m . ' i w m  t.n m ilM  o n  ^sd to that, the dleeaao Is still rife in 
„  It wa. maw A lewlthelr-^r.^ h a ^ to  ^ u l-a .^  I n.reri»“ "
growere who have been holding their ¡would have been able to track them there to danger of a second
wood for better prices heve commenced i there been many mnle-footed

hogs in the bnneh.
’This peculiarity was accompaniedto turn it looae but the holdings ar« 

still very large and In aR probability 
the offerings of 1S|1  will be as great aa 
those of 1900. kr

A« a roBolt of Idle meeting of the 
Arnsrioia Exporget«' association In 
New Orleans a  few days sgo tt 4s stated 
thatimUiloina of I ja M s  ^  grate which 
have hitherto been going throoifii At-

outbreak of foot and mouth diseaee 
here wae the stopping of a very profit
able trade which was assuming large

^ t h  a n ^ e r .  Many of the anlmaly, proportions, namdy, the sending of 
nfta, h&xi|niic trader their Jaws, too j^end; f|̂ * bullocks and dheep allTe to 
ants about two inches long, called  ̂jn-nfl The danger of introdneing dls- 

Wattles.” Many of the half-breeds or j ease to onr flocks and herds censed all 
mixed breeds had three toes or hoofs Br.Hish porta to he dceed to stock team 
on one foot, but rather imperfectly j Argentine. In a oonversatiain I 
formed. These hogs were as thrifty ae i recently with the Minister of Agrieol- 
eny other of the raaor hacked breed. I tnre In Bnenos Ayree, he expraeeed the 
I have read for the past three or four'
yean about these Arkansas hogs 
and thought I would testify to having

hope that a modtu vivendi wonid soon 
be found, so that animals could be 
again exported aUve to England.

lantie porta w il he to the Ouif seen them leng ago, and wUl rrfer a a f hape to a  short tima the EngM»h agrt-

an t houses, perm anent w ater, no Johnson 
g rass; near postoffioe and | ^ :  price $28 
per acre. Will subdivide. J. J . COLLINS, 
306 Main street, D allas, Texas.

for grease. So, too, the animals or
dered to be purchased by the govern
ment were the comparatively big and 
fat animals from the rich grass lands 
of Buenos Ayres. ’The small, ngly, 
weedy, wiry ponies of the warmer 
provlncea were not considered suitable.
Unfortunately this very exceptional 
winter of perpetual rain and floods 
has rendered horses as well as other 
has reduced horses as well as other 
horses Which do carry any flesh or fat 
are often useless animals that have 
done nothing for months but grass 
on flood grass, not a  vei7  fitting cou- 
dltionhig for a campaign. In spite of 
many adverse conditions horses have 
been bought and horse owners in the 
country are being educated In a prao- •***•
Leal manner to the fact that defectivs i^ nd  t it l e  <X)., Amarillo Texas, 
eyes, bad Joints, ngly colors In horses

IM PROVED RANCH for sale. I t  con
tains 6,000 acres of land and Is located 
w ithin four miles of a  country town In 
H am ilton county; 20 miles from nearest 
railroad  town. There a re  800 acres of 
fine rich black land In cultivation and 1500 
acres more of flrst-class farm m g land on 
it. The ranch  Is divided Into four m ain 
pastu res w ith  abundance of w ater In 
each. There a re  four sets of bouses and 
ranch Improvements. I t  fron ts  on L am 
pasas river, which affords finest trou t 
fishing in Texas. Neighbornooo surround
ings a re  good. This ranch  is offered very 
cheap. W ILLIAM S A  W IN TERS, F o rt 
W orth, Texas.

C IT Y  SUBURBAN AND RANCH  
l a n d s , Improved and unimproved. In 
and near Canyon City, Texas. Address L. 
C  LAIR, County Judge of R andall coun
ty, Canyon City, Texas.
FOR F IN E  BARGAINS In lands and 
ranches in the beet stock faimilng p a rt of 
the Panhandle, w rite to W ITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford. Texas.

C A T TL E .

NOTICE—A PPE N D IC IT IS  P R E V E N T 
ED, TYPHOID F E V E R  PR E V E N T E D . 
A physician of tw en ty  years practice now 
re tiring  offers th is rem edy which has 
been dispensed in his p ractice for ten  
years, during which tim e not one case 
of appendicitis o r typhoid fever has devel
oped. On receipt of $1.00 money order will 
send medicine prepaid w ith  directions for 
taking. Should be in every home. Address 
HOM E M ED ICIN E CO., Rochester, New 
York.

W A NTED—YOUNG M EN to learn  ts ls- 
graphy fo r positions on railroads. Sit
uations secured or m oney refunded. DAL
LAS T E L E G R A PH  COLLEGE, D allas, 
Texas.

W ANTED—The address of W. J . Jonas, 
who once lived in D elta  county, and Is 
now supposed to  have stock Interests lu 
Texas. I have Inform ation of value ts  
him. A ddress W . A. B., ca rs  T ezs«  
Stock and F arm  Journal.

C H ILL TONIC POWDER-SOc package by 
mail. 100 packages and silver w atch  fo r 
$16. Address WM. WOODARD, Lynch
burg, Tenn.

DO YOU W ANT a  m an and wife fof 
ranch, or a  good m an for any  kind ol 
ranch  w ork? Address R. M. OW ENS, or 
F o rt W orth  Em ploym ent Office, 1011 
Main stree t. F o rt W orth, Texas.

ALL HORSES MADE fa s t tro tte rs . Im 
proved method. $5 per copy. A ddress WM./ 
WOODARD, Lynchburg, Tenn.

LIV E M EN to handle the  "B est” Inoon- 
descent Lam ps In Texas. Best made, eas
iest sellers. SOUTHERN GAS LAM P 
SUPPLY CO., Dallas.

COLONIAL RED  PO LLED  C A T T L B -I 
have on hand 30 head of pure blood colo-^ 
nial Red Polled ca ttle  of m y  own breed-'
Ing. My herd is the oldest Red Polled 
herd In the United S tates, da ting  back 
to colonial times, and has been In this ,  ^
neighborhood fo r 75 years, In the  hands Miami, Texas, ^ v s  Stock
of four successlv’e owners. I t  la pure I Real E s ta te  Agent. C attle Ranches 
bred and thoroughly acclim ated, ij’or | specialty. Correspondence solicited 
prices apply to E. B. BALDW IN, Nor-
rell. H inds Co., Miss., I ANY ONE desiring to  locate In Texas,
------------------------------------------------------------- I especially In W ichita or surrounditig  coun-
I W ANT TO BUY some high grade Red ties, will find It to  their advantage to  
Polled or Shorthorn  2-year-old past helf- w rite me a t  W ichita Falla, Texaa. J . J . 
ers, any  sized bunch up to  500 bead. S ta te  I i,O RT. 
price In first letter, and  where located. [
W ould not obJecF to year olds past. O. S. a w r * a i v i A B i
HOUSTON. Stephenvllle, Texas. | J  |  ^ | | |  j

FO R S A L E -A bou t 80 head high M EXICAN AND UNION SOLDIER8II
Hereford cattle, also two registered bulls. I Soldiers who served ninety days or m ors 
F or particu lars appy to  J . A. H O \ EM- jn Union Arm y during the W ar of 1861-^ 
CAMP, Keller, Texas. | ^^d were honorably discharg(‘d, end who
FU R  BALE,—00 cows, 100 3-year-oid steers. { li^*

1-year-old ŝ m . Anxious to  sell, righ ts which they can sell, m aking up IM 
W rite B. H . HAM BRICK, Henderson, j acres, w ith w hat they  before hom estsad- 
Texas. ' ed. If the  soldier has aled w ithout dls-
800 STEERS, T H R E E S AND UP. >25 I ’j,'“ h r i ? s 'T  wlH^SV f e ^ t^ a n yspring delivery. 300 coming Tm a t  $18.00, 
spring delivery. 700 cows and calves at
$25, spring delivery. 500 d ry  cows a t $20, ^  made a  hom estead
spring delivery. These ca ttle  a re  well 9*** their rights. I also buy Mex-
bred and high grade stock.—GEO. B. I land w arran ts  and Bemtnole w ar- 
JOHNSTON A  SON, San Antonio, Tex. ran ts. I pay highest cash price fo r tb ess

_____ I w arran ts. Pensions! Pensions! Tes I col-
CATTLB, ALL AGES, for sale. W rite lect pensions for all who are entitled to  
me for w hat you wanL J . D. FREEM A N, them. Send addrees of M exican and Union 
Lovelady, Texas. Soldlers.enclotlng stam p for reply.and re-

' celve valuable Information. A idreos GEO.
FOR SALBl—1911 head of good stock ca t- FLOOD, Box 446, Dallas, Texas, 
tie consisting of 1300 cows and heifers and
the balance steers and bulls. Bulls a r c l  I T T C U T i n M  O I T T I  F I I F I I IA llt B IIU II  U A IILtW EH !
nent river water. We will sell a  one-hali I ’nllmlted money to  lend on cattle . T bs 
in terest In th is bunch fo r $14,500, or we Chicago Live Stock Commlcslon Com pany 
will sell the en tire  herd. GEO. B. JO H N - offers unexcelled ser^'lce a t  Chicago, 8L 
8TON & SON, 216 M ain P laza, San An- Loult. K ansas City. Address IR ELA N D
tonto, Texas. HAMPTON, Agent, H enrie tta , Texas.

FE E D E R S  400 to  800 feeders 4 years an 
up, good stock. W ell bred cattle . P rice | 
$28. Convenient to  San Antonio. OEO. B. 
JOHNSTON A  SON, San Antonio. Tex.

RANCHES FOR SALE.

E. O. PEN D LETO N , real es ta te  sgen t, 
Amarillo, Texas. C ity property, improved 
and nntmproved P anhandle »«nAs R anch
es w ith  and w ithoet stock.

may make a pecuniary difference to 
them. At the same time the uncer
tainty of war office requlremenUi, the 
thought that each cargo was the lost, 
hoi prevented owners breaking in, 
training and conditioning suitable 
horses, as they would otherwise do. If 
the Remount anthorities chose to take 
the time and pains they could buy a 
great number of quite good, whole- 
color, mounted infantry cobs at a mod
erate price. 'These cobe, when taught 
to eat dry food— ĥay and corn—and 
given time to condition and get nsed 
to the English way of bridling, of trot
ting, and ot galk^ing, which are dif
ferent to the Argentine way, would 
prove a very superior article to the ____
scit. grass-fed, hurriedly-purchased ______ ____
animals sent into the campaign Bui bouses with good wsU and sst oatbuUd- 
Ihe two hundred thousand pounds oi *̂*Fs st esch. srtesfsn well and two large 
goM that they have brought into the *“ " “ -** bnildtog. This Is one of the 
country has helped to lessen the 
dreariness of the winter's agricnltiirs, 
and has made a market value for 
hones where prevloosly none existed.
Already othtf’ Ehiropean countries have 
commissions out here ready to por- 
chSM .

$1 P E R  ACRE, term s easy fo r s  ranch 
of 20,000 seres, solid body, tw o neverfall- 
Ing well w ith  windmills, good grass, 
m esquite and sedge. I t  is located In 
W heeler county. I t  ought to  sell quick a t 
th is low price. Send fo r m ap and partic- 
u lars, or see us a t  once. W ILLIAM S A 
W IN TERS, F o rt W orth, Texas.

W ANTED—C ontract to  buy from  200 to 
600 head of good cattle . T. M. TURNER. 
Terrell, Tex, ,

In  Duval. Hidalgo and M cM ellsa 
counties. Low prices, good titles, pm sll 
cash paym ents, and reasonable tarm s. 
Apply to B R ITISH  AND AM ERfCAN 

H E R E FO R D  COWS, half to  seven-eights I MORTGAGE COMPANY, LImfUM,' m  
grades, 8 to 8 years old; 20 bead for sale N orth  Texas B ank Building, Dallas^ Tsat- 
on my ranch  2 1-2 miles from  Gordon. All [ 
a re  bred to  registered bulls. P rice $001 
per head. BEN  HARMONSON, Gordon.
Texas. Hat and Dye Works,

I-AROEST FACTORY In th s  Sonthi
INOCULATED SHORTHORNS—60 reK- I L atest process fo r cleaning and dysinm 
istered Shorthorn  calves and yearlings prices fo r flrst-class work. C aS u
th a t have been s u c c e s ^ l ly  Inoculated jogue free. Agents w anted. WOOD 4b 
ag a in «  T exM  Fever by Dr. Connoway of EDW ARDS, 344 Main street. Dallas. IkaT 
the  M issouri Experim ent Station. Good
colors, good pedigrees, good calves, and  _  ^
cheaper th an  such stock usually  sell. R e-I n U F A P  I AMRC
fer to  Dr. Connoway. W rite to me or to  I U n L A r I LA A u LARUfii
him. Address JO H N  BURRUS, Columbiiu I The Ssa antoido A graasss Pass Ssflwsy 
Mo. I covers Central sod Sosth Texaa Oood
--------------------------------------------------------------j lands, reasonsbls pridea mild aod hsaUh/nl

W ANTED.—To p astu re  1000 head of ca ttle  I climste. Address
In southern  portion of Presidio county. I , EL J .  M A R T IN
Plen ty  of g rass and w ater. P arties  wUI » _______ _ '
tsk e  care of ca ttle  If d esired  Good w in ter I G snsrai^rssseng« A,
protection. 10 cents per bead  per m onth.

-  CLAN8EW ITZ, ~Address F .

less«,
T sssi

D ysart. Tex-

F O R  SA LE—One <-year-oid Duroc Jersey  
boar, one yearling boar,' two 
shoats and  several nlee p lg^  E. B.
BON, Corsicana, Texas.

BELGIAN HARES TOR SALK-Plas inipo: 
wsf si

rted

LIV E STOCK.a
IM PROVED FARM  containing 700 acres,
located w ithin th ree miles of a  esn tro l nnn.mnn ___r
Texaa county  sca t town. 300 acres choice
black land in cultivation and  balance In I « E w r v ^ 'm
pastures. Main dwelUng is a  m odern tw o t i t a S s t . » « « t r y .  iU  
s to ry  stone boose In good repair, 6 looins, ^

r .  .w . t,n.nt FINANCIAL.

FARM  LOANS a t  L 4 •  per cent,
on ten  years ' tim e, srtth  privilcke of pay
ing th e  whole o r an y  p a r t thereof on any  
Interest day. No commission. 8 '^E PH E N  
DEMMON 4b CO„ T ltis  an d  T r a i t  Build
ing, Chicago.

lU P U N D  HERO HOLSTEIH C A R L E
I «ars

ac traoavebest, best improved and _______
looking farm s in Texas. I t  can  b s  bought 
fo r 112 per acre, a t  which price t h i ^  M 
a  bargain  In it. W rite  Cor portleiilars.

W ILLIAM S A W IN TERS.
F o r t  W orth. Tex:

NO COMMISSIONS—Money to  loan on
SPEC IA L BABOAIN8 In large e r  assail | c a ttle  in am ounts to  salt. T b s investor 
ranches, w ith  or w ithout stock. HOL- pays th e  commlssicn. Address, PAD- 
LA N D  *  W ILLS, Amarillo, Toxas. IpO C K -O B A T OO.. F o r t  W orUiTTcsaa.

Johnson Grass Exterminatini
The T exas Johnson G rass Bz 

ing Company guarantees to  destroy  , 
son G rass In one season, on which 
<»«Ti hs planted and grown 
sam s time.

F or fu rth e r Inform ation address 
TEXAS JOHN0CW GRASS S3 
NATING CO., s t  C lsburns, Ta

:■#

H O TEL*.

S t, EIm  Hi m .

i r n j s 3
H EN R IE TTA , .......... .

First class ta  ovary 
par day. Spedai tstss



• H

'  ̂ c

HOUSEHOLD
T H E  E DE^ S TA TE .

W ant a  home In paradise?
L et ua whisper wjmethinK nlc*-« 
Som ething good for you to bear.
T h a t wUI fill your heart w ith  che«ti 

Come to Texas.

W hile you’re tramping round In snow. 
Bere the S«)Uthern xephyrs blow;
W hile you’re freezing, as you m ust 
On the  sum m er we’ve a tru s t 

Down in Texas.

H ere there bloom the year around, 
F low ers carpeting the ground,
▲nd their perfum e hiis the a ir  
L ike the spirit of a  prayer—

Sweet Is Texas.

H ers such music ne’er was heard— 
Sings each day the mocking bird;
Bings bis happy var.ed iays 
To the brightness of the  days—

Sings of Texas.

W e have wholesome, balm y air.
W e have golden barvt-st ra re .
And the peach and luscious plum—
W e Invite you to have some 

F ru its  of Texas.

Sere the world Is In attune, 
ere ’tls  always May and J u n a | 

Evergreen the live oak tree.
E v er works the busy bee.

In  fair Texas.

I f  you wish to em igrate,
Texas la the eden sta te ;
She Invites with open arm s.
Ail within her m ystic charm s—

H appy  Texas.

H ere a  royal Welcome true 
la. dear friend, aw aiting you.
And even now, across the land.
W e ex tend a  bro ther's hand 

F rom  fa r Texas.

Leanre your cold and barren  clime;
H ere the  country  is sublime—
H are th e  a ir  la rich In health ; , 
H are the  soil produces w ealth—

Live in Texas.

Fhould you chanos to wish a  wife.
To sh are  w ith you the joys oi ,.xe.
O ur Southern girl is aweet and fa iri 
A  charm ing m ate beyond com pare;

She’s in Texas.

Coma on. come on, don’t  hesltata;
*Pick up your trap s’ and em igrate; 
F arm e, ranches, mines, girls and all 
A re on thy m arket for this fall 

Down in Texas.
—Chas. 31. Brown.

history has been an almost condnnoas 
succession of conquerors sweep across 
its plains, flourish for a century, and 
disappear even as they came. It’s eai 1- 
lest records tell of subjugation by an 
alien

25 cents postace for anything over 460 
miles; half a century later, 10 cents, 
prepaid, carried a letter 3000 miles, and, 
under that distance, 5 cents. The pop
ular pen was the good gray goose quaL 
It was not until 1813 that we got our 
first steel pens from England, where 
Perry had just begun tbeir maxuCaet- 
ure. Henry Clay' learned to w'rite by 
tracing the letters on sand with a 
sharp stick, and Daniel Webster’s first 
pen was' surreptitiously plucked fromi dynasty, and each of the world’s plucked froc

great Jjnquerors, Alexander, C asar.! ® ^  ink being
Mohammed and Napoleon, have in ^  indivi-
turn called Egypt their own. But the i the envied possessors* of
native Egyptians, like the Nile reed, 
have bent in turn to each successive 
blast, and emerged unaltered and un
alterable. Even their domestic impl’?- 
ments are the same which they used 
In the days oi the Pharaohs. They 
learned subjection from their long 
service to the Nile, on which they are 
absolutely dependent for their means 
of livelihood.
unable to inspire them with enterprise, 
and they live on In bland contempt of 
the bustling civilization of which they 
have seen the dawn, and confidently 
expect one day to see the decay.

gold pens, which were made in Europe, 
but the majority used “Dutch quills."

T H E  CHINESE PONY.
PoHte language fails in any effort to 

describe the Chi-ness pony, for he la 
the meanest Httle brute in the whole 
horse family. The western American

— ___ ______ , mustang has his faults, but he also has
Even Islam has beei^ b’is virtues, and therein he rises above

his oriental cousin. The China animal 
Is underbred, and undersized, i»g— 
headed, vicious and contrary, and  ̂ n- 
erally lacks speed and endurance. Ilia 
gait is an absurdity, and his only show 
of spirit comes when you are inspan— 
ning, as the Boers say. At that mo
ment he can kick and strike with all 
four legs, and bite at practically th« 
same time. He is generally so small 
that you feel ashamed to mount bis 
back, but he is no better when he 
comes In larger sizes. The Chinese are 
probably responsible for many of the 
shortcomings of their horses because 
very few of them know anything about 
handling horses. When they drive 
they alternately push and pull on the 
reins, and when they whip or punish 
their horses they generally strike them 
on the head. The allied armies hav« 
picked up thousands of them, and they 
are easily one of the horrors of the war 
The Chinese saddle is equally as foolish 
as the Chinese horses. It consists of 
a great wooden tree covered "with an 
immense rug, usually a padded and 
quilted affair done in bright cloth or 
silk, and two Impossible girths. They 
are as uncomfortable as they are ab
surd looking. The foreigners are 
using hundreds of them, for saddles 
are very scarce.

HAD LEG AL T A L E N T .
Cl^ef Justice McFarland, ot the su

preme court, tackled a youngster the 
other day, who. In s^flte of appearance, 
will probably be an ornament to the 
bench one of these days, says the San 
Francisco News Letter. The boy had 
just taken the law examination and had 
failed. Said Justice McFarland, by way 
of consolation:

“It’s really too bad that you could 
not have been admitted to the bar after 
your first trial, but then, you know, 
the brightest men often fail the first 
examination."

“Thank you, sir,” replied the would- 
be lawyer. “I failed this time, but I 
feel cock-sure that I can make it on my 
second try.”

“Your confidence is commendable," 
replied the justice, "but it is not well 
to be overconfident What makes yon 
so sure?”

“Well, I know that I have tried once 
and failed. Now, if the supreme court 
had decided once that I am not bright 
enough to prctice law, it’s a pretty sure 
sign that the second trial will pass me; 
for who ever heard of the supreme 
court having rendered the same deci
sion twice?"EG YP T’S IN D IV ID U A LITY

The Jews and Armenians are strik
ing examples of races whose charac- oUR 
teristlcs have remained unaltered,
tro u g h  nearly 2000 years of ^ndage  ̂ envelope, says Success,
but a still more remarkable example is «„hi io-j7

G R AN D FATH ER S’ LE TTE R S .
George Washington never saw a post-

•  V u They were unknown here until 1837afforded by the Egyptians. The fertile Introduced
__ 1 them in England. Letters were wrlt-leka of the Nile since the dawn of

A sure cure for obesity. N o ; —  ^o^ed and sd d re ^ d  ^ 1  on ^ e  
L  A I J  sta rv a tio n  diet. No "F ree  Trl- same sheet, and Stuck with a wafer 
I  xA 1 s si T reatm ent" fraud. No or with sealing wax. Our early states- 

"M onthly P aym ent” sch em e ., men could hardly have dreamed of the
"llMon* of portraits of

eriptlon for medicines, th a t you can get i themselves that would some day be 
filled by your own druggist. No fu r th e r disfrlbuted broadcast by the great po»- 
eharges. T reatm en t reduces one pound tal svstem. In 1808 the mail routes 
or m ore dally no Injury to health . P roof
of several thousand epres on my books. a few clG^ in Maine, Georgia,
K «:om m ended by United S tates H ealth  I Hampshire, New York, Pennsylva- 
R eport. P rescrip tions, instructions and nia, Maryland, Kentucky and Virginia,
•v e ry th ln g  necessary. 8ent by mall for 
$1. I f  you find the trea tm en t not all 
th a t  is prom ised your dollar will be re
turned . Address MRS. M. D U M A ^ 13 
W est 28th stree t. New Tork.

making trl-weekly deliveries in sum 
mer and- bi-weekly In winter. There 
was no postmaster general in the cabi
net until 1829. Letters were charged

FR EE
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a laving of thousands npon thoosanSl 
of pounds every year to people in the 
wine trade, and now vast orders for 
sponges for the purpose are given.

When a number of bottles in a' com 
have burst the clean sponges packed 
In among them are taken out and care* 
fully squeezed. Then the resulting fluid 
Is refined all over again, and, aiTer 
other processes. It is once more put 
upon the market, though as a different 
quality generally. The loss nowadays 
is quite insignificant to what it waa 
at one period, and the new plan is re
garded aa indispensable.

The Devil.andufi%ie 
,sí̂ v3í¿!*Thc Don.

“It is most wonderful! Nay, more. 
It il marvellous, miraculous! Why, a 
hundred burros could not draw so great 
a load! No, not even a hundred of the 
best horses of Las Deliclas! Come, my 
friend, let us instantly depart. Of 
truth, it is the work of the Evil One 
himself, and to remain longer would be 
to endanger the welfare of our souls. 
Let ns never have railroads In our Mex
ico!"

Don Enrique "was a provincial Mexi
can gentleman who had Journeyed In 
that good, old fashioned conveyance, 
I rattletrap of a dlligencia, from his 
tfir-away rancho to the frontier town of 
Paso del Norte, where he had been per- 
■uaded, not a little against his will, to 
accompany a friend to El Paso, on the 
Teizas side of the Rio Grande, there to 
view the wonders being wrought by the 
Americans. The first railroad to enter 
EU Paso had just been completed, and 
ha saw for the first time in his life 
that wonderful machine a steam loco
motive. Its strange noises filled him 
with alarm; the foul smoke pouring 
from Its stack almost strangled him; 
and, awestricken by its miraculous 
■trength, he finally gave expression to 
his emotions, as shown above. He 
turned a deaf ear to the laughing re
monstrances of his friend, meanwhile 
plooaly crossing himself, and insisted 
upon immediately returning to the 
Mexican side of the river; there, he 
felL they would be safe from the malig’- 
nant influence of the diabolical ma- 
ebin«. And, upon arrlTlng In Paso del 
Norte, he lost no time In starting back 
home, bnt It was with a heavy heart;
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he was oppressed with the fear that 
he had committed a heinous sin. |

A few months later he was informed | 
that a concession for the «construction, 
of a railroad into MexicoM had been 
granted to an Amerieair company, 
whereupon he held up his ‘hands in 
speechless horror. Regaining use of 
bis tongue, he denounced the impious | 
government of his country in terms | 
both vigorous and picturesque, but tha t, 
accomplished nothing; and when the' 
engineers who located the line of the 
road entered the bounds of Las Delicias 
he used all the diplomacy at his com
mand to turn them aside, but to no ef
fect, for the road was surveyed to pass 
within a mile of his house.

In due time the graders came, a mot
ley crowd of rude, rough men who 
laughed in his face, and with many an 
outburst of Impotent rage he saw them 
tear an ugly trench across the breadth 
of Las Dellciaa. Then came the track 
layers, and he raved and stormed like 
one beside himself as the lines of glit
tering rails crept np to and past his 
home, and he crossed himself in pious 
horror at sight of the teleghaph wires. 
He was not in the least mollified when 
the railroad company paid him a good, 
round sum for Its right of way across 
his property ,and rejected ■with a sup
erb gesture of scorn the annual pass 
that was also tendered him.

“No, no, señor!" he exclaimed Indig
nantly, “I waa powerless to prevent 
this desecration of my beloved country, 
but I did what I could. Aa yet the In
famous government has not enacted 

, laws compelling me to patronize your 
railroad, and until that be done neither 
I nor my family, nor yet my servants, 
shall Imperil their souls by going near 
your trains. Take back the pass to 
those who sent it, and tell them that 
I, Enrique del Toro, do execrate it and 
them."

D<m Enrique’s opposition gave the 
oflicilils of the road but little concern; 
his was only one of many cases. Never
theless, it wfia decided to propitiate him 
by establishing a station convenient to 
his use, and a neat frame building was 
erected not far from his house. When 
the time arri'ved to select a man to have 
charge of this station. "Bob" Evans, 
a man' who was a thorough railroader, 
and with a reputation for coolneaa and 
nerve, but who waa utterly lacking in 
respect for Mexicans, waa choeen. He 
was not the man to  make overtures of 
friendship to Don Enrique, most de
cidedly not, and Don Ehiriqae would 
have repelled such o-rertores had they 
been made. Weeks paaaed, with each 
semeing to be insensible to the o th en  
existence, but there were agenciaa at 
work that were destined aixm to break 
down the barriera betweoi them.

One morning a vaquero galloped 
madly to the hacienda, bringing Don 
Bnrique khe terrifying news that a 
large waAparty of Apecha Indiana had 
swept down from the neighboring 
mormtatna, HWing and burning, and. 
were making fbr the hacienda. Mnoy 
yean  bod passed ainoe the Indiana had 
raided that country, and so Don Enri- 
qua waa utteriy anpraewrad to meet 
than.

"God of my soul, what am I to do 7" 
he groanevL ’’We a n  too few to reaiat 
them. We moat ty , but ediouT Oli, 
my wife, my daogbter! Truly it la an 
evil day that has coom 1900. ua. We

CHAM PAGNE FROM SPONGES,
The sponge importers have very con

siderable dealings ■with the wine pro
ducers of the continenL and especially 
with the champagne growers.

It may be understood bow fine and 
good the bottles and corks used by the 
champagne bottlers are when it is men
tioned that, at wholesale rates, many 
of the corks cost from threepence to 
fivepence each. But, notwithstanding 
this, a certain percentage of the corks 
always fly, and many bottles are cer
tain to burst, and the explosion of one 
bottle always means the wreck of 
many. At one time the •wine bottlers 
were at their wits' end as to how they 
could In a measure save the vast quan
tity of valuable wine lost In this way. 
Then one firm, which kept its own se
cret for a long time, hit upon the idea 
cf packing the newly bottled wine in 
a close receptacle, with sponges wholly 
free from sand or dust between the bot
tles. This extremely simple idea, once 
It became nniversally adopted, meant

must fly from Las Delicias, but where 
can we find safety? There are no sol
diers nearer than Chihuahua, and of 
t^ ’th the Indians would overtake us 
before we could go so far." And the 
poor man wrung his hands in despair.

"You forget the raiway, Don Enri
que,” the vaquero answered. “Let ua 
hurry to the station; a train may come 
at any moment, and all the Apaches o! 
the Sierra Madre could not overtake 
that, it moves with such great swift
ness."

“The railway Is a de'vice of Satan 
for entrapping our souls,” Don Enrique 
sternly replied.

“And are not the Apaches Satan’s 
own imps?” the vaquero rejoined, with 
respectful insistence.

Don Bnrique was loth to surrender 
his cherished policy of non-intercourse 
with the railroad, but his wife and 
daughter promptly championed the 
vaquero’s suggestion, and when t’̂ o 
women beset one poor man that man 
has but one course, to follow. He yield
ed, and immediately bis household be
gan its flight. Pellmell, shrieking and 
gesticulating, they poured in the sta
tion, surprising Evans Into specchless- 
ness; and Don Enrique, his simple 
mind agitated no less by his fear of 
the clicking telegraph instruments than 
by his apprehension of the blood-curd
ling horrors of an Apache raid, at
tempted to explain the cause of tbeir 
coming. He spoke Spanish, the only 
language he knew, and his excitement 
caused his words to pour out in an 
unbroken stream that was wholly un
intelligible to Evans, who could under, 
stand Spanish only when It was spoken 
slowly and with careful enunciation.

Mexicans always amused Evans— 
when they did not disgust him. Their 
theatrical display of emt>tion, their ef
fusiveness, startling gesticulation and 
comical grimaces when excited were to 
him all that the antics of a cage of 
monkeys are to the small boy. In puz
zled amusement he sat staring at Don 
Enrique, letting him talk away until 
exhaosted. and then coolly Informing 
him that he had failed to catch hii 
meaning.

Don Enrique gasped with despair; 
what could he do to arouse this thick
headed American, he wondered. A hap
py thought occurred to him. Grasping 
E’vans by the arm. he dragged him to 
the window. “Mira, lenor,” he cried, 
pointing to the west, where a nnmber 
of slender columns of smoke were ris
ing, "Indios! Apache! Mochoa. mu
chos!”

Evans waa a frontiersman, and his 
mind instantly took in the Mtuatlon. 
With a bound he reached his telegraph 
instrument and began calling Chihan- 
hua, while Don Ehirique drew back 
from the deviliah machinery as Car aa 
he could The Chihuahua office waa 
prompt to respond, and the next mo
ment an urgent call for soldiers went 
leaping along the wire. There waa 
lmme«llate exottement in Chihuahua; 
th»  taasy switeh engiiM that was stand, 
ing for the moment iiily beside the 
Megraph office awoke with a snort, and 
darted to the tar end o f the ymrd, where 
it began hastily sorttng out coacbes. 
ta hot haste a BMaaengar was dispatch
ed to the hanaefca; braathleaa ha n a ^  
ad into the office o f the eommandanta, 
and the naxt a ta ste  thara arose an

T H E  MONGOOSE.
Among other “noxious” things which 

the Lacy law excludes from the land 
is the mongoose. This is a very in
teresting little animal but it is well 
to keep it out of the country. It is 
the dreaded and fatal enemy of the 
deadly cobra of India, the mongoose’s 
native home. It Is likewise death to 
other snakes and to rata. For the de 
itniction it works among these pests 
it is valuable; but having disposed of 
these in a neighborhood it then pro
ceeds to clean out the young birds, 
eggs, chickens and any small game it 
can get hold of. Weighed in the bal
ance, away from its native land, where 
snakes and all animal life is conaidered 
sacred and so increases rapidly, the 
vices of the mongoose are found 
heavier tihan Its virtues and therefore, 
IJk© the Chinese, he Is to be excluded. 
Our knowledge of the animal comes 
from Jamaica, and every now and then 
some enterprising Individual starts (ha 
report that the agricultural department 
is about to import the mongoose from 
Jamaica, as a rat or some other exter
minator. This has from time to time 
flooded the department with letters of 
Inquiry to which the department ans
wers by calling attention to the history 
of the animal in Jamaica.

That island once suffered from a 
plague of rats, which were particularly 
destructive in the cane fields. They 
were held responsible for an anu'nal 
loss of something like $500,000. In Feb
ruary 1872, nine individuals of the mon
goose, four males and five females were 
introduced from India.

They Increased with remarkable rapi
dity and soon spread all over the island, 
even to the tops of the highest moun- 
caina. They proved Inveterate rat de
stroyers. Ten years after their intro
duction It waa estimated that they were 
thus saving the sugar planters $225,000 
per annum. The Jamaicans were hap
py.

Still the mongoose Increased. As the 
rats diminished it destroyed young 
pigs, kids , lambs, puppies, kittens, 
poultry, game, birds which nested on 
or near the ground, eggs, ground liz- j 
ards, frogs, turtle’ egga, and land crabs. • 
It waa also known to eat ripe bananas, 
pineapples, young corn, pears, sweet 
potatoes, cocoanuts, and other fruits. 
Toward the close of the second decade 
the mongoose came to be regarded aa 
the worst pest ever introduced into the 
island—worse than rats which it de
stroyed, So the department of agri
culture concluded long ago that if they 
could help it we would not have any 
mongoose in this country.

AMERICAN M ARINE’S MARKSMAN
SHIP.

Still another story of the excellent | 
marksmanship of Turner, the gallant I 
.\merican marine who fell in the charge  ̂
led by CapL Myers, is being told, writes I 
31. J. Egan from Pekin to the Globe- | 
Democrat. Early In the siege of the | 
legations a Chinese sharpshooter sta- | 
tioned in the west end of Legation | 
street made his presence felt. He had | 
a position in the ruins of the Dutch I 
legation and his range of vision and | 
accurate fire extended for several hun- I 
dred yards down the street beyond the 
American legation. Two barricades ex
tended across the street, closing In the 
American and Russian legations, but 
they were low and anyone cross.ng 
the street, who did not crawl could te 
seen by the Celestial sharpshooter. 
The latter waa not a particularly good 
shot, but he was capable enough to 
make things very uncomfortable for 
anyone he fired at. and his '’elibera a 
methods made him a marked man. 
among his comrades, who nearly ail 
fired wildly. He got several fair shots 
at Minister Conger while the latter was 
crossing the street, and silso tried his 

i hand on several other members cf the

legation. His fame finally reached 
Turner, the keen-eyed marine, and at 
tiait juncture commMices the stirring 
tale of his undoing. Turner located 
the ChinamEtn and began a study of 
his methods, H«e learned that his posi
tion waa In the ruins of a  chimney 
in the Dutch legation and that he fired 
from a loop-hole. He also discovered 
that the Chinaman waa curious, for 
every time he took a pot shot at any
one he i>eered out to see the effect of 
his shot It may have been mere pride 
at his ability as a shot, but at all 
events he always wanted to know what 
he had accomplished. To do this h-a 
followed two systems, one to cautiously 
peek around the corner of the chimney, 
and the other to dart, out and pull 
hurriedly back. Turner tried various 
plans to get the man and finally de
cided that his best chance was when 
the Chinaman jumped his head out for 
a look, for in doing that he exposed 
his head, neck and part of his shoul
ders. That line of action settled. Tu”-  
ner quietly waited his chance. It final
ly came. The Chinaman slid his rifle 
barrel out of the loop and aiming at 
a mjal  ̂farther down Legation street and 
waj beyond the barricade where Tur
ner lay, let go. A moment later the 
OrI< ntal darted his head out for a fatal 
lool. The head was in view but an 
in s is t, and in that brief fraction of 

a rifle spoke from the American 
icade. The head drew back behind 
chUnney and then the whole body 
led outward into view in a f»l 

froii the platform to the ruins below. 
Turner had plugged his rival. Men 

saw the shot made say that it 
the greatest of the siege.

covering, for It i i  of th i^  matertaj— 
I cotton, linen and grass cloth—and it 
would be impossible to see anything 
th ro n g  IL It ia olirayi white, to 
match the other Corean garments. Aa 
a nation—from cootie to mandarin—* 
they all wear It.

I Several hundred years ago, when Co> 
rea was fighting the Chinese, the entire 

, Corean army and all tbs men in 
the capital of Seoul had march
ed out in de feme of that capital 
to meet an ’ attacking force 
toward the north. At the 
same time another force, unknown 
to the Coreane, approached Seoul from 
the south. Since every able-bodied 
man had already gone/to the attack, 
the city and the remaining inhabi
tants were threatened with destruction. 
The Corean women, however, like their 
sisters in other parts of the world, 
devised a plan by which they might 
frustrate the enemy. They donned 
their husband’s long white garments 
with the wide sleeves, and, gathering 
together, marched boldly toward the 
foe, who, appalled by the sight of such 
an unexpected force of Coream, fled 
in haete, and the city waa saved. When 
the army returned and It was made 
known what the women had done, it 
was decreed that thereafter they shonld 
wear men’s sleeves hanging from their 
veils as a mark of honor and a badge 
of their bravery in the nations^ crisla
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\ EILED  WOMEN OF COREA.
In Corea, where Chinese customs pre

dominate, it is hard to account for 
the origin of the veil. The women 
of < le well-to-do middle and upper 
clasi es are kept most sedulously guard
ed. The latter are seldom allowed to 
go opt at all, and then only at night 

curious tale is <old to account for

consists of a pair of dependent and evi
dent ly useless sleeves with cuffs, of an- 
other color, at the bottom. Veil is not 
a proper word to use for this head
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excited calling of bugles. Then came ¿ fo r them than capture by the Apaches, 
a  pattering of many sandalled feet and E he thought. Glancing at these poor 
the rattle and jingle of arms, a hasty «creatures who were huddling together 
calling of rolls and counting of fours,Sin a corner ot the room, he noticed for 
followed by sharp, quick spoken wordaBthe first time that one of them, a young 
of command,' and a column of swarthy,«woman whom he took to be Don En- 
unlformed men emerged from the bar-Jrique’s daughter, was possessed of morp 
racks. Again a sharp command, and g  than average beauty, and he trembled 
they sprang forward at the double« with the thought that his might be the 
quick, racing to the railroad statlon.||hand that must end her life, 
where a train •was now In readiness forg The Apaches were within rifle range 
them. Having seen the soldiers aofelylof the station, and the rapid pounding 
aboard, the conductor went into thc«of their horses’ hoofs was distinctly 
telegraph office, where he remaáned a g  heard, when the rails began to vibrate 
few minutes; when he came out again = and hum beneath s'wiftly turning 
he carried in his hand a crumpled bit« wheels. The next minute, with a deaf- 
of paper, upon which appeared the gening roar of escaping steam, and with 
words, “Run regardless." His hand ¿every wheel sliding and sending show- 
shot upward in 's  signal to the waiting«ers of sparks from the rails, the train 
engineer, and ■with clanging bell and gbearing the soldiers swept up to the 
the hiss of escaping; steam, the train gstation and came to a stop. Stentorian 
moved out. I  commands rang out,'followed instantly

Anxiously the refugees at Las Dell-«by a rattling and crackling of locks, 
ciaa scanned the western horizon. a thunderous volley crashed from
that directiou an almost level plain car windows,
stretched away mile upon mile to where« The surprise of the Apaches was com- 
It met a range of mountains, that w eregpíete; several of tbeir number reeled 
velvety and blue with distance. Mid-3and almost fell from their ponies. A 
way in this pladn a cloud of dust arose. Bwh(x>p and a wave of their leader’s 
grew larger with every momenL and« hand sent them flying back toward the 
drew rapidly nearer. Now a dense rollg mountains, and the soldiers, quickly 
of black smoke appeared, and ascended^pouring from the train, started in hope- 
straight upward, to lose itself In the«  leas pursuit of them, 
blue of the sky. and an angry glare ofg  Don Enrique was aa one who sees a 
flame leaped upward beneath IL The= vision—so sudden a transition from 
Apaches were coming in a whirlwind «dumb despair to a senss of safety stupe, 
of death and desruction. |^® ^ With round, wjde open eyes

“A Dios, they are but little more than M kc stared a few minutes at the fleeing 
three leagues away!" groaned Don En-Blndlaj^. and the dusty soldiers above 
rlque. “What shall we do?” gwhoke heads fluttered the flag of his

“No need for wocry, señor,” returned «country, and then in a sudden trans- 
EiVans, who was siVlng with one ear B port of Joy, rushed to Evans and clasp- 
over his telegraph instruments, andB«»i 111™ lî  arms, 
with exasperating coo^qeas he struck a «  “My friend, my very dear friend!" 
match and lit his pipe. gli© cried, kissing the surprised Amerl-

“No need for worry!” gasped DonBceo» first on one cheek, then on tbs 
Enrique. “Great God. mah thou artgother. “Nay, thou art more than friend 
crazed with fear!” g —savlour^-savlour of my property—of

But Evans did not reply, did not hear,l™ y family—of all that I hold dear! 
he was entirely absorbed by what the«Thou hast"—
telegraph •was saying. Presently a g  "Oh, hello! Say, drop H! Turn me
look of satisfaction shone in his face, g  loose, you old f(wl! D----- you, quit
and he made a hasty mental caJcula-lkissin’ me," spattered Evans, speaking 
tlon: “Indians tm  miles away, aa’gEhiglish, as was natural under such cir-
comin’ ten miles an hour, sol(Mers sixty gcumstances.
miles away, an’ ‘Casein’ ' Jimmy John-B “—performed a miracle, thou and thy 
son a pollin’ ’em; result, some Indiana«railroad, and thy telegraph!" Don En-

In’ dkughter? I’d rather kiss her than 
the cld man. I’ll take her if you il let 
me get into the game."

— you an' the daughter, too!’’ 
Evank returned wrathfully, glancing at 
the iTiiuy face of “Cussin’ Jimmy," 
which was framed In the window, and 
with a mighty effort wrenching himself 
free, ihe ran out of ths room.

A year passed, and one day Evans 
hailed the engineer of a train that was 
slowifig into Las Delicias. “Siy, Jim
my,” he called,” do you rem. ^ e r  th 
little Mexican girl you saw out here 
last year—th’ time you pulled th’ extra’ 
bringin’ soldiers?’-’

“The one that was lookin’ so lone
some while you were huggtn’ the old 
man?” answered Jimmy. “Why, yea; 
what’s become of her?”

“She doesn’t get lonesome that way 
any more,” Evans replied, grinning 
sheepishly. "Slip on your beet clothes 
an’ de^head out here tomorrow, an’ 
you’ll see her become Mrs. Evans-" 
—The ArgonauL

to burry In ’bout an hour If Jimmy! 
stays on th’ ralla—hot timea for as! 
If he don’L"

’The elond of dust kept rolling nsarerj 
and a group of tiny specka came into! 
view at ita base—specks that increased [ 
in number with every momenL andl 
grew larger, took form and beeame[ 
galloping Apaehea . Nearer, nearer 
they came, and the aobbing, praying. [ 
hysteriool Mexicana tellnquishsd all I 
hope of mortal ade. but not so wtthl 
Evana. ligaTilng far out of hia windowj 
he was watching the track, and pr 
ently fOr a'way, where the two lineal 
of gleaming rafia seemed to unite ini 
one. be ea u ^ t sight o f aaoChar speck—I 
a speck that waa semllng aloft a plume] 
of inky bladr omoka. “Tlreman’a woffc-l 
in* Hke th’ derO,** he mueaJ. "an* Jlm -| 
myta «It her wide open, cooling 
a one per eeok grade, too. Ain't he 
hfrdP* Now, he looked at tSie 
and a  look of coneam stola into 
iaea Tbey were gettinc dangeroeatj] 
near. Going to his desk, he took 
and codted 1^  revolver. It hdd 
loado, one tor each one o f the wei 
if

irique went on. not noticing this inter
ruption, and holding tight to Evans, 
i who was strng^ing with all his 
I strength to get away.

Evans gave up, and to escape further 
loacnla'tion pushed forward hia head on 
¡the Mexican’s shoulder. His face was 
ifinshed with riiame, and his eyes were 
'rolling Indicrously from aide to aide, 
Ifairly speakinc the disgust he felt.

“Ay de mi! I did oppose tha build- 
ling of thy catlroafL I thought it the 
jwork of the derU, and I denounced the 
igoram ment for perm ittiiic IL But I 

wranc—L Enrique del Toro, do 
it that I was wrong; and henceforth 

[I aaa the friend of railroads—of the 
¡tslesraph alea It baa been the masTii 

saving our liree; and tberafora can- 
be harmful to our eonla. I afu the 

of tha railroad, I repeaL and I 
[win DOW accept the peas I once did re- 

Gome to my honsa, my friend. 
It ie thine. All that I poasaaa la thine 

rat thy pleaeaie."
B e was kytog to  kiai Mtane 

[when a  woiee that shook with langhter 
[« n o i tn m  toe wluhew: “Say, Mvane. 

the matter with the good-look-

SC IEN TIFIC  r e s t :l t s .
The young m an who Intends to achieve 

s u c « s a  In the m idst 'it  iiic fearfu l com
petition which prevails today m ust adhere 
to  the plan of “ th is  one UiiDg I  do." E s
pecially Is th is  so In the tres tm en t of 
diseases common to the w onderfully In tri
ca te  hum an body. Dr. K rum m  & Compa
ny, G erm an specialists, 30® M am streeL 
Dallas, Texas, said recently : "O ur won
derful success has come nol by auy  m eans 
as an  accidenL but aa a re.sult of years 
o f intelligent, persisten t study and p rac
tice in special directions. B om  In old 
K entucky, descended from  a  long line of 
em inent pbyalciana, my earn est am bitions 
centered around the profession In which 
my fa th e r achieved eminence. G raduattn:; 
in the U niversity of Kentucky, I  took i 
m edical course a t  C incinnati Eclecric Col
lege, going thence to Bellevue H ospital. 
New York, fo r post g rad u ate  course, then 
a f te r  serving some years In the  New York 
M arine H ospital, I  entered the regu lar 
arm y as a  surgeon, rem aining th ree y ea n . 
I had in mind certa in  diseases which I 
D uring all these years I  hud la  
mind certain  diseases which I  de
term ined to comiuar. D iseases of the 
brain, bead, nose, th roat, lungs, heart, 
stom ach, liver, kidneys, skin, blood and 
all forma of ca ta rrh . I  am  now in p o r 
tion to  g uaran tee  poeitively and absolute
ly a  quick cure fo r ca ta rrh , aa well as 
syphilis* I  can tre a t patien ts  by m ail a s  
well a s  In the  office. P a tien ts  trea ted  by 
the m onth. Consultation, exam ination and 
trea tm en t free (except medicines). Send 
fo r sym ptom  blank. Dr. K rum m  A Co.. 
Germ an Specialists, I0< M ain stree t, Dal
las, Texas.

bunting, six of white, and a field of 
blue are required. Three of the red 
stripes and three of the white should 
be five feef in length by three inchea 
in width. Four of the red stripes and 
three of the white should be thirty- 
four inches in length by three In width. 
These thirteen stripes should be stitch
ed together with French seams, tho 
shorter stripes being at the upper right- 
hand corner, a red stripe being at both 
top and bottom. The -field of blue 
bunting should be t’wenty-six inchaa 
in length any twenty one In width. 
On it should be stitched forty-five fire- 
pointed stars of white linen pat on In 
alternate rows of eight and seven stars 
each, eight being in the top row. The 
field when completed forms the upper 
left-hand corner of the fiag and ia 
stitched securely to the stripes. In 
the measurements for the stripes three 
inches has been allowed for seams, but 
no allowance has been made for the 
tiny seam where the stripes are Joined 
to the field, for the hem. The other 
edge of the flag is then hemmed, and 
the inside edge faced with a piece of 
strong canvas for the admission of the 
flag-pole.

TO C i m  A C O U » IK  o r a  B A T  
Tak* Loxati** Bromo QiUiiiaa Tableta AU 
finysiatg  refond th« mon«y if It Cails ta  «lira. 
B. w . Orova’a Bignatora is on eiush box. « a

SIAMESE MOTHERS.
Siamese women trust their chUdren 

to the care of elephants. The babies 
play aboizt the hoge test of the animals, 
who are ever earefol not to hurt the 
little creatures. And if danger threat
ens, the sagacious old nurse will curt 
ihe child gently in his trank aad 
swing it out of harm’s  way upon his 
own broad hack.

ü r e  Y m t O a s i
All CMM Of OCAkNCSa or HARO-*

■r* now CTMM m ►: <■.- ■■a  1—»otton ; eg li 
Oaat «r« laao rab ia  a ^  aair“BaMrtb« row oaaa . Ezawti Too «aa yoaraaK at aoi
IntenuUifial Aanl

i t 6 u ô i e n g

I wish everjr̂  
the U. 8.
F its . E p iL x n ri 
iBO SiCK2rxn to Í 
one of my ] 
ounce bottles

Tk> tMHiwawt U-X 0 * 1 »  aUáylelei i

Wm .JL  Mpvci

MarWeaSlâaAiwal*. S VM, » Ita **«*&«• •( rasa

MAKING AN AM ERICAN F L A ^
Many woman havo an Idte that the 

American flag is a difficult one to make, 
whereas it is easy and simyla. It ia 
a pity that the f l^  used in or on tha 
boi«e should not be oftener than it ia 
the work ot tha mother, wife or daugh
ter. 'The beat material which with
stands wind and weatbar.

The ftaM ia tha only really troubla- 
some parL tor the reason that it la a 

teak to cut out and stitch torty- 
ftre five-pointed stars and aeeurs ro- 
gnlartty. Bnt thaaa Saida Bay bo por- 
chaaad reoSy mado at tmaB eoaL

Tha propar dtmanaiaoa for iiagB aver 
one foot In siaa are aa follow*: B gh t 
and a half hy fianrtean tttehaa; tsrolva 
by twenty-two, aavantean and a  h«C 
by twenty seven snd a half, twenty^ 
eight aad a  half hy forty thass, t ^ t y -  
flve by fifty-eight; thraa fln t h y l l ^  
aad toar by aavea.

In B aking a Sag thraa fln t la  wfSto 
aadflva In h agfh .mrnmaLldm tor ra i

VaOIrWSvtth«IThsapMs'fl Eys M t r

àa «!n a«a»Hyr»ai« Ckau wofife «
If |».W !■■•■« wttk ••«<*. V W aat ka not w«W «Oa* ■»< wiU baakl,
■Mil. V rtta  «kalkar O ra li arL—tlM, * w e l
Feejae’eieweinr Co, DestAS SMe I

i l  D o c t o r  whose knowledge
has resulted in the greatsst Hntmant ever 
given to the public— ita name—

9L O J u r s  u m m E M T
Cores Rhcmnationi, Contracted Mnscles, 

Menralgia, etc., beexusc k  penetrates—ao 
severe robbing neoesaary. It warms and 
soothes, so sllerlates schet and pains quicker 
than ookl, clammy feeliag ̂ pUcatkms.
yamilv aiza, 9$ eeata. Hara* alM,y>eaBts «a4 | iA  

Am. yoor Dealar or Dtecgiaciar U
I by Oib b rf  fo flfoaa. Bastoa, MasiT

< f f  f ’ M '<  ' » f 1

V A á M i 4

A BEAUTIFUL
m s  rtrgsnr eowplaas riiiiiMasriiwi as! ad' 
c ia a  Saiis Csés SMver PlaM SUvaaeon 
Om  m te  tmhaa, S M l siae fariu, 9 
aposM. a Tea iasaas. 1 fttUa

Ä
Md t SepvShea.onwimi

efaM
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POULTRY.

HANOLCr , TEXAS
V l l y  Buff Cochins aave no sapertors. 

•xas. S tock tu r sale. Eggs In leasua.

r **'ri*9 ^*ii** POULTRY YARDSD allas, T exas, w o n  40 prem ium s 
fX tl*e T exas S ta te  P a ir. UOO. B reeders 

h ich  c lass poultry , Sinaia Comb W hite 
p e s bom s. Brow n L««hom s, B lack Leg* 

W hite Plsrmoutb Rocks, flue 
(ock to r  sa le  a t  reasonable p ricea  Ceg- 
orn  eggs 92 per 12, |6  per tf, *10 per U. 

WlBto P . Rock eggs ^  per U, tS per 90.

r W. JA CK SO N , IOWA PARK. TEXAS
r .  H as for sale 100 B. P. Rocks, S  

eck L angsbans, 26 golden W yandottes,
10 Black M lnorcas, 20 W hite Leghorns, 10 
Ugbt B rahm as, 25 W lilte L angsbans, 20 
B row n Leghorns, 200 Pekin  Ducks. All to r
11 each. S atisfaction guaranteed.

IR S . L. E. FOWLER g 6 r OONVILLE
_ J G rayson county, T exas. M ammoth 
ronxo tu rkeys, old and young stock: 
ee w hite P lym outh Rock chickens and 

V blts H olland tu rk ey s.

APLEHURST FARM. RUSSELLVILLE
Tenn. W. B. Doak. prop. Poland

. - ___egistry, t____, ____

.ollie pups, w orking stra in , $B a  pair. 300 
' pens, th is  season’s breeders, 75c. to 93, all 

breeders, about one-third their w orth. 
B ggs n o r r  only half price; 91.25 per tbir* 

! teen. 92.60 per th irty , 95.00 oer 100, out of 
good snow m atings; some ^bc per 13. 9L50 
Sfjf  10, 94.50 per lOu, good ones. B. P . 
B ock i * — —
•7 per

Jock a ^  W. W yandotte incubator eggs.

EDWARDS^ IOWA PARK TEXAS.
Golden, Silver and W hite W yan- 

s,W hite and B arred Plym outh Rocks 
_ .e  and B arred L angshans and Light 

^Á k m aa  eggs 91.96 for 13. Brown and 
luflf Leghorns, B lack M lnorcas, Silver 

Jlam burgs, Buff Rock eggs, 91.35 for 13. 
Jfekln Ducks tind W hite Guinea eggs, 91.00 
for 19. Bronse and W hite Holland 
Turkey eggs, 91.60 for 13. Toulouse Geese 
eggs 91.00 for 6. Stock for sale. Roup 
cure 16c and 25c per box by mall.

y vBron;
R. M IC K L ^ SH EPTO N , COLLIN
County, Texas, P ine poultry.

P O U L T R Y
The Taylor ooonty Poultry and Pet 

Stock asaooiatton win hold an exhibi
tion at Abilene Dec. 21 to 22 Inclusire.

SCALY L£X]i8 —Scaly legs la a parasite 
dUease, caused by a mite known 
aa the garcoptes mutas. This mite 

breeds under the scales of the legs, and 
causes roughening and a whitish crust, 
log. giving the legs ah unsightly ap
pearance, says Poultry Farmer. Bathe 
the legs daily in warm, soapy water. 
Dry thoroughly and apply sulphur olnt- 
ment; rub It In well. If the case is ol' 
long standing, it will* take some time 
to cure it. Prevent the disease by 
keeping the poultry house scrupulously 
clean. Whitewash the house often. 
Keep the dropping boards and roosts 
clean, and paint them occasionally 
with a good liquid lice killer. A good 
liquid for this purpose can be made by 
dissolving in kerosene all it will take 
u'n of napthaline flakes. The disease 
is contagious.

ironxe Turkeys, some choice young 
tn es  to  spare from  fo n  y-pound 
yearling Tom. B. P. Rocks, L ight B rah-
mas. P artrid g e  Cochins, Toulouse Geese im nni-tanf *
and  Pekin Ducks. We won on 12 fowls article of diet,
U  prem ium s In 1899 and 16 on sam e numt^ British are freely serving the new i 

hatching. W rite your yankee ootiion to their soldiers

DRIBD BOGS.—^Among the condensed 
foods now In use as rations for the 
regular army, the dried egg Is per 

haps the most novel. The eggs are 
variously prepared and known in the 
trade as evaporated, desslcated and 
crygtalized. The food is put up in 
cans holding eight dozen. Thousands 

cans have been shipped to American 
soldiers in Cfadna and the Philippines. 
One pound of the prepared food Js said 

be equal to four dozen fresh eggs 
and It really provides an admirable 
substitute, as no matter what name the 
article goes by It is simply fresh eggs 
with the water extracted and with 
such preparation as prevents spoiling 
n any climate. In the Klondyke, Cape 

Nome and other portions of Alaska 
the dried egg has of late besóme an

while the

Three men kin siboot 600 ducks in a 
day and they are mostly picked by 
women who are paid a certain price 
per bird and eome women can earn 
|3 per day at picking. The f ea>thers usu
ally sell for enough or nearly enough 
to pay <be picker. Under favorble con- 
dlticMis the cost of growing them is put 
at eight cents a pound tor food, one 
cent for 'labor and superintendence, and 
one cent for interest on cost of in
vestment in land, buildings, stock, etc., 
or a total cost of 10 cents a poimd. 
The first birds shipped to market about 
April 25 brought 40 cents a pound, 
but they soon dropped to 30 cents, and 
in Jane 20 cents. In July the average 
prices were 14 to 15 cents, and in Au
gust they went down to 12 cents. 
From that time to November they are 
and will be about 16 or 18 cents a 
pound. The average on all shipments 
is about 20 a pound, and when
one grows 15,WO to*.20,000 birds at a 
weight of nearly five pounds each, and 
sells at a margin of 10 cents a pound 
above the cost of raising, it seems like 
a fair margin for profit. Yet this in
dustry here and in ither sections has 
all grown up in comparatively a few 
year, and those who began it did not 
find much better market for young 
ducks than some of the papers think 
there is now for Belgian hares.

breed. Plenty of good roosters are toj 
be obtained in the breed. Beware o2| 
close inbreeding, and every season add I 
a few outside roosters of the same] 
breed. It will bring fi’esh blood ] 
enough into the flock and keep Chemj 
from degenerating because of the in^ j 
breeding. A good deal depends upon  ̂
the roosters, and we can afford to maxe | 
exchanges with others every year. Aj 
system of exchange of pure-blooded j

S W IN E
The ninth annual session of the Na- 

jtional Duroc-Jersey Record association 
I will be heM in Hotel Savery, Des 
¡Moines, La.,\Thursday, Jan. 3, 190L

GRADING UP THE OHICKENS.—Not 
many poultry raisers apply tae 
same carefud principles of breeding 

to their flocks as the stock raiser does 
to his cattle, and yet the results are 
practically the same. We find that by 
grading up the flocks we obtain much 
better results in eggs, the cost Is no 
greater, writes Annie C. Webster. It 
is merely a question of applying a lit- 
tile skill and intelligence to the busi
ness. The easiest method of grading 
up the flocks is to keep each breed se-

THB PARMEIR’8  PORK SUPPLY.— 
While waiting in a country store 
recently the editor noticed the pur- 

birds would be of the greatest advan’t- S  chases of the farmer customers who 
age to every farmer, and It would save 1  pjyg bought lard, three
-he cost of buying new blooded birds g  bougfht bacon, and four bought salt 
every season and keep up the standard gays Farm, Stock and Home
of the birds. I  In an earlier day we always laid down

„  ________  Bmore pork than would be wanted foi
ELECnONB HELD AT HOUBTON. g  family use, and would sell it to Im- 

The poultry show held at Houston g  provideut neighbors at a handsome 
during the past week proved ja these days of advance-

hlgMy successful affair, the display lJ^~snient along agricuKural lines it was 
Ing numerous and fine, and the atten- 1  thought that the number of pork-buy-

,  XV P  fa rm i^  was greatly reduced. But 
The annual election of ofllcrs of the g  merchant's statement about the 

State Poultry association took place quantity of hog products he sold
Friday night with the following result; g  -w-aa a difficult one to believe. One far- 
W. M. Smith, Austin, president; C. t^*SQer who bought a 25-lb. can of lard 
Chandler, Houston, first vice president; H remarked how superior It was to the 
S. B. Ferreai, Grandbury, second vica 1  home-made stuff. “White as snow, 
president; W. J. Reagon, Galveston, e  and dry, no lardy smell, the gen- 
third vice prsideut; W. A. Reese, San = jjjQg stuff,” he said. Poor mortal, he 
Antonio, fourth vice president; p  did not know that valuable oils enough 
Alice McAnnulty, Circleville, secretary s  nearly pay for the lard had been 
and treasurer. Directors, J. J. Weiss, ̂  ■nnfi he^new not what
J. W. Baker, Mrs. M. T. Gombert, C. Ih a d  been put in its place. The pork 
Andrus, John R. Glass, Houston; R. J. Sgold was free from offensive odor, bui 
Richey, Burnet; J. R. Randall, Fort gjjgtjĵ  gjgjj^g yg ^hat it was

^•Efrom  an old sow, and tough, unpalat- 
pable meat, though the bacon and ham

W W. JACKSON. IOWA PARK, TEXAS 
E sg s iron» w h ite  and B arred P ly 

m outh Rocks, L ight B rahm as, W hite Leg
horns, B lack M lnorcas, B lack Ia.ngshans. 
Pekin ducks. Eggs from  above stock 9L60 
fo r 16. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J W. PITTMAN BENBROOK. TEXAS,
Benbrook P oultry  Farm , Breeder 

of M. B. Turkeys. Toulouse Geese (show 
birds). B arfed Plym outh Rock Eggs, 92 
per setting  13 eggs; T urkey  Eggs. 93 for 
l l ;  Goose Eggs, 93.00 per dozen. C arre, 
■pondence solicited. No trouble to answ er 
questions. M ention the JournaL

I P. LOCKRIDGE, AUSTIN. TEXAS.
F or sale. S. C. Brown Leghorns 

and B arred P lym outh Rocks, as fine aa 
» n  be raised. Pairs, trios and pens. Prices 
reasonable for quality  of stock. Eggs for 
batch ing , 92.00 per se tting  of 16.

p X  BOAZ BENBROOK, TEXAS.
B arred  P lym outh R ocks Vigorous, 

farm  raised. F ree  range for young and 
for breeding stock. A flne lot of young
ste rs  for sale a t reasonable prices. Eggs 
|2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

On account of the |carclty of hands 
and tenants for cotton crowing and 
picking many farmers in Calhoun 
county, Tex., will turn to the growing 
of oats as a crop that needs compartlve- 
ly few bands and little wroklng.

„ ___ In
South Africa. The preparation of this 
new article of-commerce will provide a 
profitable business for those localities 
the insolation of which has hitherto 
debarred poultry owners from access 
to market, and while the industry has 
as yet been confined to cities where 
eggs are cheap, the farmer’s product 
would be more valuable because of 
the freshness of his eegs.

DUCK FARMS.—There are said to be 
In Suffolk county on Long Island, 
near Its southern border, about 40 

duck farms where from 230,000 to 240,- 
000 ducks are raised in one year, most 
of which are sold in the New York 
market. The birds are hatched In in- 
cubatorsyand at two days old put into 
brooding houses. At three or four 
weeks old trey are put in open pens, 
and they are thought there to do better 
if they have a chance to go to a creek 
to swim. In some localities they are 
not allowed 4o visit the water at all, 

^although they have plenty to dip their 
heads into all over, to wash out the 
bill, nostrils and throat after eating, 
which Is eseentlal 4o health. The 
young ducks are expected to weigh 4% 
to 5 pounds each when eight weeks old. 
and they are then ready for markeL

Worth; H.B. Savage, Belton; W.
Morris, Brenham.

The Texas Bluff Poultry club also s  graded fairly well 
held a meeting and elected the follow-J The mental question arose: Why
ing officers: President, H. B. Savage, jt that the producers of these very
Belton; first vice president, E. F. Zum—g t h e s e  days of advancement, 
waldt, Denison; second vice president, ̂  ^rhen so many means are at band to 
J. W. Baker, Houston; third vice presi— how to make them at home, are 
dent, Harry Baum, Austin; secretaryg jjyyjQg t̂ hem and paying two or three 
and treasurer, Mrs. Alice Me Annuity, g  profits on them? There
Circleville. Directors, Wade M. Smith, p ig  ¿jjg delicate head cheese, the appe- 

parate. CTrossing and recrossing and Austin; H. P. Allen. Pettus; J. E. R m -g  sausage, the pickled ¡pig's feet,
in-breeding in a haphazard way pro- daJl, Fort^Worth; W .^. Knifl^n, i^ i l^  = the sweetest and purest of lard, all 
duce mongrels and many inferior birds, 
f Is more than one breed on the 

farm keep each one In a different In- 
.xoaure. Then proceed to Improve the 
quality of the bird by selecting year

boro; S. B. Ferrell, Grandbury; J. J. 0  v̂ rithin easy reach of <the farm family 
Williamson, Cleburne; R. J. Blchey,gg^|j gj enormously less cost than is 
Burnet. g  paid for the inferior stuff here. With

On the strength of a letter from D al-1  20 or 30 gallon stone jars of to-day,
_____  _____  ___ . ____ , !as, read In the meeting of the State ̂  ig gasy to cure pork of sweetesi kind.
by year only the very finest females! Poultry association, it was decided g  They are better than the barrels of old, 
for breeding. Know whore your eggs hold the next annual meeting at thoB.^m jgĝ  g lifetime, and are new every
come from when you choose them for State fair at Dallas in the fall of 1901. n  time th'ey are scalded out.
hatching. Let them be the eggs only The letter was in the nature of an in- = Farmers, puf^ up your pork, make
of females that are the best represen- vitation. ~ your own pork products, and have
tative types of the flock. If necessary | ----—  ~ ■ enough so that there will be no skimp-
shut off the breeding hens from the j DAMAGE TO THE JETTIES. f in g  of the family, or no dread of the 
rest of the flock until you have all tne | g ecr^ ry  oif war has sent to the fe housewife to see the supply disappear-
eggs you need. By constantly follow- ggna.|-„ reports of the board of engi-fing, because to renew it means the pay- 

XV... f»,- neers concerning the effects of the G al-girg  out of good cash, which is bard to
veston storm of last Steptember ou even In these days of phenomenal
Jetties In the vicinity of that dty. T he" farmer prosperity. Nice, thrifty hogs, 
board finds that $100,000 will be neces-phept in a clean and healthy condition, 
sary to repair .the jertities at Galveston g  now easily possdbie to every farm- 
anJ $150,000 for the repair of the Brazos^ they are selling at a profit, but
river jetties. The board places the lose B a bigger profit than those
of life at 5000. The damage to fortlfi- 3  ^ k e p t  to make the meat and 
ca-tiens is placed at $992.000. g  supply for the family.

> ing this course year after year the 
quality of the flock Is steadily improv
ed. Hens should not be selected for 
their purity of breed, but for their egg 
production. By keeping an accurate 
account of what each hen lays in the 
course of the year it will be found 
that some produce more than others.

’s difficult to account for this, ex
cept t l^ t some hens seem to bt. g ..  .1 
With a' special egg-laying faculty. It 
is by selecting these hens then for 
breeding Chat we make a distinctive 
gain in the annual production. It may 
not be generally appreciated, but it is 
a proven fact that one can take a lot 
of moaigrel, barnyard hens, and after 
five years of careful breeding and se
lection ailmost double the yield per hen.- 

The other importent point is to have 
c.osters of the same breed and good 

^ne3 at that. Do not go outside of the

Truck farmers of Smith county have* SEASON FOR EARLY
marketed about 365 cars of fruit and g  . PIG'S. T̂he eiea^n for early Marcn 
vegetables this year. commences about the middle of

n  November. The early pig is all right
----—■ ■■ — ........ - s  if the family is prepared to take care

r-g;—7T—;—  g  of 1: when it comes. Insufficient prep-
KlondikB Incubator COi ■ aration is the cause of a large per cent

I

the farmer has warm houseu tbe con
dition ot the weather cuts a small 
figure and be pays little attcutiem to it. 
But if he has not, and has not kept 
the date of breeding, (he will smart un
der loB9ds and complain of the weatner 
and his “luck." Now to tilt farmer 
that has suffered loss in this way, and 
the breeding season" does not find huu 
any better prepared than he was be
fore, but still hoping that he may be 
lucky in counting the pigs in fair 
weather. We say, do not breed early, 
for a pig farrowed a month later, with 
warm sunshine to help her out, wil 
be worth more than the weather-stunt
ed early pig. i t  stands to the pig 
breeder’s Interest to look ahead a lit
tle and breed his sows at a time to 
have them farrow when ho can bcit 
take care of the pigs.

The careful man will know before 
hand what bore he yill use. If he 
owns one he will have him on the 
form sometime before time for breed
ing . If he hires the use of one, he will 
know for certain that he Is in prime 
condition, not overworked. If he pur
chase the use of a male he atands 
better chance o f getting a good one 
than af he depended on borrowing. The 
lender of such stock is generally In the 
same condition at farrowing time as 
the borrower; both are disappointed 
in the crop of pigs. It is too late now 
for the suggestions of this article to 
right all these things. Some of them 
can be corrected. First commence with 
making a record of the time the sows 
are bred. Next, if they are thin, put 
some flesh on their frames. Next 
keep them ■warm and free from ver
min, and do not feed all corn, over 
the fence. In a mud-hole. Another 
point, if the sows can be bred near tc- 
getiier it Is a great advantage; then 
the pig crop is even, and as a result, 
the more easily cared for. And more 
than this, t^e litters can often be di 
\ ’ided to an advantage.

We never like to see breeding stock 
so thin that the bones can be counted, 
nor do we like to see them so fat that 
it is a  question whether It would not 
be better to sell them, their high con
dition making it so uncertain as to the 
value of the litter they will bring. If 
the sows are not so tame that they can 
be handled with ease at farrowing 
time, especially the young sows, it is 
best not to breed them early, but later, 
so the pigs will be farrowed when the 
days are mainly bright and warm, the 
sun shining with a life-giving heat 
With this kind of weather the young 
sows can mostly be left to themselves 
at farrowing time. The cautious pig 
grower will consider all the conditions 
that may arise and breed his sows ac
cordingly .

__^  of the loss of early farrowing, writes
kM aw e u E H tt I J'amison in the Ohio Farmer.

■  too  many trust to the weather condl- 
lftiurtoidinOTrKew^BitiTBo«i^ijhiii«it =  tioris to Carry them through, hoping it 
>ocsu. AdaKM, w*p.€o^ciiBtmTû]a»<3yu be nne when the sows iarrow. If

THE DISPOSAL OF BROOD SOWS.— 
The season of the year is on us 
when brood sows not suitable for 

breeding should be disposed of. It would 
probably be correct to say that no €ige 
probably be correct to say that no age 
can be fixed upon as the proper one 
for turning off such animals. It may 
be a proper thing to turn a brood sow 
off as soon as possible after she has 
produced her first litter, while in otner 
instances it may be equally proper to 
keep her as long aa she 'will breed well, 
even until she Is seven years old. This 
matter should be determined by the

breeding qnalltiee of the sow. A good, 
well developed sow that breede regu
larly, that breeds -Urge and uniform 
litters, that is a  good milker and a 
mild disposition. Is a treasure that 
should not be parted with without the 
best of reasona

Young sows should not be kept if 
•their litters are small and uneven.— 
Lack of numbers alone should not conr- 
demn the sow in her first litter, unless 
the number Is very small. A young 
sow seldom produces a  large litter the 
first time. The numbers in the litters 
are likely to Increase until th® sow 
reaches the meridian of her vigor. But 
it is ominous If the sow produces un
even litters, that is to say, litters with

Hil l  c o u n t y  h e r d  o f  Po l a n d
China Swine. P igs fo r sale a t  fa n n 

e rs ’ prices. Description guaran teed . Ord
ers filled prom ptly. W rite  your w an ts to 
J .  D. Tinsley, A bbott. Texas.

EO L. OLIVER 
„C O O PE R  TEX.
F ancy  BerXsEirs 

pigs. T he very  best 
Q uality, by Black 
P rince 2d M343, w in

ner of first and  sw eepstake prizes a t  D al
las. Show pigs a  S E ^ ia lty . B row n Leg
horn Chickens and E ggs fo r sale  a t  re a s 
onable prices.

Mo r r i s  & co ., s a n  a n t o n i o . t e x . .
Office 302 E. C rockett s tree t. Twofine litte rs  of pigs fo r sale a t  reasonable 

some of the pdgs v e ry  good and some, prices. T hey a re  of the S tum py and 
fhom  vanr  inAiffAT-oTvi XSThar« th is  l*on^ellow  stra in s  and aw ay up in quali

ty . J u s t  w h a t you are  looking fo r to  im-of them very indiflereDt, Where this 
may occur twice In succession, the sow 
should not be longer regarded as a 
breeder.

Sows should not be rtained which 
are shy breders. It may be an open 
question as to whether one or two Ut
ters should be raised a year but it is 
not an open question as to whether 
she should be kept a whole year 'with
out breeding at all or not When the 
time comes for farrowing, the sow 
should produce *her Utter, and If she 
can not be depended upon to do that, 
she should not be retained longer as a 
breeder.

The so'ws which are poor milkers 
should not be retained. We will gen
erally find that sows which have a

prove your herd. Also, Scotch Collie pum  
of best s tra in s.

W J .  DUFFEL, R O SS M’LENNAN CO
Texas. O ak Hill herd of registered 

Poland China swine, The g rea t A m erican 
hog represen ts the  best fam ilies of the 
breed. P igs no t related. F arm  between 
two railroads. Satisfaction  guaranteed.

O T O G N E R  & HAMMOCK. BOLIVER
Texas, B reeders of Poland C binaa 

~ ^u n g  stock  fo r sale.

CEDAR VALE HERO OF POLAND
Chinas, M cKinney, Collin county, 

Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor. The 
home of such sires as M’s B lack U. S., 
No. 26369; Double W ilkes Model, No. 49161; 
Chief M arshall, No. 45927; Advance, No. 
49259. Sows of all the leading strains. 
U p-to-date breeding.___ _____  ____ ____ _ Stock of all ages

rangy build 'Wil'l feed their pigs better ¿ ’.***‘® akin. M. B.
than those of the bjroad, chunky and p i y S t h ^ S  chfck?ns^“  
compact form, and this should be re
garded in making our selections. Some 
sows will not rear their Utters 'well, 
however carefully thew may be fed, 
and others .will do so at the exi>en8e 
of their own flesh. It is quite bs 
important In swine raising to have 
a brood sow that will suckle her pigs

OM FRA ZIER -K O PPER L-B O SQ U Ecounty, Texas. D uroc-Jersey Pigs.
olee registered; 

A rtesia  Farm .
now ready to ship.

\N _m  Comity,”MICKLE, SHEPTON COLLIN
- ¡ity, Texas. Pol.ind Chinas 

W hisper 2nd. No. 29078 and Double Wilks,- 
,, . . , . , - 3775.9, head the herJ. Choice In-well as to have a coiw wliich Is a free  divlduals at m oderate price.«:. 'W rite your 

m ilk e r  In the dairy. And "when sows
chosen from generation to ~ .. ^_ _ _ x a s  

B ark ley’s herd' bf'pplan'd Ch.na 
swine. Herd headed by C atcher Sanders

are thus
generation t ^ y  will be almost cer
tain to pos^s good milking qualities.  ̂ _ ___  „  _____  ___ _

A  saw  sh o u ld  n o t  b e  lo n g  r e ta in e d ' connection 'Wiikes and
which Is oot a good mother. There fa. k w  qh^ce b^rs an/youW*^?ow^^
Is a great difference In this respect j sale.
In brood sowa Some are negligent of '------------------------- - ----------------- -
their young, and some are careless. p  LILLa r o , s e g u i n , T e x a s .

B reeder of Registered Berkshire

ternational F t i r s  th an  all o ther B erkshirs 
herds In the  S ta te  combined. Choice pigs 
for sals. C atalogue free. W rite  fo r pri
ces.

When they grow large and get heavy, ! ^  won more prises at theitncy 8X6 to II6 upon SOm*d of tno l8st fiv6 ^ A to  F a irs  and San A.ntonio In- 
utter and to crush them. And some are ' “  '
inclined to be so cross that they are 
ro t easily managed at farrowing time.
When such a disposition is manifested 
by the sow. It becomes questionable 
as to whether she should longer be 
kept as a breeder.

Sows should be discarded ■when they 
get too old for breeding with advant
age. They should not be kept longer, 
for to keep them under such conditions 
'wou'ld not be attended with a maximum 
of profi-t. The Indications cf Impaired 
breeding qualities through age, are Ut
ters in •which the numbers will be 
less than formerly. There will also be 
more difficulty in maintaining the flesh 
of the sow during the suckling period.
These Indications should be carefully 
noted and the sow dispensed with as 
soon as they appear.

Old sows often contract vicious hab
its. They may become very trouble
some. They may be able perchance 
to brake open gates and doors. They 
may have learned the habit of getting

through ordinary fences and taking 
the whole litter with',them. When 
they become thus troubiesome they 
should be allowed to go tbe Ymy of all 
living for they will keep th m  owner 
continually In a turmoil and may be
come a great source of loss. 'When 
such babKs have been learned, the sow® 
are certain to go from bad to worse.'- 
They are Incorrigible. There is no 
reforming them. They may get eo 
tioublesome that it will be difficult to 
confine them and just as soon as they 
become pronounced free-booters, they 
should be prepared for the block.

Stops ths Cough 
and works off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets, cure • 
cold In one day. No Cure, No pay. Pries
25 cents,.

ia Mark

HEED 
THAT 
LUMP,

K i t  la Lum p Jaw , tb a  anim al la doomed, and 
s r s  endancered, nnleea 70a

FItmini’s Lump Jaw Cure.
T oa can naa it  w ith ce rta ln tf  o f prom pt reenita. 
Xtdoaan* t  fall onco in  SOO casea, and when i t  doaa 
TOO ira« Tonr m oney .back. P rice  O S ,o r  th ree  
botUee fo r IM . One botUe enree one to  th ree  
oaeea. A t d n is g u ts  o r  eent by maU.
wi • T. ™ Bncklln, Knniaa, Ju ly  27, MOO,Ylemlnx D re.„ Chioaao.

Oeatlemen:—Incloaed plaaM find W.OO for which 
PlaaM M ad a .  more o t jo a r  Lamp Jaw  Core. Wa

gnaw saw . fifteen haad under treatm ent, and all b a t 
r  are nearly eared, and we are MtUfled th e  
aaoe will be w ith prompt treatm ent. I t  ia a
Ided aaOMM. __Tonni Reepactfaljr,

T H k  DBA.KK OAITLE CO. 
Talnable b a t free. Toa will appreciate the in* 

fonnadon  (riven In o a r  new lUuntrated pemphleL 
Vree to  readers of th is peper. W rite fo r i t  today.
FLEMING BROS.. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. IIL 

B aftrenee—DroTM’e Matioaal Bank.

The Most
Successful. 

The Most
Proiresslvet 

The Most
Skillful. 

The Most 
Experienced
Physicisna a n d  
Specialtats In the 
United S ta tes In 
the oucc e s a f  u 1 
trea tm en t of N er
vous and Delicate 
d iseasea

blood diseases successfully trea tsd . 
tllitlo Poison removea from  the sys- 

w ithou t m ercury, 'N ew  R esto rativs 
lU nsnt for Loss of 'Vital Pow er. P er- 

unable to visit us m ay be treated  a t 
by correspondence. All communlca- 
confidential. Call or send history  of 
case. P rivate , Special and  Nervous 
BOS, Seminal Excewen, Sporm ator- 

Im potency, SyphtUa G onorrhea 
V arlcocela S trictu re, etc., perm a- 

ly cured.
BiTled men, or those en tering  on th a t 
gy life, aw are  of physical debility, 
(ly asiAsted.

or call on
I S .  B B X T S  M  B E T T S  

0 9 0  M a in  S t . ,  D a lta a , T a x .
OPPOSITE POSTOPPICt

luthem Hotel
Mala Plaaa and Ooloroaa Sa 

k o o lc tT ta n * a  H a a d Q t s a r t a r a .  
B a la  $2 00 Per Day

Elite Hotel,
Baropeaa Plaa.

Mala Plaaa and Soledad SkrseS.
iple Reesfl Fer TraTeliig Mm .

iJUistanoaa St Bersferon,
1. P i t^ a  and Mgia 

'^ANTOXIO----------------------------- TEXA*

G. SENTER,
LÁ WYER,

iB iid iie Dints

D A IR Y
J Fancy Cheeses.—At thii time oi year 

the farmer’s wife. If she lives near 
town, can pick many a stray penny 
by the making and marketing of 
little cream cheeses, says M, C, East
man. They are easily made as follows:

Mix 1 pt cream and 3 cups fresJi milk; 
add % teaspoon liquid rennet. Whip 
the mixture thoroughly for three min
utes, then let it stand for three hours, 
or until It is well clotted and firm. 
Turn It out in a cloth and spread over 
a sieve, to drain off the greater part of 
the whey. After this, tie it up in the 
cloth and hang it in some cool place 
to drip, like pot cheese. When it has 
drained this way for 12 hours, line lit
tle cups holdln« about a gill each with 
sheer buttered muslin. Season the 
curds with salt, and fill the lined cups. 
Put a slight weight on each one, and in 
an hour they will be ready to serve.

Another cheese Is made by taking 
equal quantities of milk and cream, and 
for every 3 pts stir in four drops of 
liquid rennet. Beat all togehter until 
very frothy, then set It away to stand 
for 12 hours. Drain It and tie It in a 
cloth to drip 12 hours, then press it 
In cloth Into a perforated mold large 
enough to hold It. After two hours 
take It out and rub It with salt, top and 
bottom, and lay It on a clean board 
in a well-aired place.turnlng It and 
sprinkling It with salt every 24 hours. 
At the end of three days the cheese 
wyi be ready for use.

FARM SEPARATORS—We have here
tofore frequently taken the ground 
that farm separators is the final so

lution of the ci-eamery problem, and 
the time will oniie more come when 
the creameries will resort to the gath
ered cream Instead of the whole milk 
system, says the farmer. Only in a 
few loeahUes are we ready far this 
cihange. Changes of this kind must 
come gradually as the farmers and 
croameiymen alike see the o'ovious ad
vantages of the new system. It Is well 
however, in the meantime to keep be
fore them Advantages.

The first is that the skhn milk, irhlch 
on the farm is one of the important 
products, of the dairy, is always in the 
very best condition for feeding as it 
comes from the farm separator and can 
be fed warm and sweet aa nature in
tended ft to ha fed. Fed in this way. 
with a balance of a mixture of corn 
meal and oats until the calf la thiity 
days old, and with sheUed corn after
wards, It makes a balanced ration, and 
upon this feed the sklm-milk calf 
be as great a Caesar as the calf that 
rnns with the cow, so that the latter 
will say to the former, in unfeigned 
surprise: **Upon mtik maß this 
great Caesar reared that he has grown 
so fat?”

The seeend adYantage la that 70a 
base only the cream to care for instead 
of the whole mtlk, iavolTiag a smaller 
cream house, less io^.'fgss water, lesa 
woriLatd more wlaPicQga.

Tha third advaatagk to that the cost 
of bauUag ia largely reduced; we 
atuMil« say two-thirds, at least.

(n addition to «Us there ia a fourth 
advantaga to the ereamsryV namely, 
that it caa coYtr a much widar zange

of territory and, therefore, do a much 
larger business at a smaller expense 
per pound thus removing one of the 
greatest obstacles to success in the 
creamery business.

This is one side of the question; now 
for the other. It will very largely in
crease the total cost of separators. A 
hundred hand separators will cost 
many times the amount of ona sepa
rator at the creamery.

Second, the hand separator requires 
more care than a milk bucket, though 
perhaps not much more than milk 
buckets require if they are properly 
cared for.

There Is another danger, although it 
is not peculair to the hand separator, 
and that is the careless handling of the 
cream.

IN THE DAIRY ROOM.—Many house 
wives are troubled over the fact 
that there is too much butter fat in 

the skim milk that goes to the calves 
and pigs.

The cream separator will prevent this 
waste, says an exetange, and pays well 
in any dairy having eight or ten good 
cows. For a less number it is better to 
use the deep setting system.

We prefer the shallow open pay sys
tem, If well managed, rather than the 
dilution method. Thre is too much 
-loss in butter fat in both methods, 
however, as usually managed, and the 
very best plan is to use deep setting 
in warm water, even If but one or two 
cows are kept.

Have your tinner make one or two 
shotgun cans, eight inches in diameter 
and twenty inches deep, with a wide 
flange around the ’bottom, perforated 
•with holes to allow frea circulation of 
water underneath the can. A cover 
with a fine brass screen in the center 
allows free ventilation. Ektch can 
shoulif have a strong handle for lifting. 
We nei^er paid over 75c for such a can 
complete, made of the best heavy tin. 
A glass with gauge and faucet may be 
attached, but it is not neccessary to in
sure go<^ separation.

Insist that tbe milk be brought to  
tho dairy room just as soon as milk
ing is done. Some farmers wait to  
finish other choree before going in with 
the milk, but the warm milk should 
be immediately strained into the cans

Ë S H E R P — G O A T S

Tw e n ty  Years Proof.
T u tt ’s  L iv e r  P ills  k e e p  th e  b o w 
els in  n a tu ra l  m o tio n  a n d  c lean se  
th e  s y s te m  o f  a ll im p u r it ie s  A n  
a b so lu te  c u re  fo r  s ic k  h e a d a c h e , 
d y sp ep sia , s o u r  s to m a c h , c o n 
s tipa tion  a n d  k in d re d  d ise a se s .

*^ao’t  do Without them ’’
8:. P . S m ith , C h ile sb u rg , V a . 
w rites I  d o n ’t  k n o w  h o w  I  co u ld  
do  w ith o u t  th e m . I  h a v e  h a d  
L iv e r  d is e a s e  f w  o v e r  tw e n ty  
y e a rs . A m  n o w  e n tir e ly  c u re d .

Tutt’s  Liver. Pills

and plunged Into the cold water.
Why?

'’me butter globules are lighter than ”
any other portion of the milk and will ■ phn Perner, of Tom Green county, 
immediately rise to the top, if possible. ^  sold his entire spring clip of wool in 
By gravity and the effect of the cold ^  ga^ Angelo at 13^ cents per pound, 
water circulating around and under jgt amounting to about 1000 bags
neath the can, which contracts upon g  _____ *
the ffillk next to the can’s surface, a s  March Bros, of Tom Green county, 
circulation is stared which increases B i-gggntiy gold their last spring clip, 12 
as the warm milk becomes chilled. «months wool consisting of 90,000

If the milk 13 all from fresh cows it |  pounds, to C. Palmer of San Antonio at 
la a very easy matter for all the bu-tter |fj.om  1 to 1% cents lower price than 
globules or cream to rise to the su r-p tu  ^ould have obtained last August 
Uce. If tha cows, or any of them, are -tuff
well along in lactation the milk ^e- 1  ___
comes more or less viscous or adhesive, to _ . , „  « „  .
When in this condition the fat globules^ Carmichael, Pemer & Co, sold their 
find it more difficult to wend thair way ?  ®Pring 8-months’ clip amounting 
to the top. That is why it is morel*® 200.000 pounds, at about 13% cents 
difficult to get all the cream when the s  *® Geo. R. Topliff of Boston, and the 
cows have been milked a long time. = same party also purchased 100,000 

The milk from fresh cows is m o re l Pounds from Chas. W. Hobbs, thi« 
fluid, that is apparently contains a less p  being his 12 months’ clip.
per cen*t of solids, including butter fat. ^  -------
The cream has no trouble to rise then, B The California Angara goat breeders 
and does even in the shallow open pan p  have decided in favor of the South AX- 
set upon a shelf in the pantry. W hen^rican plan of registry and until some 
well along in lactation the cows milk *  such register Is adopted 'Will not re- 
is less fluid or contains a greater per p  cord their goats. The South African 
cent of solids, apparently, including ̂  system is very strict, each animal be- 
butter fat. §  ing subjected to three examinatione

In handling the milk a water tight p  during three consecutive years. The 
box may be used, but we recommend ̂  progeny of those «who pass are subject
using a barrel, if not more than three ged to one examination. Thi* entails a 
shotgun cans are needed. This makes p  great deal of work as the committee 
a cheap outfit and just as good cream -s ha* to pass upon each animaL 
ing may be secured as with a costly s

V , .  I  T H E  SHEEP AND WOOL INDUSTRY. 
Cut off one end of the barrel, down g  — The agricultural department has 

^  staves to the se^nd row of hoops =  prepared an interesting pamphleL 
This gives sufficient depth to even sun-B ^^tten by J. R. Dodge, on the sheep 
merge an ordinary can. If the barrel ispaj^d ^ool Industry of the United States,
 ̂ 1.1 o. Spast and present An elaborate table

Have the barrel filled With cold embraced in the report shows that on
I  January 1 last there were 41.883.000 

j  Scattered over the various sUtes
wM thii f  ^ ^ i o f  the union. The total value of these^ *8 J®ry Msentlal in warm ggheep Is estimated at $122,655,913, or anweather. A cake of ice is advantage-M _- «o ouous when it la hot average price per sheep of $2.93.

miiv i r o m a H ^ h l s  llst Oregou stonds as the Warm milk immediately strained B„1**1, *>.a nnin..
and §et in cans surrounded irlth coldlfI,*^A
water will force the cream to the t o p l j ^ ^ °
better than under any other treatment,
except by the centrifugal cream «e p a -j J® j®-
rater. The skim milk from deep se t-l^*  »▼ «ra«® 12.67
ting should never contain over two there wero at the s ^ e
six tenths of 1 per cent of fat, and!**“ «
many samples we bave tested -with theMSf,®\.°L* $7,444,2^ The
Babcok test never tested over o n ^  B flocks aggregated onl/
tenth of 1 per cent s  790.217 sheep, which were held at a

Thousands of our readers make theS*^^*^®  ̂ figure, however, making the to- 
very best butter you ever tasted, and®*** number worth $2,470,218. 
they use the shallow pan or crock, dash ■ report shows that the average
churn, butter bowl and hand la<fle. itSP*"*®® sheep in tho United States as 
is because they know how to makeS* ^Aole has fluctuated quite extensive- 
good butter, and are piodels of neat-to*^» ***® Axure last Jaiinary being the 
ness in the manipulation ol all detells a  highest but one of any year recorded.
connected therewith.

It is estimated that there are in Italy 
6,400,000 orange trees which yield, an 
average, 1,600,000,000 oranges per yeae, 
or SOO oranges per tree. In the prov
ince of Sevilla, in ^ n in , whMa the 
largest quantities of oranges are grown! 
in Bnrope, the avenge annual yield of j

I In 1873 the average value was $2.96, 
jbut in that year the total value was but 
[$97,922,350. Improvement by breeding 
land by better care has more *hxg 
{doubled the weight of the fleeca

The censoB at wool is perh^w not so 
iaenrate aa that of sbeep, hnt a com- 
Iparison of the different ennmentions 
lahowa a steady and rapid Increase in

a tree is 600 froUsi The Island of Stl^®*Bht, in dividing the reported qnan. 
Michel, in the Azores, prodnoea on an®
area of 265 acres. 350.000.000 oranges, 
which are afanost e n t i r e  shipped to 
England. In 1889 the total exports of 
oranges from Spain exceed 1.000,000,- 
000. Greece exported in 1899 somsj 
50,000,000 (wanges. Great Britain con-! 
snmes annually oranges to ths valos 
of about I8.009.00Q

[Uty of wool by the number of sheep. 
{In 1840 the average weight of wool per 
[sheep was L9 poonds. It Increased, to 
2.4 pounds in 1860, 2.7 In 1860, U  In 

|l870, 4.4 in 1880 and 4.8 in 1890.
A great change has occurred in the 

[dlstribation of sheep in 30 years. In 
]1S70 the mountain-range country waa 
I ju s t smerglac from  th* ssn tro l of th*

Indians, and, with the Pacific states 
and Texas, contributed only 22 per cent 
of the sheep of the entire United 
States. Now the western section coni 
tributes 65 per cent of all the sheep, or 
more than 27,000,000. This indicates a 
gradual decline of the sheep industry 
in farming sections. The free pastur. 
age of the range country handicapped 
the industry on iprm lands.

Speaking of th# outlook, the report 
says:

“The question has been repeatedly 
asked, can we produce all the wools re
quired for domestic manuliactures? 
There is no doubt of the capacity of the 
country to produce more wool than is 
now consumed in any form. There are 
economic reasons that will doubtless 
prevent the production of very low- 
grade wools.

“For the past 10 years the wool sup
ply of this country, domestic and for
eign, has been about 430,000,000 pounds 
annually, which is about the same as 
that of Germany now, and nearly as 
large as that of Greaf Britain, exclu
sive of the stocks of shoddy and waste 
o^ all kinds. The annual wool supply 
for the last 10 years has averaged 444,- 
514.274 pounds. The annual imports 
of manufactures of wool are valued at 
$32,013,407, against an annual average 
of $43,345,981 for the 10 years ended 
'With 1890. And these figures include 
besides wool and manufactures of wool, 
a large proportion of shoddy and waste 
goods.

“A total of 60,000,000 Sbeep, produc
ing 360,000,000 pounds of fleece and
60.000. 000 pounds of butchers’ wool, 
would have furnished very close to the 
supply for manufacture during the last 
10 years, without considering shoddy 
or substitutea Should we reach a to
tal of 80,000,000 sheep In a decade or 
two, a volume of 550,000,000 pounds of 
wool would be produced—more real 
wool than any nation in the world, 
except possibly Prance, has ever manu
factured In a single year. When we 
reach 100.000.000. If we should, with
700.000. 000 pounds of wool, fleece and 
pulled, w4tlb the substitutes that must 
be counted In manufacture, there 
would be a liberal and ample supply 
for a population of 100.000,000. ThTs 
does not make allowance for a consid
erable quantity of carpet wools -that 
are quite certain to be imported, and 
any other Imports that manufacturers 
might fancy in their quest for novelties 
or preference In wools, which must 
always reduce domestic requirements.”

STARTINO IN THE GOAT BUSI
NESS.—George Edward Allen says 
In this treatise on the Angora goat; 

Geo. A. Hoerle, weH kno'wn as seere- 
tary of the American Mohair Growers’ 
association, and himself an eiqyerl- 
enced and scientific breeder, is a firm 
believer in the Angora goat industry 
in the United Otates. Thera are very 
few states in the Union, says Mr. 
Hoerle, which have not miUlons of 
acres of brushy mountain land of next 
to no value located from aa alUtode of 
400 to 600 feat above the sea level to 
6000 or 8000 feet, depending much upon 
the latitude of'the land, which would 
offer a  perfect pamdiae to the Angora 
goat, and wouM if stodeed with these 
antnials be a sooree of ever increasing
profit to their owners, and the smonnt 
of money which would be rsanirei  
would h* so low comparsd to tbs proftt*

which could be realized by an Intelli
gent care taker that the cost usually 
should not be in the way of anybody 
who wishes to engage in the enter
prise.

The farmer whose farm partly con
sists of scrub mountain land would 
'have tha advantage, and to him An
gora goats would be entirely super
numerary, offering the greatest of 
chances for large profits. All he has 
to do is to fence a piece of land into 
two pastures, turn his goats on them 
alternately, sometimes in one, some
times In the other; drive them out at 
daybreak and bring them back at sun
down. If possible be should conneot 
the pastures with his barn, where he 
should construct an open shed or hovel. 
Anything that will turn rain would bs 
sufficient. Upon arrival at their roost
ing place feed them some little grain, 
and they coon will not have to be 
driven in any more, but bs there In 
time for the sweet morsel 

The on|nier of Angora goats should 
procure alt kidding time two or three 
suckling pups of some strong breed of 
dog, but lif possible with a  strain of 
collie in ihem, and raise these three 
pups on a kidless doe (a common one 
would be! preferable) until they are 
large enough to follow the goats. Such 
dogs win become so attached to the 
breed of roeir foster mother that they 
will fight I for them until death any
thing In tne shape of four or two leg
ged curs t  lat would venture near their 
charge an l be the most reliable of 
shepherds. Two or three dogs thus 
brought up with goats could be trusted 
with the management of a  flock of 
sheep as iiudh as‘two or three thou
sand, and with very little extra in
struction 'v̂ onld herd them as well and 
■with aa n uch sense of duty as any 
hired shepierd and be far cheaper, 
am often coked questions In regard to 
the cost of goats and whether common 
goats or .Angoras would pay best for 
a start.

goats are not high in price 
of freight is eonsider- 

cost may be ascertained 
aarest railroad agenti It 

al that for goats yield- 
fleeces very large prices 

to he paid, and of cours*

Common 
hut the 
able. Thii 
from the 
is only 
Ing very h  
should havl
also to th i shove prices the freight 
would havel to be added.

But the {tiigora goat industry must 
to-day be Considered a very safe and 
at the sanfe time very profitable In
vestment, provided the personality of 
the new 
if his 
personal

is suited to It, and 
are adequate to Iris'own 

or those of his fami
ly. The laCd is steadily increasing in
value, and 
proving, 
his p n ^ r

stock is constantly im- 
ns his income as well as 
will steadily increase.

The goat [Industry promises to fnr- 
nish a solution of some of the prob
lems which Mve baffled the best states
man and sociologists. The utilisa* 
tlon Off 265,000.990 sera* of sow worth
less land l l  In Itself a  proposition 
which challenges the broadest com
prehension. The worn out fsnns of 
New Englan 1, never noted for superior 
fertility, sffvd a  rich field for goat, 
raising, and the disheartened foseend- 
ants of the Puritans may bers find 
profitable sad peramsent ooeopotion 
suitable to ^reir impaired means and 
ombMioos. j

Scrub ISBUB are ei^eefeUy prevalent 
eraIn sootbef» tb s  lower

negro element Is thickest Goat herd
ing would be an occupation more c<Hi- 
genial i>erhaps to these indolent peo
ple than any other, while It might b* 
a  valuable f^ to r In their regeneration. 
While skill is a  good thing even In 
goat raising, it Is ertaln that un
skilled labor Is more available in this 
goat raising, it is certain that un- 
fluence of the goat upon American so
cial conditions may soon lead us to 
look upon this animal with apiireola- 
tiom We may even understand 'why 
the goat was an object of worship 
among many ancient people.

TE X A S ’ WAR CLAIMS.
Adjt Gen. Thomas Scurry went to - 

Washington, D. C., a few days ago to 
present to the 'war department for ap
proval claims aggregating $100,000 for 
supplies furnished the Texas volun
teer troops at the time of their mob
ilization here for the war with Spain, 
and for transporting them to Austin 
for that purpose. ' These transporta
tion claims by the railroads aggregate 
$35,000. The last state legislature 
made an appropriation of $100,000 for 
the payment of these claims, but U 
was stipulated in the law making the 
appropriation that all claims shall be 
first approved by the war department 
before payment is made.

AN ECUPSI
Of the Sun thru«* • darli ihadew en 

the earth. So k it with the huaaa tady 
when dieease ehwt» out the JIgMellMltfe 
sad luppinew.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
U rn  entidele lor Ml dNewes wNdi etMdi 
the Kidneys, Uver, Stooach er Bawala. 
** •***""̂  — ‘ — rtir r i rit nmiirtfm . ristWM 
fescSinri acthrMy sad ttpOarttf,
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HOME,  ! WHY
C H R IS T M A S .  OR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Reasons for His Marreloui Saecest— 

His 3ieW) Free Book.
Santa Fe

ROUTE.

To the “Old Folks a t Hom e” v ia SANTA. 
F E  ROUTE. This Is the idea th a t comes 
sim ultaneously with th a t of H appy Yule- 
tide In the Old States.

As In previous years, the con<'?rted ef
fo rts  of a (treat railw ay system  will be 
directed to the a tta in m en t of every co.-n- 
fo rt and convenience pfosibte, and  the 

public la secured of the opporturUty to 
adsin  enjoy the advan tases of diverse 
rou tes and of through sleer»ers and chair 
cars  provided by the SANTA h E. 

EXCURSION TICKETS W IL L  BE 
ON SALE DEC. Cl AND 22. 1900. 
LIM ITED  TO 30 DAYS FO R  R E 

TURN.
We Invite letters of ln<iulry, no m at

te r w hat your choice of rout»;.
7W. S. KEENAN. Gen. Pass. Agt..

Galvesr.'m, Tex.

HOUSTON & TEXAS
s  s CENTRAL R. R.

“Sanset=Central Special.”
RUNS THR0 U8 H DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Carrins Fraa Chair Cara.

Through Pullm an Sleepers dally— 
From  GALVESTON via DENISON to 

BT. Louis.
F rom  GALVESTON via FT. W ORTH to 

D EN V ER.
F rom  AUSTIN via ELG IN  to CHICA

GO.
From  HOUSTON via DENISON to  SS- 

DALIA. MO.
F rom  HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

TIN .
•T h e  C entral is the F ree C hair C ar Line." 
F o r tickets  and, fu rth e r Inform ation apply 

to A gents H. & T. C. R. R.
8. F . B. MORSE. Pass. T raf. Mgr., 

H ouston, Texas.
M. L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. & T k t  

A gt., H ouston, Texas.
A. G. NEW SUM. Dlv. Pass. Agt..DaUas.

Dr. Hathaway’s method 
of treatment is no expert 
ment. I t Is the result of 
twenty years of experi
ence in the most exten
sive p r a c t i c e  of any 
specialist In his line in 
the world. He was grad
uated from one of the 
best medical colleges In 
the country and perfect
ed his medical and surgi
cal education by exteo- 
slve hospital practice. 

Early in bis professional career be made disoov* 
eries which placed him at the bead of his profes
sion as a specialist in treating what are generally 
known as private diseases of men and women. 
This system of treatment he has more and mor; 
perfected each year until today his cures are so 
Invariable as to he the m arvel^f the medical 
profession.
CEnJoying the largest practice of any specialist 
In the world be still maintains a system of noml- i 
nal fees which makes It possible for all to obtain 
his services. i

Dr. Hathaway treats and cures Loss of V itality,' 
Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Poisoning in Its dU- 
ferent stages. Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nerv
ousness, all manner of Urinary Complaints, 
Ulcen. Sores and Skin Diseases, Brights Disease 
and all forms of Kidney Troubles. His treatment 
for undertoned men restores lost vitality and 
makes the patient a strong, well, vigorous man.

Dr. Hathaway’s success in the treatment of 
Varicocele and Stricture without the aid of knife 
or cautery is pbenomenaL The patient is treated 
by this method at bis own home without pain or 
loss of time from business. This is positively the 
only treatment which cures without an operation. 
Dr. Hathaway calls the particular attention of 
sufferers from Varicocele and Strlctore to pages 
27.28.29, 30 and 31 of his new book, entitled, 
“Manliness, Vigor, Health,” a  copy of which will 
be sent free on applicatloQ.

Write today for free book and symptom blank 
mentioning your complaint. c

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY» M. D,
D r. H a th a w a y  g- Co..

209  F  A la m o  San A n to n io , Tern

CHICAGO
KnisiisCin

T H E  R I G H T  R O A D .  

T E L L  'EM
W H EN  YOU W R ITE  TO  ADVER

TIS E R S  T H A T  YOU SAW IT  IN T H E  
JO U R N AL.

DON’T  FO R G E T  IT.

V IA

TO

Quickest and Best Line to

MEXICO.
I l l

Sexual Debility
V

Not

fEMPORARY
Stimolant

Bot

PERMANENT

Core

DOCTOR T E R R IL L ,
L ongest E stab lished , Most Successful and 

R eliable Specialist in  D iseases of Men.

Men safPerlng w ith  SEM IN A L W EA K N  ESS, EM ISSIONS, VARICOCELE,
S T R IC T U R E T c ONTAGIOUS b l o o d  p o i s o n . R U PTU R E, K ID N E Y  AND BLAD
D E R  TROUBLES IM PO TEN C T (Loet M anhood), NERV O -SEX U A L D E B IL IT Y  
and  its  klnarpd diseases a re  cordially  Invited to  Investigate Dr. T errill’s siVcial 
trea tm en t. (H e m akes a spec ia lty  of no th ing  b u t diseases of men, and of ^  
of th e  above com plaints he g u aran tees  a perm anent cure. A legaI_M ntract In ' 
w riting  Is given to  each p a tien t to  hold for his prom ises.) I f  you camR 
h is office, W 'RITE and  describe your troubles. D r. TerrUl’s system  of HOI 
T R E A T M E N T  has cured thousands. W rite  today. C onsultation free and invited. 
Send fo r question blajik. Do no t fa il to  send fo r h is book. E very  one should 
read  it. Sent free oft application.

X>x-. O '. ■T' E T =tT =IT T s T s ,
28S MAIN STREET» DALLAS» TEXAS.

FIRST
FREMlliM

TEXAS
Suite Fair

aNo

DALLAS
r?BSITI8K.

1 9< (5

Cresylic v Ointm ent,
BUmdsrA lb » Th irty  Tears, •ara Death to Sorav 

W o rm j and w ill care Foot Bot.

I t  heats all o th er reaiedies. I t woa

Rrsi Premium ai Texas State Fair,
ia  Oallaa, 189B.

n  a n i  «•••»•. korsw sad 01̂  e t ó
FM S» *.s « aa U u km . M ik .  1 » .,  I  sad  •  lb. csss. Askfsr 8ac to a » s  
^ I s M a m s a t .  T ak sa es tb ir . »oldbgraU dragglstssadgioosia

CARBOUC SOAP CO.,
“ F P S L

M A R K E T S
Application made for entry in the 

pcstofflee at Dallas, Tex., as second- 
class mail matter.

FO R T  W ORTH.
(R eported by the  F o rt W orth  L lys-B tock 

Commissoln Co.)
F o rt W orth, Decem ber 10.—As predicted 

in  our last m ark e t le tter, the hog m arket 
reacted the past week and we are able to 
quote 10c h igher th an  :as t Monday. P ros
pects Indicate a  ligh t run  here th is  week 
and tak ing  th is into consideration w ith the 
heavy local dem and will give a  good m ar
ket and we expect to keep close up to 
K ansas City. R eceipts here the past week 
were 33 cars, the  top price was $4-15, 
only 2 loads bringing th is  figure. 
The bulk  of sales were a t  14.60 to  
J4.65 the first p a r t of the  week, and  the 
la s t of the  week th e  sam e class of hogs 
brough t |4.65©4.T0.

W e had a  good ru n  of ca ttle  and every
th ing  desirable sold readily  a t  good p ricea 
W hile our quotations on ca ttle  have not 
changed the  receipts of choice bu tcher 
ca ttle  a re  not so heavy and we look for 
the m ark e t to  stiffen up soon. W e have 
several orders for some good tw o and 
th ree  year old steers (not E astern s) and 
can  place 1,000 on sh o rt notice.

W e quote our m arket as  follows: Choice 
fa t  cows 12.75^3.00, medium fa t  cows 12.^ 
@2.75, choice fa t  steera^ |3.25@3.75, medium 
fa t  s teers $2.75, bulls,' s tag s  and oxen 
$2.25@2.50, canners | 1.75@2.00, choice hogs 
175 pounds to  300 pounds | 4-65@4.70, mixed 
hogs, 165 to  300 pounds $4.50@4.60, rough 
heavies | 4.35@4.50, ligh t fa t  hogs $4.00@4.25.

culls and bucks | 2.50@3.90, Stockers $3.50@ 
2.80. •

NVW  ORLEANS.
New O rleans Live Stock Exchange, Dec.

8.—The recefiAk of all classes of g ro w tt w... 
ca ttle  have been m oderate th roughout th»  ^  erad*  tn r  /vat+i*, 
week. T he dem and te Umited. Price*^ “  c a tt le ,
firm on all s tric tly  choice qualities There 

an

bappeninsB of a year In the Tarlom 
departments of sorem mental' ac. 
tivity, the first thing which a 

W. L. Ross of Pecos, recently took president does when he sets 
two carloads of horses to Mineóla, Tex., about the preparmtioii of a message is

to call for report* and statistics from 
the heads of the various d^artments.

is an Im provem ent In th e  denuyid fo e ! American Trotting sasociad(m These facts must be gathered w ith  the
good to choice calves and yeanings, a n d ; hoard of review held its annual m ee t-  greatest care and th e i r  a n th e n tlc i tv  
receipts have no t been In e x c e s s 'of re-1 ing at r rhl<-«g'r> dwrieg w«^k taking .-a-vh-,- _ j w___ j . T
quirem ents. P rices a re  firm and show e^bltehed beyond quesUon. The jobup tne v a ru ^  cases of ^peais, dua- of “boiling down” this immense array

puted races, etc._____ | of figures, so that only the most salient
i perints will shine out clear and distinct. 

There Is a rumor In New York that takes more time.
W. C. Whitney has arranged to pur-

an  upw ard tendency. A lthough there  has 
I been a  liberal ru n  of com  fe<b bogs, the 
I choice qualities have been freely  taken  i a t full quotations. P rices steady a t  close 
today. Sheep are  dulL Few  choice left 

I over. No im provem ent In enquiry to  re- 
; cord, 
i Texas
' gross $3.75@4.25, fa ir  to  good <3.00@3.50; 
icox^rs and heifers .choice $3.00@3.50, fa ir  
to good $2.50@3.00; bulls and s ta g a  bulls 

1 $2.00@2.50, stags $2.25@2.75; yearllngs,cholce 
i 350 to  500 pounds $3.00@3.50, fa ir  to  good 
! per head |9.00@t2.00; calves, choice, 200 to  
300 pounds $3.75@4.26, fa ir to good, 100 to 
200 pounda per bead |6.00@S.50.

great stallion Hamburg and all 
thcM-oughbred stock now on the Blttei 
Root Farm in Montana.

_ - —,----------- - - V .V TV I -All the presidents before Mr. McKin-
Followlng Is today’s range of p ric r t:  chase from the Marcus Daly estate the igy wrote their me*aep« with th e ir

«.lUon H ^nbur. .nd .11 ¿ a  S T S f l L T  o“
and Cleveland and some of the other 
chief executlTCB, this means many 
hours of the hardest kind of work. The 

RACE HORSEB BURNED.—A fire at present occupant of the white house. 
Wills Point, Tex., destroyed J. H. however. Influenced possibly by the 
Smith’s pacing stables. Sixteen head present day “hurry” methods, writes 
of ra(% horses were consumed, iuclud-; by hand very few of his messages, no 
Ing many a name familiar to racing j how Important. Each portion
men from the Pacific to the Atlantic. I of the message is dictated by President < 
Mr. Smith also lost aU his farmlflg ’ McKinley to Secretary Cortelyon, or

HOUSTON.
(Reported by the  B ox-Sanders Com mis

sion Co.)
H ouston. Decem ber 7.—Choice beeves 

$2.75@3.00, medium beeves $2.50@2.75, choice 
cows and heifers $2.50@2.75, medium cows 
and heifers 82.00(g2.25, bulls and s tag s  
$L75@2.25, w ork oxen 82.25@2.50, choice 

i yearlings $2.50@3.00, medium yearlings 
I $2.25@2.50, choice calyes $3.00@3.S, medium 
I calves $2.75@3.00, choice m uttons S3.50@3.75, 
I com  fed hogs, tops, 160 pounds up, $4.10 
I @4.70; corn fed, lights and rough $4.00@ 
4.40, m ast fed bogs $2.75@3.00.

The 
Art ol
$e0.

_____ Detense.
The popular idea expressed in 

phrase, *the art of self-aefenae,* sfa

l O I A N I A l K
R o u t e .:
rortke

implements, 2000 bushels of oats, 1600' 
bushels of com, 50 tons of hay, fod
der. etc. An estimate of the loss 
places It at 123,000, with no insurance, 
although application had been made.

DALLAS.
D allas, Decem ber IL—The dem and . for 

hogs is s trong  and th e  m aritet Is stronger 
In tone. R eceipts a re  light, A. C. Thom 
a s ’ stockyards quote:

Hogs, choice packers 200 to  300 pounds 
$4.50@4.75, stock hogs $3.40@3.86, choice 
steers 800 to  1,000 pounds, $3.25@ 
$3.50, fa ir  to  good steers ?3.00@3.25, com
mon steers $2.50@3.00, choice fa t  cows $2J75, 
fa ir  to  good cows $2.75®3.00, common cows 
$1.50@2.25, choice fa t heifers $2.75@3.00, fa ir 
to  good heifers ^W'3)2.70, veal calves, 
heavy to  ligh t $3.U0@3.75, bulls $3.00@2.50, 
choice m utton, 90 to  IlO po inds, $3.25@ 
3.50, choice m utton, 70 to  85 pounds S3.00@ 
3.2S.

some one of the aasistant secretaries.
President McKinley goes over the man-! 
uscript before it is sent to the printer, i 
but in none ot his messages has he: 
made any changes to speak of. I i vi

The duty of (»rrying the president's “  ^  i
message, or rather the two copies of widen Mecucai 
it, to the halls of congress is intrusted

C O n O N  M AR K ET.
D allas, Decem ber 10.—Folow lng th e  an 

nouncem ent of the governm ent crop re- 
I'ort there was such a  drop m  th e  cotton 
m arket as  had not been seen fo r  years. 
Following were the  quotations a t  the 

¡cloee of business today:
[ Low m iddling 7.90, s tr ic t low 8, m iddling 
18.40, s tr ic t m iddling 8.50, good m iddling 
8.625.

THE SPONGE TRICK.—Among the 
new tricks of horse traders In St- 

Louls, one intended to conceal the con- j each year to Mr. O, L. Prüden, the vete- 
Scofield gnd around Colton there has ¡ran who for more than a quarter of 
caused quite an excitement, seyeralia century has been one of the most 
Tlctlma recently having registered a | faithful employes of the executive man- 
kick. R seems that sponges are th rust; sion. This trim, smooth-shaven, well- 
up the nostrils of the wind-broken | groomed man cam a to Washington as

G alveston, Tex., Dec. 10.—Spot cotton 
nominal. O rdinary  8 1-16, good ordinary  
8 9-16, low m iddling 9 1-16, m iddling 9 1-L 
good m iddling 9 7-8, m iddling fa ir  10 1-8.

MEW SERVICE

SAM ANTONIO,
VIA

W A C O , 8 . A4 & A . P. AND S O U . PAG.,
AND TO

A u s t i n .
VIA ELGIN AND H. A T. C.

Through Tourist Sleepers
--------TO--------

CALIFORNIA,
V ia  SAN ANTONIO a n d  SOU. PAG.

“Ka t y  f l y e r

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TRAINS HAVE

F R E E  K A TY  C H A IR  C A R S  a n d  

B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

KANSAS CITY.
K ansas City Live Stock Exchange, De

cember 8.—C attle  receipts this week 37,000; 
for the corresponding week la s t year 45,000. 
The reduced supply of all classes of c a t
tle  th is  week stim ulated  prices. B utcher 
cows were In stronger dem and and 
scored the  g rea test advance an*l inferior 
sh o rt fed steers the  least, while choice ex
port and dressed beef 8i»?er3 were only 
sligh tly  higher.

The supply of stock and feeding ca ttle  
w as ligh t; the  few offered brought steady  
prices. The best g rades continue very  
scarce and real good kinds a re  bringing 
fancy prices w ith  the  plain varie ties a 
trifie slow and selling a t  unchanged prices.

In  the quaran tine  yard s the ru n  was 
good for the  season, the quality , w ith a 
few exceptions, of the very  best. The 
strongest dem and w as for a class of c a t
tle  th a t  the Q uarantine d istric t produces, 
and prices were very  satisfac to ry

N ative steers brought from i4.3.T@5 60, 
Stockers and feeders $3.CKy!T;4.35, bu tcher 
cows $3.<X)@4.2B. bu tcher heifers $3.,'»(yf/1 S5, 
canners $2.50@3.00. fed W esterns $3.50@3.25, 
fed T exans W.75@4.50, g rass  T exans $3.10@ 
3.70, veal calves $3.50@o.50.

Hog receipts for the week 62,000; for 
the  corresponding week la.se year E3.00O. 
W ith  ligh ter receipts prices have taken 
an  upw ard tu rn ; the  advance for the 
week am ounts to  12 l -2c per cw t., and  
com pared w ith the  sam e day  las t year, 
values today are  about $1.00 higher. H eavy 
hogs brough t today $4.92 1-2 w ith  the  bulk 
of the sales a t  $4.S0@4.90.

Sheep receipts th is  week IS.tWO; for the  
corresi)onding week la s t year 22,000. T rade 
has ruled active all the week. Local k ill
ers have been liberal buyers f.ir all the 
m utton  grades and prices are 10@20c high
er th an  las t week’s quotations. I.,arrb3 
have sold from  $4^85@5^; .-nuttons $3.£0@ 
4.40; feeding Iam bs $3.75®4.35¡feeding w eth- 
e trs  $3.50@3.90; Stockers $3.50@4.00; culls 
$3.00@3.50.

K ansas City, Mo., Dec. in .-tT attle  -R e
ceipts 3,700 natives, 700 Texans. D esirable 
killing ca ttle  steady ;few common bunches 
lower; native steers $4.40@5.35, stackers and 
feeders ^ . 00@4.25, bu tchers’ cows and 
heifers $3.00<g4.2o. canners $2.50@3.00, fed 
W esterns $3.75@5.00, fed T exans $3.75@i.30, 
g rass  T exans $3.40@3.75, calves XloiWS-SO.

H ogs—R eceipts 9.400. T rade active a t  5c 
advance; heavy $4.90(S5.00, mixed $4.90@ 
4.97 1-2, light $4.85<S4.96, pigs $4.00@4.85.

Sheep—Receipts 2,800. E.xcellent demand 
for all classes a t  10c higher. M uttons J3.90 
@4.35, Stockers and  feeders $3.50@5.00, culls 
$3.00@3.50.

CHICAGO.
CWcago, HI., Dec. 10.—Cattle- -Rffceipts,

24.00, choice steady ; common and medium 
10@15c lower; bu tchers’ stooK steady; n a 
tive, best on sale today two carloads a t  
$6.30, good to  prim e steers 40@6.U3, poor 
to  good $4.00@5.30, selected re e ie ' s steady  
$3.S5@4.30, mixed Stockers slow a t $2.25@ 
3.75, cows $2.60@4.30, heifers $2.65@5.2S. can 
ners $2.00@2.50, bulls, choice s trung  $2.rj0 
@4.50, calves $3.50@5.25, Texas fed steers 
$4.00@4.85, T exas g rass steers $3.30@4.10, 
Texas bulls $2.50(33.25.

Hogs—R eceipts today  58,000; tom orrow
33.000, estim ate left over 3,000; active a t  
10c higher, top $5; mixed and butchers 
$4.70<g5.00, good to  choice heavy 5i.70S5.00, 
rough heavy $4.55@4.65, light $4.70@5.00.bulR 
of sales $4.85@4.96.

Sheep—R eceipts 16,000; sheep and lam bs 
s trong  to 10c higher; good to choice w eth
ers $4.00@4.50, fa ir  to  choice mixed $5 S0@ 
4.10, W estern  sheep $4.00@4.10. Texas sheep 
$2.50@3.65, native lam bs $4.00@5.b0. W estern  
lam bs $4.85@5.50.

New Orleans, La., Dec. 10.—Spot cotton 
nom inal and unchanged. O rdinary  8 1-16, 
good ordinary 8 11-16, low m iddling 9 5-16,

1 m iddling 9 11-16, good m iddling 9 15-lA 
, m iddling fa ir  10 1-4.

steeds, ajid a Mr. Brattoa, member of a 
firm dealing in horses. Is the last man 
heard from as being taken in by the 
trick. Bratton was much impressed 
with the appearance of a horse and 

¡paid $160 for ilm , after an examina
tion which showed no external defects, 
even a gallop causing no evidence of 
trouble. After some days something 
■wrong was noted and a vet
erinary called in and even 
the doctor was puzzled, but 
on running his hand up the nostril of 
the horse a strange substance was felt 
and by the application of forceps theNew York, Dec. 10.—Spot cotton m arket 

dull and l-4c lower. Good o rd inary  9 3-16, 
low m iddling 9 7-16, m iddling 9 7-8, good secret and the sponges were found and 
m iddling 10 3-16, m iddling fa ir  10 5-8, fa ir  the value of the horse in  his new own

er’s eyes reduced considerably. It Is 
claimed that there is a regular em
ployment of this device, and that some 
dealers are making a business of deal-

11.

PROD UC E M AR KET.
Dallas, Dec. 10.—Following are  to d ay 's  jjj w in d -b ro k en  h o rse s  s ince  th is

quotations:
Pou ltry—Chickens, per dozen, old hens 

$2.25@2.30, cocks $1.00@1.25. fryers $2.25@ 
2.r'0, broilers $1.75@2.00; ducks $2;25@3.00; 
geese $4.00@5.00, tu rkeys tper pound) 5@6c,.

E ggs—F resh  20<g22c.
B u tte r—Per. lb. 15@16c.
Cotton seed oil—Prim e crude, per gal

lon 24c; off crude 20@21c.
Cotton seed meal—P er ton. delivered a t 

Galveston, $20.50@21.00. M arse t dull.

device for concealment of 
has been found.

the defect

THE TROTTER AS AN INVEST
MENT. — Once again does the 
American trotter became a com- _

m ^Ity  to_be bought and _sojdJor its | presenting quite an* imp(»rng”appear
ance in Its light-brown envelope Im

a boy during the civil war, and after 
serving for nearly ten years in the war 
department, was attached to the white 
house staff of Gen, Grant, who had 
been impressed with his wonderful pro-1 
ficiency in penmanship. I

Mr. Prüden has considerable to do 
with the preparation of the president’s 
message, for as a sort of secretary to 
the secretary to the president, it is his 
duty to record in writing all appoint-' 
menrta and other state papers and to 
make (Hipies of the president’s mes-1 
sages. In so far as ability to keep his' 
own counsel is concerned Mr. Prüden i 
is assuredly well fitted for the task,' 
and, indeed, such is his reticence re-j 
garding official matters that he has! 
long been dubbed the “Sphinx of the! 
white house.”

The equipage of state, a closed car
riage drawn by two handsome bays, 
and with the (Kiachman and footman 
In fawn-colored liveries on the box. Is 
utilized to convey Mr. Prüden from tfie 
white house to the capltol when the 
eventful day arrives for the delivery 
of the message, the latter, by the way.

the
, ----- - ---------------------------ihowa
the opimoo that the Chief enemica a man 
hM to defend himaelf from are viaiUe 
and extomAl. But tha real danger of 
every mm-n ie from minntc and often in- 
viaible foea. In the air we breathe and 
the water wa drink are ooantleaa minute 
organisms leagued against the health of 
the body.

The one defenaa Msinat these enemica 
ia to keep the blooa pare. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical iKacoyc^ thoronghly 
purifies the blood, remoring poiaonoaa 
substances and accretiona. whan the 
blood ia pore there 1a no harborage for 
the germs of disease which find a lod^ 
ing only when the blood ia Impare aod 
corrupt.

• I cocaMsr yoer 'Oeldea M aikal Msortart*
one of the best mwliciass oa tbc Act cf tas 
earth,* writes Mr. Wm. Ylsetor, of Xedsak, 
Montgomery Os.. Iowsl ■ Wbils la the sonth- 
wsnt. thfse ysnrs sgo. I ant eatssaed with poL 
son ivy. Tbs poison sw lsn ia m r blood sad 
tbo borrors 1 suffered eaaaot be tsM la worda

North- East^
Vl8

MEMPHIS OR $ T . LOUIS,
h i  P i l lm a a  B u ffe t  S le e p M g  CftffA. 

m is is  th e  Short and Quick 1
And

HOURS ARE S av ed
ByPerchwieqYoarTicfaetsvieThieSaiA

rs r fartbsT iafonaatioa, aepty to Tickat A «H
af Csnaicton Llasa. ar to

J. C  Lewis« TrarnNag Pnna*r AflaL
Aaethi« Ti

i .  C  TOWNSEND. G. P. end T. Aw ST. L M

THE
MONEY

QUESTION3 ^
I thought I would go erssT. 1 t r ie d ----------
kinds of medicine, tried diCsrcnt docCDrs, hot 
all the relief they could gW* me w u  to a s k s  my 

ahtsr. I tbea beesa taking Or.
ierce's Golden Mediad Discovery. Took four 

liei Kept taking ft. I took
pocket-book Ug 
Werce’i  Golden _
bottles without rel—  — ------•  —
in all ten bottles and got entitely cured

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con- 
•tipation.

Dora not w orry th e  resldenta In 
rsx a a  P anhandle. F em ons fo r 
CATTIJ3. m arvelous a s  a 
country, producin» MKIX>N8 . 
by 'Elastsm epicures, rich  hi 
STU FFS. CORN and  COTTON, 
section la now

Intrinsic value. He is once more a
nominal, $u .00@12.00, according 
tlon.

K ansas City, Dec. 10.—Eg-gs firm ; fresh  
M issouri and K ansas stock Zlc dozen, loss 
off, cases re turned; new w hite wood cases 
Included l-2c more.

CoLton seed—P er ton f. o. b. a t stations, good Investment. His earning capacity
to loca- as a race horse places him in the list 

I of dividend-paying property, saya 
Stock Farm. Stallions anti brood 
mares can also be classed as g(x>d prop
erty, for the earning capacity of the 
former la now on a substantial basis, 
not as great possibly as formerly, bul 
on a more business-like basis. A 

! class sire can earn more money in a 
year than Is paid to a cashier of a 
bank. He is not only a fine Investment, 
but is a safe one as well. He can be 
insured, and his stud fees are sure

GRAIN M AR K ET.
D allas, December 10.—Today’s quotations 

were as follows:
Carload lo ts—D ealers charge from  store 

5@10c more per 100 pounds on bran, 2@*c 
per bushel on oats and com , and  10!515c 
per 100 pounds on hay.

B ran  85c. _
Chopped com  95c. “  •
Com —P er bu., new 49@50c.
O ats 27®30c.

pressed with the seal of. the United i 
States. Mr. Prüden goes first to the' 
senate chamber and upon being recog
nised by the presiding officer, walks 
down the aisle and says: “Mr. Presi
dent, the president of the United States 
directs me to submit a message iu 
writing." After the precious envelope 
has been handed to the assistant door
keeper for transmission to the desk 
of the reading clerk, the president’s en
voy retires and proceeds to the other! 
wing of the capitol, where substantially 
the same ceremony is followed befor«

A HELPING HAND
to assist la startlag 
roa on your holiday 
trip to the Soutbaaat. 
Take the " K A T T  
FLYEB" via M., K. 
dt T. R’y. via Greea- 
Tlile and Shrereport 
or through South Mo> 
Alastor and llemphta. 
Round trip tickeU oa 
■ala December 30th. 
21st and 33d. good 
80 days. Round Trip 
titdcéts to 8l Louis, 
Haanibal.Kansas City 
and pointg In Missouri 
and Kansas on sal# 

Dac. a u i, -23d and 33d. For rates,time ubies 
and other Information, call on “ Katy’a’ 
agants, or write

W. C. CRUSH. C. P. & T . A,,
DAUJto, TXXAS.

“ GOOD AND  C H E A P ”
(OUB MOTTO.)

ATTRACTINe
ATTENTION

T ake a  run up there  and  INV J H I t -  
g a te  fo r yourself.

You will find the eame handeoato 
Pullm ans. Cafe C a n  and Coaches (aM 
broad veatlbuled) which delight tlw  
California tourists and caoM  them  to  
say: “ You dont’ have to  apologise fo r  
riding on the Denver Road.”

vr . F . STERLEY. A. O. F . A P. A ,
A  A. GLISSON, G. A. P. D„

CHAS. L. HT^LL. T, P . A .,' 
FO R T W ORTH. TEX.

enough to make him worth a moderate j representativesfortune. No like sum of money can represeniauves.
be put In any enterprise that will be
gin to earn the same annual interest.

Hjiy—P rairie , new, $8.00@10.00; Johnson j an(j o,ne good re aso n  fo r  th i s  is  th e
'^ G r a i f  b i l i '^ b a le  lots-5-T,u. oat b a «  sca rc ity  o f  s ta llio n s  of m eriL  T h e re  
2 1-2 bu. corn bags 6 l - 2c, 2 bu. w heat ^ire to -d a y  few er good m a tu re d  s ta l— 
bags 7 3-4c, 3 bu. 6-ft. wool bags 25c. , lio u s  o f n a tio n a l re p u ta tio n  th a n  ev er

W heat—No. 2 63c. I before . T h o se  fam o u s  a  decade p a s t
B room com —P er ton $40.00@80.00. have In many in s ta n c e s  o u t-g ro w n
Chicago, Dec. 10.—Cash quotations were i th e i r  u se fu ln e ss ; o th e rs  h av e  been le ft

! b eh in d  in  th e  ad v a n ce  o f p ro g ress , and  
red 71 1-4®, to -d a y  I t  is th e  w ell b red , good lo c k -W heat, No. 3, 66 3-8c, No. 2

*^No. 2 corn 36 5-8c, No. 2 yellow com  | 1°»
3g n ized  »by th e  ad v an ced  b reed ers. T he

No. 2 o a ts  22 l-2c. No. 2 white 26@26 l-2 c ,' y o u n g e r s ire s  h a v e  d isp laced  th e  o ld e r 
No. 3 w hite 24 l-2@26c. ones an d  th o se  of th e  y o u n g er g e n e ra -

cho lc . m a u in i  « 0 5 ' t h a t  w e re  fam oaa  on  th e
No. 1 flax seed $1.59, No. 1 northw estern  ftfid a re  now  su ccessfu l in  th e  s tu d  a re  

$1.60. th e  m oney  ea rn ers,
P rim e tim othy  seed $4.40.

W O O L M AR KET.
in  any section of the United States 

where there is an interest in trotting 
and where breeding the trotter Is made 
a business, a stallion of real merit can 
and will earn a substan dal return on' Boston, Mass., Decem ber 8.—The C o m -!

mercial B ulletin of the wool m arket s a y s : ,  , . ____1 »nr
The usual quiet of Decem ber has a n y  reaso n ab l. I n v e s tm ^ t ,

tied on th e  wool trade. The business Is even  i f  h is  fee b e-a  m ode ’a te  one. A ny 
a  good average, and a t  cu rren t rates. F or- I s ta llio n  th a t  is  re a lly  w o rth  te n  th o u -  
elgn m arke ts  a re  stronger. The advance .  ^ d o lla rs  can  e a rn  o n e-fO u rth  of 
In A u stra lia  of 10 per cent since the open- ha
Ing has encouraged holders here Up to  su m  each  y ^ r ,  a n d  he  ^.(iom
d ate  Am erican purchases in A ustra lia  a r e ' a t  once a  s tr ic t ly  buSlnei ¡s p ro p o sitio n .

, about 12,000 bales. The affairs of firms r e - ! T o  a  b re ed e r w ho h a s  h  s ow n m ares , 
I »"“barrassed  are  looking better. | ^ ^ ^ y  p ro v id ed  th « y  i r e  th e  r ig h t
lan d  there is a  s trong  probability  th a t the  : ^ nd iH tinnal val-S to tt Mills, whose affairs were Involved a  S ta llion  h M  M  a iim iio n a i v a i
by the failure of W. L. S trong & Co., will I ne, fo r n o t  o n ly  th e  s tu d l fees, b u t tn e  
not go into bankruptcy . The sales f o r ! fr-als th a t  com e each  y e a r 'a r e  th e  o w n- 
th e  week were 3,378,000 pounds of domes-1 ^j.,g ¿^e l a t t e r  h a v e  a  c o s t v a lu e

SAINT LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 10.—C attle—Receipts 

3.500, including 1,500 Texans. M arket slow 
and weak to 10c lower fo r natlve.s; Texas 
easier; native shipping and  export $4.60 
@5.50, dressed beef and bu tchers’ s te c 's  
$3.90@5.25, steers under 1.000 pounds $3.00 
@3.15, Stockers and feeders $?.50@4.r0. «*ews 
and heifers $2.00@6.00, «anners $1.2Ti@2.73, 
bulls $1.i3@2.%, T exas and Ind ian  steers 
$3.40@4.65, cows and heifers $2.30tfi3.50.

Hogs—R eceipts 9,400. M arket 5@10c high
er; pigs and lights $4.8094.90, packers 
$4.S5@4.96, bu tchers $4.95@5.0G.

Sheep—R eceipts 1,000. M arket steady; 
native m uttons $3.io@4.00; ,uunbs 81.0O@5.25,

R U P TU R E! PILES
P I I D C n  q u ic k l y .SAFELY  uuncu ANO PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE 
Ffstnte. Fissata UlceratioiM ana 
H^dracait. Na Csrs no Pay 
Pam phlet o f testlm om als free.

ORS. MCKEY ft DICKEY, Linz BMg., Dallas, Tex.

tic, and 377,000 pounds of foreign, a to ta l 
of 3.755,000 pounds, ag a in st a  to ta l of 8,895,- 
060 las t week and a  to ta l of 7,- 
337,000 pounds for the  corresi>onatng week 

' las t year. The receipts to d ate  show a  
I decrease of 302,553 bales dom estic and  an 
increase of 51,433 bales foreign aga inst last 
year. The sales to date  show a  decrease 
of 155,927,000 pounds domestic, an d  36,- 
5K.300 pounds foreign.

OIVEN free!
I to each person in ter-< 
I aetedln suoscribing to( 
I the Eugene Field Mon-( 
I ament s  uvenir Fond.
I Snbacrlbe any amoauti 
I desired. Subscriptions (
I as low as SI 00 will en- (
I title donor to his dain- (
I tily artiatlc rolani«
*‘FIC LD FLO M fC R 8” j
(doth bound, 8x 11) as | 

.a  cartifleate of aab- 
I acrlption to f  n n d. ]
I Bbok containa a aelec- 
|tloa of Fla<d’a brtcl 
land moat representa-, 
tadva worfca and ia, 
ready for delivery.Bat toe the nobis oontribution of thel woiM’a greatest artists dito book coold not! '  tve been manutactared tor leaa than f7AD. J Tha fnnd created la divided equaUr be-J tween the family at the late Bngene FMdi ^ d  the Pond for the bvdldlag of a manamentl to the memory of toe beloved poet of chil^-j 

1. sddraee '_«BeFteM KoBaaeentSoaveiilr:
(Alae a t Book ScoTM) 180 Monro*

B yon wlak alao to aend poetage,eaieloae:

EÜ6ENE 
FIELD’S 
POEIS 

iA$7.00 
IBOOK
THE Book of the 

centory  H 'a n d - 
■omely m nstrat- 
ed by dUrty-two 
of the Worid’s 
Greatest Ardate.

OUR G REA TEST SPECIA LIST.
F o r tw en ty  years Dr. J . Newton H athn - 

w ay has so successfully trea ted  chronic 
diseases th a t he is acknowledged dw lay  
to  s tan d  a t  the  head of bis profession in 
th is line. H is exclusive m ethod of t r e a t
m ent for varicocele and stric tu re , srithout 
the aid of knife or cau tery , cures In 90 
per cent of all cases. In  the  trea tm en t of 
Loss of V ital Forces, Nervous Disorders, 
K idney and U rin ary  Com plaints, P a ra ly 
sis. Blood Poisoning. R heum atism , Ca
ta rrh  and D iseases peculiar to  women, he 
Is equally successfuL Dr. H a th aw ay 's  
p ractice is m ore th an  double th a t o f any 
o ther specialist. Cases pronounced hope
less by o ther p h ^ ic la n s  readily  yield to 
his trea tm en t. W rite  him  to-day  fully 
about your case. He m akes no charge for 
consultation or advice, e ith er a t  his office 
or by mail.

J . NEW TON HATHAW AY, *M. D „ 
309 Alamo Flaza. San Antonio. Texas.

HOLIDjAY EXCURSIONS 
to Mexico andjito the  Southeast. T ickets 
will be on salelD ecem ber 20, 21. 23. 

B etw een locaj stations, d e k e u  on sale 
25. 26, 3L and  Jan u a ry

Meitnnn Chis Joaroal, aa sffv. is Isssitod ss

Decem ber 23,
L

H ouston, Te: 
F low er and  Vi 
cem ber 10 to 

H ouston. Te: 
sonic G rand 
te r  Com mittee

D ates fo r th e  F ru it, 
etab le F estiv a l a re  D s-

.—December 3 to  17. M a- 
e m eeting. Nov 37, Cbap- 

eetlng.
F o r ra tes , liiftits. etc., apply  to  agents.

or w rite 
L *  G. N.

J . PRICB , G. P. *  T. A. 
R .. P alestine, Tex.

The controller of the cnrrencF has 
approved the application of O. Davis, 
C. P. Saiglingt J. H, Carpenter, C. H. 
Crawford, J. H. M«idenhall, W. M. 
Chadwick and others for anthority to 
onganixe the |$krmera and Merdiants* 
national bank of Plano, Tex., with a 
capital of $50,000.

T he Alamo 
ca te s  to  m eet 
gressive age. 
the  asking,

B usiness CoDega edit- 
a  pvo-

ty
Uvifig dem ands

qouuogne free Cor 
C. H . CLARK, Prso., 

k u ild ii« . ~

that Is at least more than the expense 
attached to bringing them to a sale. 
'There are to-day a dozen stallions In 
America that is earning each year from 
three to five thousand dollars a year, 
net. - Several of them do not represent 
an outlay of more than a very few 
thousand. Properly placed in a suit
able locality and weH advertised, a 
staVlion of real merit is the best prop
erty that can be found among all kinds 
of perishable properties.

PREPARING AND PRESENTING
T H E  PR ESID EN T’S MESSAGE

•The preparation ot the president’s 
message is a  vastly bigger task than 
most persons imagine. Very frequently 
it oocupiea more or less of the time of 
the chief executive for months prior 
to its presentation to congress, and 
there have been presidents who grew 
as anxious over the final revision dur
ing the last few days as does the aver
age pupil Just before an important 
school examination.

Next to Ldncoln, President McKIn 
ley is probably as little disposed to 
allow things to worry him as any offi
cial who ever occupied the white bouse, 
and. In addition, he is Intensely metho
dical, ft faculty which enables him to 
do coneidreable more work than he 
otherwise would in a given space of 
time. For all that. President McKinley 
was at work upon the message, which 
he presented at the opening of the 
new congress, some time before the 
election—Indeed, he had completed a 
preliminary draft of the document be
fore he left for Canton to vote.

As a  matter of fact, the writing of 
a  presidential message is a mneh more 
fomridahls undertaking nowadays than 
in the years before the United States 
asBumed her new position as a  world 
power. ’There are more snbjects to be 
considered, and some of those which 
oouM fae Ugbtly touched upon hereto
fore most BOW be gone into exhaust- 
t t ^ .  Ixtosmnch as the big document
iiwnsmlttad to eongrees by the chief 
eBeeattte must saobody a  reeori  oC tkefpeaNltjr o< the FoUiid ChtniL

RAISING PIGS.—Fall pigs need a utile 
more care in raising than spring 
pigs, says the Massachusetts 

Ploughman. They may be as vigorous 
and healthy, but the weather is not as 
favorable for their making a thrifty 
growth, and they need warm quarters, 
with clean and dry beds, yet they 
should be 30 kept that they will have 
pure air and an opportunity to take : 
exercise when the weather will allow.

They should have an abundance of 
good nourishing food, and the sows 
should be well fed until they can eat 
at the trough. Do not feed her too lib
erally at first. She should have but a 
little thin slop for two or three days 
after she farrowe, but from that time 
she should have as much good wheat 
middlings as she cal-es to eat, and if 
there is sklmmilk to add to it, so muen | 
the better. Thiis will induce a good 
milk flow, but the little pigs should ! 
have a trough of their own when about ' 
three weeks old, where they should be 
fed with the same food three times 
a day or oftener at first, taking'care 
not to overfeed. She should wean them 
when about eight weeks old, and then 
she will be in condition to be served 
again for her spring litter. Keep her 
in thrifty growing condition, but do 
not fatten her if a good litter is want
ed in the spring. As neither she nor 
the pigs can go to the pasture in the 
winter, a little good early-cut clover or 
rowen hay should be given them every 
day, though when this was not at hand 
we have found oat hay to make a  very 
good substitute.

(If we were buying hogs to fatten we 
should prefer those with rather fine 
bristles and not too many of them, as 
we have found such ones to nauaUy 
fatten more easily and to be finer- 
boned, but If we were lo<Alng for them 
for breeding purposes, wanting large lit
ters of strong pigs without any regard 
to their quality, we would want them ; 
to have plenty of coarse, heavy bristles. ' 
Such hogs are mors vigorcMis and 
stronger, as they have reverted back 
nearer to the type of the wild hog, or i 
^ e  half wild that used to roam the 
woods, seeking no shelter bat the 
trees, and finding their food in ^ e  
acorns or nats, and the r(x>ts Chat they 
dug from the ground.

But when acte raises pigs he wanta 
good pigs that will fatten welUand 
readily, even if there are not so many 
of them, and If they need better shel
ter and better care. But if one can 
combiné the two qualities of prolific 
breeding with strong oonstltatioci and 
ease of fattening, he iwoold have very 
near the ideal bog for the fanner. We 
think this can he done by having one 
ot the parents ot the coarse boned, 
heavy bristled sort, and the other of a 
finer bone and fine bristled variety. We 
shotdd prefer the male to be the 
coarser ynimni  ̂.as having a more mas- 
enUne appear$mce, hat if compelled to 
use coarsely buQt sows lYOold go to the 
other extreme for the boar.

I t might not be necessary to make 
this violent cross every yesr, ^ t  an 
occasional ontcross when we ftrand the 
VigB getting so finely bred as not to 
futte« well. In line with Cbts It tnay 
be said that aoms ot the western 
breeders, whose favorUs hogs are the 
Poland China, bave foemd a s  advan
tage in a  crosa 'With a large ToiksbUw 
giving a larger pig, vHb heavy Cram« 

yet retaining the fkttening p r^

Leading Stockmen
And good judges of fine Saddles ac
knowledge our manufacture of high 
grade

Stock Saddles
Equal any they have used. We guar
antee quality. When you need Sad
dles or Harness write for Catalogue.

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
All goods sent subject to examina

tion before you pay.

E. C. DODSON & CO.
28a Elm St„ Dallas, Texas.

wBOLnau axD x n a a
Saddlery, Harness and Leather.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R, T . FRAZIER, Manufactiirir,

PUEBLO, - - - COLORADO.

SOUTHERN PiCina
“SCNSEI «OdTE,”

The Best Service in the
Between Point» In

Louisiana, Texas,
• • Mexico and Califoi
Nothing superior to tbs "Si 

Central Special” or Pullman i 
and Excursion Sleeping Car 
nectlons, to llapintos mfwyfwypCwy] 
necUont, to all points

N o r t h ,  E a s t ,  s o u th <  
a n d  W e s t .

-AM  T icket Agnato fo r P artlco la ia .

8. F. B. MORSE, Passenger 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pass i t  
Agent, Houston Texas.

4mP0RTANT ratewat:

a

2-Fast Train 
DAILY

For S t  Lottisi G a t n i
and  th e  EA8 T .^

WB OITABAWTBB THAT
THE FAMOUS PUEBLO IS 

THE BEST. •
k S fa ro w lB O O l

gsgsrS New Pvllinan VesOtoeleâ 
Baffot aioopars. Nsadastoi

Now dtolr Cara. (Soak

r Uais Bmiriiii Thrasgh 
naca as and aiaapsrs ts M 
Ortaans Wltbant

POUKT L ira  TO
Arizona» 
Mew Mexico 
California.

L. 8. THORNE, E. R.
fWto Vton_r r to'i 

êêêS
»A X X A S ,

— 'THE —

S. C. eiLUtP SiDDLOl̂
PUEBLO, COLO.

Ws'rtiovr nearly 100 8tyj 
of Saddles in oar new t  -

Tf iBtletli Centiry Cal
8Bn> FOB IT.
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farmers’ Association.
J .  T. PLYim

I aa organixatloa for self protectioo, In- 
teiMled to bring about concerted ac
tion Its success means a saving of 
1260000.000 a jtMT to tbe farm sra of 
America.

t-is gsneratly understood that the 
farmer gets decidely tbs 

It in aH business undertakings 
or the <present coodKlon of circum- 

He is held up when he goes 
jp- buy impplements, because he must 
My She price fixed by a trust. When 
Le goes to sell his wheat the fellosrs 
k  the other side of the pond pay him 
wawt whatever they please and not what 
M demands We have a plan to bring 
^  farmers together on this proposi- 
poo so there will be no competition, 
which aOgrays results In a depression of 
<̂Jfffees. We propose to say to England, 
, *Pay ns what we ask- for our wheat or 
'ou will not get It.”
This is the sum and substance of tbe 

^ ^ n  and Russia is ready to put it into 
effect twenty-four hours after concert
ed action Is taken by tbe American 

i .farmers. It Is one trust that certain
ly can he called a good one. Six years 
ago the Russian government concluded 
tbe law at supply and demand was not 

t in force in the conntrtes of Eiurope. It 
sent a host of agents over the continent 
to investigate and tbs result was the 
discovery thpat the price of wheat was 
tWng fixed In the Liverpool markets 
by corporations always with a view to 
deceasing prices. England is com- 

' pdBsd to do this in order to compete 
'  with America, being a large consumer 

but not a producing nation. Tbs 
American farmer has, therefore, sufler- 

^sd lose of Just profit
i t  was in 1895 that the Russian gor- 

smment mibnritted to this government 
on offer looking toward a union of in
terests In fixing the price of wheat ar
bitrarily. It was received by Secretary 
oiney, who turned It over to J. Ster
ling Morton, who threw It into the 
waste basket on the ground that It was 
a populistic document although It was 
worth $250,000,000 a year to American 
farmers. In 1897, the document was 
dug up again and to prove that the 
price of wheat -was being fixed by the 
Liverpool corporations the Russian 
government Imned tbe farmers of 
Russia ninety per cent of the value of 
th d r wheat at four per cecA per annum. 
With the understairAng that it should 
be withdrawn from the market The 
gofremimeat loaned $53,000,000 in this 
way and the result was that wheat ad- 
Tanoed In price nearly 100 per cent.

Now Che Russian government -wants 
the farmers of America to unite in a 
body so that Intelligent discussion and 
.msasores may lead to the desired end. 
With this object In view the American 

soelatlon has been orgaized 
hdth headquarters In Washington and 
anzllflary organizations will be formed 
la all parts of the west and east The 
anrliiM m  has no capital stock nor Is 
th o a  any Initiation fee. It Is merely

THE TWIH TERRITOHIES
WHAT TEXAS GETS.

The letter from the secretary of the 
treasury transmitting the estimates of 
tbe appropriations required for the 
service of the flscal^ear ending June 
80, 1902, was given ^  a few days aigo 
and the following Items are those tluy 
affect the state of Texas: 

i There is asked for the city of Abi- 
j lene. Texas, for i>o8tofflce and court 
house completion of building under 
present limit, $37,500.

For the city of Beaumont, for post
-office and conrt house, completion of 
buildings under present limit, the sum 
of $37,500.

For completing light and fog signal 
station on Sabine bank. In the Gulf 
of Mexico, off Sabine Pass, $40,000.

I  For establishing a light and fog sig- 
' nal on the end of the east Jetty at 
Sabine Pass, $40,000.

I For continuing improvement of Bra
zos river between Velasco and Rich
mond, West Galveston bay channel. 
Double bayou and the mouths of ad
jacent streams, $100,000.

For continuing Improvement of the 
mouth of the Brazos river, $12,000.

For maintenance of improvement in 
the Nechez and Sabine rivers, $4000.

For continuing Improvement of 
Aransas Pass and bay, $35,000.

For maintenance of Galveston har
bor, $50,000.

For continuing Improvement of Gal
veston ship canal and Buffalo bayou,
$soo,ooo.

Total to Texas. $666,000.

SAY T H E Y  W ERE KIDNAPPED.
Tbe following sensational dispaitcli 

-u'as sent out from El Paso, Tex., a few 
days ago:

The party of 114 Porto Ricans -who 
passed through Houston a week ago en 
route to Hawaii under centraeft to work 
on sugar plantations arrived here to
day. They are in a pitiable condition 
frem a sanitary standpoint and ara^giv- 
iog the manager no end of trouble. 
They contend that they were boarded 
on a boat In Porto TUc.-a with the un
derstanding that they were going to the 
opposite side of the island to work. Six 
days later they found themselves In 
New Orleans and have since been 
guarded so could not escape. They 
oliect to going to Hawaii and state that 
they are being taken there by force. At 
Sanderson two of them escaped and 
wme arrested by the sheriff and deliver
ed to the guardlB. They were arranging 
to ask for assistance here, but were 
Sent west before they could get any one 
to take thedr part.«

The session of the (Bdahoma associa
tion of Swine Breeden, held at Stillwa
ter a few days ago. elected officers tar 
the eosutog year ae follows: O. L.
Jewett of Coyle, president; E. Q. Bak» 
of Britton, secretary and treasurer. A 
teiTltx>rlal board of agriculture -wtll 
be recontinended to the legislature by 
the assoctetioiL

Dr. D. M. Pate, who was recently 
ejected from the Indian Territory by 
Chief of Indian Police Jack Ellis for 
refusing to pay the tribal taxes, has re- 
tnmed to his home at Checotah. Tbe 
penalty for returning is $1000 fine, but 
Pate says he will fight it out In the 
courts. The next move on the part of 
tbe government will be watched with 
interest

At the recent session of the Oklahoma 
Territory Agricufltural and Horticul
tural aocMy, the foilowlng officers were 
elected: • President, J. A. Taylor of 
Wynnewood; -vice president, W. O. 
Beach of Perkins; secretary and treas
urer, J. B. Thobum, Oklahoma City. 
The session of the society held this year 
at Stillwater was the most aucoessful 
of its history.

PROBABLE SUFFERING.—According 
to reports hundreds of families are 
camping on the borders of tbe 

Kiowa and Comanche countries this 
winter. As many of these people have 
made little or no preparation for the 
severe weather, which is sure to come, 
and are possessed of but few supplies. 
It is believed much suffering will ne
cessarily be endured and a great deal 
of trouble ensue, when during February 
and March, amddst the severe co.d, 
the men see their families in a starving 
condition. There Is but little work to 
be had in the vicinity. Many of the 
would-be homesteaders really have no 
place to go and no means With whuch 
to go if they had a place, and alto
gether the prospect for them la a 
gloomy one.

Horse Owners! Use
OOKBATTL^rS'e

Caustic 
Balsam

’ A laft Ipctif ai4 iMiUTf Cart
> BLtSTKIt e v a r naed. Takes 
jo ts  fo r tBlId o r  severe action. 
I o r  Blemishes from H orses 
~ V P K S  ALL CAUTERY 

ils to prodvto tear or blemiih.
JMi

f.AWiMoiWM.wnJ.iAi|H CO. Cleveland

W A N T TO  K ILL LICE.
Big Springs, Tex., Dec. 5. '

To the Journal:
We have a fine lot of of young stock 

hogs on hand -such as sows and pigs, 
shoots and three and four-months-old 
pigs, and we are In a dry dusty coun
try but are compelleid to raise hogs 
to run our market, and the lice have 
taken to them veey bad and we beg 
the readers of the Journal seeing this 
notice to pQease answer us and tell 
us some remedy to kill the lice and 
keep them killed. Answering you 
might Just send the answer to the 
Journal for bu/blicatlon.

CAUBLB BROS. !

OKLAHOMA STATEHOOD BILL.— 
AccordUng to the reports from 
Washington the bill introduced by 

Senator Fairbanks to admit the terri
tory of Oklahoma to statehood wKh 
two senators and two representatives 
may pass at this session unless some 
vigorous eppeeition is aroused, which 
Is not Impossible. There is a feeling 
th-at Oklahoma, exceeding in popula
tion such states as Delaware, Idaho, 
Montana, Utah, Nevada, North Dakota, 
Vermont and Wyoming ought not to be 
kept out of the sisterhood of sovereign 
states any longer, but the sentiment 
is strong that Oklahoma and the Indian 
Territory should be admitted as one 
state. Some of the members have an 
idea that Oklahoma alone has not 
enough territory, but it is larger than 
states 'like Indiana, Maine, Massachu
setts, South Carolina and West Virgin
ia, and is capable of supporting a large 
population. The increase of population 
In the Territory since 1890 has bean  544 
per cenL

Geo. Rdchardson of Tom Green coun
ty, recently sold 250,000 pounds of 
spring wool at a price not given.

Ladies’  Stylish Skills.
B la ^  Taffeta Bkirts, full flare flounce, heavily stitched; another style 
trimmed and hemstitching, very dainty, nearsilk lined, ah o
▼alne^12.60,for.................................................................................
A  fall line of Taffeta Skirts, all trimmed, some in let, some in band^ of 
ribbon and accordion plaitings, all well made and finished, I A C  A
prices range up to $18.60, a special a t .........................................^  1 4 a D U
A line of sample Skirts In English Venetian Cloth and Cheviot Serge, 
Bome lined throughout with taffeta, all are trimmed, some in pretty de- 
etirne of braiding, others in stitched bands of taffeta or satin ^  |  C  A  A
▼alne 116.60 to $18.60,a t choice for............................................. ^ I D  U U

lobby effects In fine quality English Broadcloth and Black Taffeta 
klrts. The Taffeta Skirts are ruffled and each ruffle finished with black 
al. lace, m aking the whole effect very stylish. The Broadcloth Skirts 

are mostly silk lined and trimmed in circular bands of satin, ¿ A C  A  A  
others plain. Just trimmed In stitching, choice a t ............... ^ a D i U U

TC KEEP OUT CATTLE.—The Chero
kee legislature haa Just passed an 
act to prevent tbe introduction of 

cattle into the Cherokee Nation. The 
act provides that it sliall be unlawful 
for any person to Introduce cattle into 
the Cherokee Nation for the purpose 
of grazing them upon the public do
main, except that citizens of the Chero
kee Nation may introduce cattle into 
the nation between Dec. 1 and Feb. 28, 
py paying 50 cents per head for al! cat
tle so introduced. The act makes it the 
duty of the principal chief to report 
violatore of this act to the interior de
partment, with the request that the de
partment eject such violators from the 
nation. All revenues received from 
this source are to be placed to the 
credit of the school fund.

The reason given for this is that 
the introduction of southern cattle into 
the Cherokee Nation during certain sea
son brings Texas fever, and that the 
promiscuous grazing of southern cattle 
ill the nation has praotically destroyed 
the home industry of native cattle and 
placed the farmers at the mercy of the 
larger cattle dealers.

Extraordinary Jacket Sale*
[ O O  * good quality Kersey Jacket with storm collar, in 

black and all colors............................................................ $5.00
»o $8.60 English Kersey Jacket, large revere and storm 

V  collar faced in satin, tailor stitched................................... $6.60
O O  For $12.60 Tan and Castor Kersey Jackets, nicely stitched 

and lined with guaranteed satin ..................................$10.00
l-g ^  For $13.60, $16.00 and $16.60 Fine Kersey Jackets, all nobby

styles and exceptional values........................... .......... $12.60
J C O  For oar $26.00 Finest Kersey Jackets, tailor strapped and 

Stitched, lined with heavy fancy silk, another style with 
collar, panne velvet and slashed front In blonse effect.................$17.50

f  JE O O  $32.50 Fine BIoum Jackets, fancy velvet front, an
^ • W  entirely new design........................................................$26.00

t

Furs for Christmas.
_ tnesa. Otter and Beaver Collarettes, stole fronts, handsomely lined 
pMtin brocade, trimmed in cluster of tails for OO

titles in brown marten Collarettes, with or without stole ends, 
limed in oloster of tails, handsome satin lined, a t the 
price of................................................................................

IS boallty electric seal and bine lynx Collarette, long ete m  
le fronts, twelve large tails, brocade satin lining.........

Children’s Fur Sets.
A very snitable Christmas present for the little ones.

itlon Ermine Sets at................................................. S I.25
Lamb Child’s Set at............................................ S2.00
Chinchilla Child’s Set at.................................... $3.20
White Thibet Set.................................  $3.50
Brook Mink Set a t............................................. $5.00

T H S  B X PK B 88 CHABGBS On all re ta il packages of S.M  valve 
s a x  tow n la  T e x a s  New Mexi oo, A rkaaaaa, Loolslaiia and  nelstiborlng 
C  O. D. paekagea and  heavy  goods, such a s  Doraestlea, P rln ta , B lank- 

Shades, Toys. Poles. OH- c lo th e  M attings, T m nka. Valisea and  
) fr lm  th is  offar.

BROS.,
P A U A S v  T E X A S .

CREEK TRIBAL TAX LAW.—Presi
dent McKinley has approved the 
tribal tax law recently passed by 

the Creek council. The law Is to take 
effect on Jan. 1, 1901, and is the fir^t 
attempt of any of the live civilized 
tribes to readjust their triboJ tax laws. 
The law provides that all persons who 
are not citizen« by blood of the Creek 
Nation, or who have not been adopted 
by tbe naition, and whose names do not 
appear on the authenticated rolls of the* 
uetlou, who shall desire to engage in 
^ny manner of businoss in the nation, 
shaB obtain the coasent of the Unite>l 
States government, and shall pay to 
the United States Indian agent at Mus
cogee, for the benefit <rf the nation, the 
annual permit tax named in the act; 
the same to be palfl in advance In all 
cases except where the tax is based on 
the amount of goods offered for sale. 
The tax is to be paid quarterly on Jan. 
1. April 1, July 1 and Oct. 1, of each 
year.

A'll legitimete busltkeM bouses en- 
gaged^in the sale of dry goods, groce
ries, 'provisions, hardware, lumber, 
df ugs, milHnery, leather gco^ or other 
articles known as merchandise, cue to 
pay an annual tax ot one-haif of 1 per 
per cent on the first cost of all goods 
offered for sole, excepting such goods 
as have been sotually produced in the 
Creek Nation, or shall have been 
brought within the limits of the na
tion. from a trader, who shaU have 
previously padd the tax. All payments 
ate to be accompanied by sworn sbate- 
mrnts, which statements are to be veri
fied by personas inspection by a  proper 
inspector, of the original invoices of 
the trader.

states. Okiaboma as ft Stands to-day 
woold make a state the equal In area 
of Ohio, which is generally regarded as 
a full-fledged member of the sirter—. 
hood, whMè the Indian Territory would 
cover Indiana, if laid across Its sor- 
tace. The popalaitioo of the two Terri- 
tcHTies is atxmt the same, being 339,000 
in the case of Oklahoma and 893,00fi 
for the Indian Territory. Oklahoma’s 
population is made up from the best 
kind of emigration, largely from Texas, 
Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas and the 
other neighboring states, and It is con
stantly increasing.

“Now, as to my reasons for desiring 
separate statehood. Congress has en
tered into a treaty with the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw tribes whereby it is 
agreed that their triball lelations shall 
not he ¿Usiturbed for eight years from 
thé date of the treaty, which would be 
ir06. We Oklahomans dont want to 
wait that long. We are for Immediate 
statehood, and If the Indian country 
wants to come in later pro"/lsion can be 
made for it. A bill Is now before con- 
gres3 providing for Oklahoma sta<te- 
hcod, and I shall use every endeavor 
to secure Its passage at the present ses- 
.sion.

It Is a business proposition, pure 
and simple. We are ready for state
hood; we have the population, the area, 
the intelligence and the permanency, 
and we have a school fund worth $6,- 
DOQ.OOO. The latter Is in land, which 
is constantly increasing in value, and _ 
instead of taxing ourselves to keep it 
up, we draiw over $200,000 anually from 
it leaseholds. The Indian Territory, 
on the other hand, has neither land nor 
money in its school fund,”

LEADING 60IWMISSI0N 60liilFflNIES'''">iyiflRKETS
S  FORT WORTH STOCK TAROS OOMPANY. • :
J *  Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the SoatbvesL
^  The only Market In Teiaa where yoo can secure ^

$  T O P  P R IC E S  F O R  C A T T L E  A N D  H O G S  X
*  Every day, regardless of how many head are on the markeL ”

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS,KOGS,HOGS. V
Q. W . SIMPSON, P r.e ilen t. ANDREW NIMMO, Gen’l Manager. ^

1 THE KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, j
*  Finest Cqoipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities. S
a  The Kanaaa CHr market, owing to ita central location, offen greatar advantage« a  
a  than any other. Twenty-two raiiroada center at.thaee yarda. Largect Stocker and •
V feeder market in the world. Bnyera from the A
2  A rm oor P eeking  Co., Sw ift a  Co., BehwvraaehUd M Snlabergev *
V Jacob  Dold P acking  Co^ Cudahy F kg . Ce^ Geo. Fow ler, Son a  Co., L td , G
g  Principal buyers for Export and Domeetic Markets in constant attendance. S

R. H. M cN att, Pres. Ja s . D. F a rm er. V. P. J . F . Hovencam p, Sec. & T re aa

national Live Stock Commission Company,
(Incorpo rated.)

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K  Y A R D S .
Ship your ca ttle  and hogs to  tbe  N ational Live Stock Commission Co., F t. 

W orth  Stock Yards, F t. W orth, Tex. Correspondence solicited. M arket reports 
free on application. Lil>eral advances m ade to our custom ers.

JAS. D. FA R M ER, Salesman.

Cattle and 
'Calves. Hogs. Sheep.

Officiai R eceipts fo r 1899 . . . . . .
Sold lo K ansas City 1809. ........

2.017.484
1,883,773

2,959.078
2,891,252

953.2U
761,401

C F. Morse, Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr. C. C. RIebardtoe. Sec'y t  Treat, 
n. P. Child, Asst. Gea. Mgr. Cegaae Rusl Traffic Mgr. W.

11. Weeks, Geseral SoMtbwesteni Agait Pert Worth, Tex.

ALLORYCOMMISIOIMCO. I
Live Stock Commission Merchants. Established 1863. Chicago, *  

Sioux City, South S t Paul, South Omaha, Kaosaa City, SL Joseph, a  
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas. *

M oney to Loan on T ex a s  C attle . |
A. F. CROW LEY, Soathwestera A|m FT. WORTH, TEX. *

GEO. S TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 
Kansas City, Mo.

EOBT. L. TAMBLYN, 
Kansas City Stock Yds. 

YansM City, Mo.

Tamblyn & Tamblyti,
I Live Stock Commission Agents, KANSAS C ITY, CtllCAGO. S T . LOUIS.

I TEXAS DEPARTMENT.
?  OBO.C.WOLFPABTn.Agt.,Amarnio, T m .
J .  T. SPEAHS. A g t, Quanah. Tex. A. J. DAVIS, Agt.,Gainesville, Tex.

FULLBLOODS PROTEST.—̂The full- 
blood Oh-erokee Indiana have held a 
large laaae meeting at Tallequah, I. 

T., repreeenited by the leading men of 
eacih of the nine districts of th-e Chero
kee Nation, with their “head captains,” 
and have adx>pted resolutions, which 
were filed with the Dawes commiaslon 
and the Cherokee legislature.

The fuiilhloods say that the Dawes 
commission Is pre-paring a roll of citi
zens of the Cherokee Nation, aUobting 
the lands of the Cherokee Nation among ! 
Uhe persons whose names shall appear | 
upon this roll when completed, and is | 
acting solely under authority of the : 
United States government, ^  set forth ' 
in the Curtis act, and not responsible In I 
any manner to the Cherokee people or 
government oi the Cherokees for its: 
acts In enrolling or refusing to enroll I 
persons who may or may not be bona ' 
fide Cherokee citizens according to the 
coi;struction placed by the Cherokees 
upon their own laws. 'Phe Keetoowahs, 
o” fullbloods, are of the opinion that an 
allotment of the lands of the Cherokee 
Nation among afl the people who have 
heretofore been recognized as citizens j 
Is contrary to the constitution of the i 
Clerokee Nation and would take from 
the Cherokees vast amounts of their 
property. The fullbloods do not re
cognize the right of the United States I 
to make a roll of their citizens without ! 
the consent of the Cherokee Nation, - 
as It appears to be the intention of the ! 
United States to allot the common j 
property of the Cherokees among the 
persons whose names appear Upon the j 
roll made by the Dawes commission 
without any further reference to the 
consent or objection of the Cherokees, 
and that by the filing oi this notice the 
fullbloods reserve the right to contest 
th»* correctness of the roll now beiirg 
prepared by the Dawes commission, 
and they déclare their intention to op
pose by all lawful means the allotment 
of Cherokee lands under the Curtis act 
among the persons enrolled by the 
Dawes commission.

They say the government of the 
United States has no right to interfere 
with the lands of the Cherokee*Nataon, 
and that white persons and foreigners 
and freedmen and free colored persona 
have no right Jo share in a division of 
the lands of t *  Cherokee Nation. The 
The fullbloods say that the amendments 
to the Cherokee constitution,*^ giving 
the right to the different classes of citi
zens other than Cherokees by blood, 
Delawares and Shawnees, was never 
legally voted on by the Cheokae people, 
as the constitution requires, apd is il
legal.

The .^ullbloods also give 
filing their resolutions with t  
commission that they will n

TV. F . Box, M anager, A. C. Bell Salesm an ,T. B. Saunders, J r ., Sec., P . O. Box 422. 
Telephone G2. YARDS:—H ouston P ack  Ing Co.’s Stock Yards, V ineyard & W alk
er Stock Yards.

BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION OOMPANY.
W e m ake a specialty  of selling on com m ission R ange C attle,S tock, Hogs and  Sheep. 

Main office: H O U S T O N ...................TEX A S.
Advice furnished by mail or te legraph  free. C orrespondents: St. Louis, K ansas 

City, Chicago, New Orleans, G alveston. References: A. H. Pierce, P ierce S tation. 
Commercial N ational Bank. H ouston, D,. & A, Oppenhelmer, B ankers, San Antonio; 
T. W. House, B anker, H ouston.

--------------------- tti. i.»
i K. B. LACOSTE. Pnsident. a P. MARMOUGET. £.3. Ttsm.
I ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. LD.
I  ConnUsloa Merchants. C A m c . HOGS AND S H i i r .
i „ Stock Umdliia, NEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box 558.
I  E stftbnshod  in  1880 • • • - W e do e x c la s iv e lr  e  CommiM irm

A . C . T H O M A S . Live Stock Commission Merchant,
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS,

KENTUCKY ST., WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALLAS, TEXAS.
I make a ep cialty of handling range cattle and feedingsteers. If you want to buy or 

sell any cla-s uf stock wire, write or to pphoae me.

w .F .  DAVIS. w . A. p .  McDonald . i w . t . d a v is .

Davis, McDonald Davis,
(Successors to W. F. Davis.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MIoNEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST. RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stockem and Feeders bought and sold. Writ« .  . .. . ic  C t  IncAnI* KIa 
us. See M arket L ette r 1 n th is  issue. StOCk Yards, ^ 1 .  JU d C p il, NIU. w

TH E LIVE STO CK  M A RKET OF ST . LOUIS.

Th e  S t . Louis
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.,

Located a t C. S t . Louis, III., Directly Opposite 
the City of S t . Louis.

Shippera ahonld see that their stock is Billed directly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
0  w . KRAEE, a '« .  Q » .1 . i£ ? ^ -

General Agent: SAMUEL HUNT, Fort Worth, Texaa.

FO RT W O R T H  LIV E STO CK  COM M ISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Consign your ca ttle  and hogs to F ort W orth L 've Stock Oommlselon Co., F o rt 
W orth, Texas. We have the  beat conne^ ilons In all the m arkets. M arket reporta 
free. Correspondence solicited. L iberal artvanres made to our customers,

J . W. SPEN CER . Pres. A. F. CROW LEY, Vlce-Pres.
V. 8. W ARDLAW , Sec.

B EN  O. SM ITH, Treaa.
J. F. BL'TZ, Salesm an.

N E W  M E X IC O
The range around Carlsbad, N. M., is 

in splendid shape and the cattle fat.

A few h«ad of eastern cattle recently 
shipped into the Pecos valley, are suf
fering from Texas fever.

The wool clap of Uareeron & Davis 
of Carlsbad, N. M., amounted to 17,000 
nounds and was sold to J. F. Mather- 
sey.

Will 'mrk of Hagerman. N. M., sold 
2100 head of sheep to G. W. Larramore 
of the AioMull'en district. The lot were 
mostly culled ewes and $3 each was the 
price paid.

rolled by the Dawes conamisi lon, ex

ice by\ 
Dawes 
be en-

none of 
the en-

smltted

cept under protest, and that 
their acts in connection with 
rollment is to be construed at a con- • 
sent to tfhe right of t?e com
mission ito make the 
to consent to any of the pro
visions of the Curtis act or any other 
acts of congress abridging thp treaty 
rights of the Cherokees.

The resolutionls were tra: 
to the senate and house by Chief Buf
fington and read la each house for In
formation, and then tabled hnlefiltely. 
The Dawes commission will < ontinue 
the work of making the roll, re ;ardless 
of the protest of the fullbloo Is. All 
other classes of Offerokee Eltisens are 
willing to  be enrolled, but t le full- 
bloode insists that the conimlscion has 
no right to make the roll. There are 
two classes of fullbloods In thej (Chero
kee Nation. One Is the prorresaive 
class. This dass has enrolled willing^, 
and done all they could to h^p the 
commission to make an h o n «  rolL 
.There are about as many of me pre  ̂
grcsslve class as there are Keel rawahs 
and the Keetoowahs will not >e able 
to retard the work ot the com|nission 
t)  any great erteoL

Tod Barber of the 44 New Mexico 
outfit drove 100 head of his cattle to 
R. W, Cole’s range in the Seven Devils, 
N. M., country and received $20 around 
for the lot.

The Santa Fe, Allbaquerqtie and Pa
cific railway company has filed incorpo- 
rs/tion papers. One hundred and fifty 
miles of road are to be constructed from 
Santa Fe to Albuquerque, connecting 
with the Denver and Rio Grande at San 
Pedro. A brancih Is to be constructed, 
•commencing ten miles south of S.vn Pe
dro, to connect with the proposed ex- 
tfciision of the Cffilcago, R o ^  Island and 
Pcciific and the El Paso and Northwest
ern. m is said that the Rock Mand 
and Denver and Rio Grande are behind 
the project.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
w ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, a s  they 
cannot roach the seat of the disease. Ca
ta rrh  is a blood or constitu tional disease, 
and in order to cure It .vou m ust take 
Internal remedies. H all's  ( ’.dtarrh Cure is 

taken Internally, and a 6ta directly on the 
blood and m ucous surracsS. H a ll’s Ca
ta rrh  Cure Is not a  quack medicine. I t  
was prescribed by one of the  l»est Y»hyslc- 
lans In th is  country- for years, and is a 
regular prescription. I t  is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined w ith the 
best blood purlllers, acting directly  on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect com bina
tion of the  two Ingredients In w hat pro
duces such wonderful resu lts  in  cunng  Ca
ta rrh . Send for testim onials free.

F . J. C H EN EY  & CO., Props, I'oledo.O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
H all’s Fam ily P ills a re  the  best.

ceptlng on tie  outer bar, where the 
dredged cbanj^el has shoaled to 21.3 
feet. The cbtlnnel, however; is narrow 
and crooked In places, principall be
tween a point'opposite the lighthouse 
and a point opposite the foot of Broad
way in the toi?n of Sabine Pass. From 
the north end of the twenty-four-foot 
contour in Saline Pass to the entrance 
of the Port Arthur canal, a distance 
of about 10,000 feet, the water shoals 
to a depth of eighteen feet.

The Port Arthur canal has been 
dredged to a i depth of twenty-four 
feet, at mean Iqw water and the volume 
of business d<|)ne through this canal 
during the year ending December 31, 
1899, was as foBlows: Shipments, 107,- 
342 tons; valiffi, $1,756,259; receipts 
326,494 tons, vklue $3,058,152. There 
were sixty-five vessels passed through, 
making ninety-teix trips, with a net reg
istered tonnage of 114,040. Draft of 
the heaviest vtssel twenty-two and a 
half feet f

F. L. Ingers6l 
per head for tCjO' 
Niobrara Land 
Gordon, Nebrai^

D R U N K E N N l!
W e have a  sur< 

w ith or w ithout 
tient. Send for 
stam p for reply 
Saunders & Co.,

1 Of Iowa, paid $2.65 
0 lambs bought of the 

and Sheep company of 
a.

SS CAN B E CURED, 
cure which can Y)e given 

;he knowledge of the pa- 
particulars, enclosing 2c 

Address Dr. W. H. 
Sta. C., Chicago.

rapid grow th of
’ÏO R ' 
tbe s.a le  3f Flem ing Bros.’

I.um p-Jaw  C urej prepared and sold by 
Flem ing Bros., Union Stock Yards, Chl- 
cr.go, m ust be v iry  satisfacto ry  In view 
of the m any testim onial le tters which 
they are  constantly  receiving. We are 
allowed to quote as an example a  le tter 
from George Lee of Arlington, Colo., un
der date  of August 29th: 'T  am  pleased 
to say  th a t I can  recommend It. I cured 
two young bulls with the medicine a t two 
applications. They are entirely  well." We 
advise our readers having suffering an i
m als to w rite Flem ing Bros, a t  once.

I SPECIA L RATES VIA H. & T. C. R. R. 
St. Louis, Mo.—Account A nnual Conven

tion Apostolic Church, Nov. 27th to Dec. 
i 23rd, one and  one-third fares, on ce r

tificate plan.
Victoria, Texas—Account Conference M. 

E. Church, Dec. 17th ana 18th, lim it Dec. 
25th, one and one-third fares for the 
round trip ; th is  m akes the ra te  from  Dal- 
U s 113.33.

Sherm an, account N orth, T exas Medi
cal Association, Dec. 10th to  13th, on cer
tificate plan.

San Antonio—Account Conference M. E. 
Church, Dec. 13tb to 17th, on ccrtiUcate 
plan.

H ouston—Account F ru it, F low er and 
Vegetable Festival, Dec. 9th to  13th, lim it 
December 16th, a t  Convention ra te s; th is 
m akes tbe  round trip  ra te  from  Dallas 
18.70.

H avana, Cuba—Account P an  Am erican 
Medical Congress, Dec. 15th to  aotb. and 
for tra in s  arriv ing  New Orleans m orning 
of December 17th and 22n 1. Hteamers sail 
from New Orleans a t 11:30 a. ni. Decem
ber 17th and 22nd. Round trip  tickets will 
be sold from all H. & T. C. points a t  ex 
ceedingly low ra tes. See agents. From  
C orsicana $65.75, Dallas $67.30, Sherm an $68, 
Denison $68. a re  some of the rates. L im it 
Jan u a ry  16th and 21st. These ra te s  include 
m eals and berths on steam ers. Agents w ill . 
reserve berths before tickets are sold.

8. F . B. MORSE,
(J. I'. Jfe r .  A. 

8. F. D. MORE.
P. X. M.

OKLAHOMA O PPORTUNITIES.
Is the title  of a  little  book published by 

the Passenger D epartm ent of tbe Great 
Rock Island Route, giving detailed des
cription of the Kiowa and Comanche Res- j 
ervatlon, .com monly known as the “ F ort 
Sill C ountry,” which Is to  be ojjened for 
settlem ent in the near fu ture. I t  also con
tains the laws under which se ttle rs  can 
obtain homesteads, together w ith other 
valuable Inform ation for those who pro
pose to  obtain a  bome in tbe  fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy of th is book will be mailed free 
upon application to CHAS. B. BLOAT, G. 
P. A., C. R. I. & T. Ry., F o rt W orth, Tex.

and re tu rn , w ith  berth  and m eals en route. 
This ra te  applies on the Sunset rout« as 
fa r  west as  San Antonio.

The opportunity  afforded to  v isit ens of 
the  m ost in teresting  cities tn th« New 
W orld should not be disregarded by the 
readers of th is  paper In consi ierlng  a pos
sible outing this w inter. The M organ LJne 
Steam ers a re  first-class In every rusi>ect 
and  sail from New O rleans every five 
days. F^or additional inform ation consult 
local ticket agen t or address,

S. F . B. MORSE, 
P a s s 'r  T raf. i ir g .  
I.. J. PARKS,

G. P. *  T. A.. G. H. & S. A. R y 
M. L. ROBBINS, 

G. P. & T. A. H. & T. C. R. R.

If  you are going to California th is win
ter, or expect to visit Arizona or N orth 
ern New Mexico, It will pay you to  m ake 
the trip  via the Trinidad Gateway, using 
the unequaled se rv ^ e  of "The Denver 
R oad” In connection w ith the Santa Fe 
through service to  tbe coast.

PA IN T TALK NO. XXXY

FLYNN ON STATEHOOD.—
Denni« T. Flynn, ^>eaklnff of Okla
homa statehood, said in an inCer- 

Tlew a few days ago:
* What Oklahoma wants Is iftatehood 

right away. It woold be a good thing i 
to meko a nteS big state of the two ter
ritories, but under the existing treaties 
with the Choetawa and Chiekasawe, that i 
will sot ha powslbls for six yean to! 
cr.me. Therefore, I am for immediate | 
and separate statehood, with a provis- 
kxs. tf detired, 4teL the In'dlnn eoontry j 
shall be added as soon os It gets ready j 
It any one knagines that Okiaboma Is I 
not big enough for statehood, let turn] 
ecaaswrf Its site with soom oC tbe older

W hen OU is High
Lex no property owneiv becausel o f the  

present bijgh price of linseed, be empted 
either to delay the painting of h s prop
e rty  or to  use Inferior paint. W la tever 
the cost of good paint It is bu t p  trifle 
com pared w ith the  dam age occasli ned by 
lack of pain t; and the  Tirgher the trice of 
pure oil. the more sharp ly  shouiil we be 
on guard  ag a in st Inferior substitu  es.

Once and for alLlet us get bold of the 
fac t th a t the best paint, tn  view < f  w hat 
It saves, costs nothing: and th a t Ipe bet
te r  the pain t the  b e tte r It pays t 
L et us also get a  firm hold of tbe 
fac t th a t  oil is tbe binder wnicl 
together our particle« of protect!' 
m ent, and th a t any  pigm ent wblc:
Sclent In oil-carrying qualities oi 
a c ts  chemically upon the  oU bast 
destruction of paint.

W hen we realize these tw o facts 
understand , w ithout fu rth e r 
why com bination pa in ts •zontali 
w hite and  only pure linseed oil. 
once th e  m ost economical and 
dorable.

Sometimes one cannot afford «vbn the 
necessities of life, and In  such 
stances neglect to  paint is 
nothing bu t absolute poverty  will 
tbe penny wise and  pound foUshipoUay 
of try in g  to  n v e  money by parslnwBy la  
paint. ^ A N T O N

user, 
u rtb er 

holds 
e pig
ia de- 
which 

the

R E P O R T  O N  S A B I N E  P A S S .
The report of Chief Engineer General 

Wilsbn.on Sabine Pass, under the emer
gency rivers and harbors act of June 
6, 1900, was submitted to the secretary 
of war a few days ago. That act pro
vides for an examination and survey 
of “Sabine Pass, with a view to widen
ing and strengthening the main ship 
channel and increasing the depth. If 
necessary, from a point 1000 feet north 
of tbe United States life saving station 
to Sabine lake.”

General Wilson submits the reports 
dated June 28 and July 14, 1890, by 
Major H. M. Adams, corps of en
gineers, upon the subject, the former 
relating to a preliminary examination, 
the latter containing an estimate of 
cost for improvements projiosed by tbe 
local officer.

In view of the present and prospec
tive commerce through Sabine Pass. 
Major Adams is of opinion, concurred 
Tn by the division engineer/Colonel iL 
M. Robert, corps of en^rineers. that the 
channel from a point 1000 feet north of 
thb life saving station to the month 
of the Tort Arthar canal is worthy 
of improvement by the general govern
ment and should be widened, straight
ened and dredged to a depth of twenty- 
four feet at mean low water, which 
work it is estimated will co«t $2'<V'0

Major Adams reports that Sabine 
Pass has a navigable depth of tweniy- 
fonr feet from deep 'water of the gnlf 
vp to a point abont 1000 feet below the 
entrance tp t];)e P<»t Arthqr cgnal ef-

HOLIDAY RATES AN d '  THROUGH
CARS Via TEXAS MIDLAND R. R. 

To all points In the  Southeast, fare  and a 
fifth fo r the  round trip. T ickets on sale 
December 20, 21 and 22 good to re tu rn  in 
30 days.

Through coaches on December 20 to  A t
lanta. Ga., via Memphis ana B irm ingham , 
via Memphis and Chattanooga, via Mem
phis and Nashville and via New Orleans 
and M ontgomery; to  Louisville Ky., via 
Memphis and Bowling Gren; to points on 
Mobile and Ohio railroad via Memphis 
and Corinth.

To all points in A rkansas. K ansas and 
Missouri, fare and a  fifth for the round 
trip, tickets on sale Decem:>er 21. 22 and 
23, good until Ja n u a rj ' 21, 1901 to  return.

Through coaches to S”. Louis and in ter
m ediate points on Frisco Line on Decem
ber 21. This Is the best route to points In 
K ansas and Missouri.

To all points in Texas fa re  and a fourth  
for the round trip, tickets on s;iie Decem
ber 23, 24. 25, 26, 31 and Jan u a ry  L 1900, 
good until Jan u a ry  3, 1901, to return .

If  you are going to m ake a holiday trip, 
see th a t your ticket reads V ia Texas Mid- 
Und. J . E. Leith, G. P. A., Terrell. Tex.

CH EA P ROUND T R IP  RATE TO 
HAVANA.

The Sunset Central Lines have establish
ed a low round trip  ra té  rrom all points 
on the H. & T. C., v ia Houston .'od New 
Orleans to H avana, Cuba. K ra te  of $70 
has been placed In effèct w ith a  th irty  
day limit, which Includes steam er tran s
portation from  New Orleans to H avana

YOU A R E T H IN K IN G  
perhaps of visiting the folk back home 
during the C hristm as holidays. If  so you 
w ant to go the best way. There Is bu t 
one best w ay—th a t is via the  Texas and  
Pacific railway. A nticipating the  enorm 
ity  of the movem ent to the Southeast, th is 
line has arranged  for special tra in s  Tn ad* 
dtion to its  regu lar service, and will glvs 
patrons the choice of going v ia either 
New Orleans, Shreveport or Memphis. 
T ickets will be sold to St. Lotus, points 
In A rkansas and the S outheast Decem
ber 20, 21 and 22, limited for re tu rn  th ir ty  
days from  date of issue. Boe any  ticket 
agen t about our splendid connections, free 
cha ir ca rs je se rv a tlo n  In sleeping c a rs ,e ta  
or w rite to  H. P. Hughes, traveling  pas
senger agent. F o rt W orth, Texas, or E. P. 
Turner, general passenger and ticket 
agent, Dallas, T e x ^ .

$ 5 0 0  R E W A R D
w ill be paid fo r any  case of SYPHELO,
G L E E T , tiHU-VURKHEA. OR BLO#D 
POISONING which my remedies fail to 
cure. Young, old. middle aged. Single or 
M arried Men, and all who su ite r from  the 
ehects of

T.OST MANHOOD,
Nervous Debility, U nnatural Losses, F a ll
ing Memory, W eak, Shrunken or U n d ^  
veloped Organs, should send for his .

F R E E  MEDICAL T U K .\T I8E, ' 
which contains much valuable inform a
tion for all who su iter from  p rivate  dis*
6fl.Ŝ 8

CURE GUARANTEED In all P rivate , 
Skin, Blood and Nervous Diseases. This 
offer Is backed by $25.(KK) w orth of real 
esta te  owned by me In Houston, Texos.^ 
Consultation and advice free and confi
dential. Bend stam p for sym ptom  blank. 
Address DR. E. A. H()LLAND,

1015 Congress Ave.. H ouston. Texan,

Greatest business training school in the south. 
Absolutely leads all in practical resulU. Writs.

THE DALLAS BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
F o rm e r ly  th e  C e le b ra te d  tia lv e s to n  Busin«««

University. A stric tly  high grade actual business tra in ing  institu te , complete f a ^  
alty  of specia lista Most modern, up-to-date curriculum  and elegant equipm ents. 
Lowest expense. Our g raduates m ake no failures. E legant catalogue free. A ddress

D. B. U., Dallas, Texas.

Tmae- M arks '̂ ^Pasteisa* Vaccine’’
exyrroN b e l t  r o u t e  s p e c i a l

RATES.
As usual, the  Cotton Fndt Rou‘.p will 

on December 20, 21, and Z2 sell tickets to 
all points In the  Old S ta tes a t  g reatly  re 
duced ra tes, lim ited th irty  days from date 
of sale.

This will give yon a  splendid opporlnnl- 
ty  to  spend X -m as a t  the old home with 
tbe  old folks, also visit you.- old friends.

¡5 ^

•BLACÁL£{¡I.̂ L"

NORTH TEXAS MEDIC AL ASSOCI
ATION.

Sherm an, Texaa. DecemT)«r 10-13, 1900. 
F o r above occasion ra te  of a  r.ire and a  
th ird  la authorized ou the  Certificate 
Plan.

J . r .  LEHANB. 
G. P. A., Tyler, Texaa. 

A. S. W AGNER. 
C. P. A T. A.. 237 M ain at.

SAVES C A TTL E  FROM

BLACK LEG
Nearly 2,000,G'G successfully treated in U. S. and (2an^a during the last 5 yesfk. 
Cheap, safq and easy to use. Pamphlet with full particulars, official endoriem—to- 
and testimonials sent FREE on application.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  C o .. chi«5ĉ ,o.
St. Paid, raasas  City, Omaha. P t, W erth, Saa FraocUoe.BKANCtteS:

YOU GAN PREVENT BLACKLEG
szDong voor cstUe hy the use of Psilre, Dsvfs A  Oo.'s BLACKLES VACCINE. EvuHf 1 
is tested OO cattle sod foasd reliable befóte a tingle dose Is put on the markeL W%

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS 
To N ebraska. Mieeouii and C tio-
rado December fl. 22 and 23, the G reat 
Rock laland  xrlll sell holiday tlcketa to 
above a u te s  a t  ra te  of one and one-fifth 
fa re  fo r round trie , good un til Jan n a ry  
29 for re turn .
F o r fa r th e r  details address Chas. B. Bloat, 
a. P. A-, F«?rt W orth, Texaa

prerent BLACKLEG if fresb product ia nsed, the samiB «s yacdnatloD prereots 
human iamily. Operstaoo timple, and tMMf to petform. 6 p ee^  P., D. < 

gettbe kind that isalwsys xeliabto For aalebjall druggista. Wittenal 
and fall iafMmatioo, free on sequesL

PARKE, DAVIS &  COilPANY, D etrdt, n k h iz fO L
PSANCnUt Nesr Vetfc CMy, Kom m  CMy. M»,.

.,aMMi

■V


